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BERNE, Auguft 30.

WE hear at this moment that the infurgcnts 
have juft begun hoftilitie*. They have taken 

ire, pod of the Rengg, which was occupied by a compa 
ny of carabiniers of the canton de Vand. The cap 
tain and about thirty mem have pmlhed in that acYi- 
011. No precife accounts of this unfortunate event 
have as yet been received : hut it appears that this 
pod has fuffered itfelf to be furprifed, and that the 
infurgrntt have eafily rendered themfHve* m afters of 
it by taking poficffion of a height that commanded it, 
and which had been left unguarded.

On hearing the news, general Andermatt and the 
coffimifttry of government Keller gave order* for all 
the Helvetic forces to advance. They have addreffed 
a laft proclamation to the inhabitants of Uri, Schwitt 
and Untervalden, fummoning there to fubmit to the 
government; but things are come to fuch a pitch, 
that theie is no probability of this fummons producing 
tny

PARIS, September 3. 
The Ruffian troops which were at Naples, departed 

from thence the 9th Auguft, for Corfu. A Ruffian 
frigate will convoy the tranfports on board of which 
the troop* have embarked.

The Italian government has ordered ttrrt the 
nippy event of the proclamation of the confullhip 
for life bf Baonaparte (hall be celebrated at Milan, 
en the 26th Auguft, by a Tc Diuin, races and illu- 
mirutiom. . ,   , \'

Septemher 6.
Aeco*dir»g to report* brought by feme vefW» ar- 

rired at l^egbom the latter end of Auguft, the 
French fquadrnn fent to Tunis to demand fvtisfacTion 
of the regency for the in full offered to a captain of 
a French veflel, and to the commerce of France in 
general, has fummoned the dcy, in the name of the 
firft conful, to pay as an a&ual indemnity the fum of 
300,000 colonnari ; and in future an annual contrrbt- 
tion of 60,000 colonnari i in cafe of refufal, the 
French government threaten the dey to declare war 
againft him without delay.* Other French men of 
war, difpatched to Algiers, were to make fummons 
equally menacing; amongft others, that of inftantly 
felling free all the (laves, of whatever nation, now to 
be found in the Algerine territory. Should the bey 
refufe to adhere to thefe conditions, the (hip of war 
have orders to blockade the port.

That part of the dukedom of Cleves, fituated on 
the left of the Rhine, is, it is alTerted, about being 
ceded to the Batavian republic for ten million* of 
iorins.

September 9.
A report prevails that the ex-general La Fayette, 

kas died at one of hi* eltates in Brie.
The (igning of tlie. treaty of peace between France 

and the Porte, was announced the day before yefterday 
at the theatres. At noon, a difcharge of cannon tcl-

The greater! activity has prevailed at Oftend for   
fortnight ptft, repairing the dykes, and enlarging, the 
batons of that port.

The vmccrne committee of the medical fociety of 
Paris hat addreffed, by the authority of the minifter 
of the interior, a letter to all the prefects on the im» 
portance of this method -of inoculation, and the ne» 
ceffity of practifing it in all the departments, where 
the ignorant alone ftill oppofe its introduction.

Gen. Bemadotte, we underftand, arrived at Nancy 
the 3d inft. at ten o'clock at night.

.The queen of Naples with the princeues, her daugh 
ter*, and her numerous fuite, arrived at Naples the 
17th Auguft.

The preparation* making by the court of Spain, for 
the journey of the royal family, will coft it i* faid fe- 
veral millions.- Upwards of 400 carriages filled with 
the paraphernalia ot the court, were dilpatched from 
Madrid the beginning of Auguft. The feafts which 
 re to take place at Barcelona, will recal by their tafte 
and magnificence the fports and tournaments of the 
ancient Kings of Caftite and Leon.

The king of Pruflia has promifed to eftablifh in hit 
dominions the fecuUrked binVop* whofe eftate* have 
been ceded to him.

FRENCH REPUBLIC.
ACT* OF COVF.HNMENT.

Report made to the first consul, in stnotr, by the m/*
nister for exterior relations^ the 20»A Frvctidor
(7th Sept.) year 10.
The firft ronful having ordered me to render him 

an account, in ftfnate, of the differences which have 
lately happened between the French republic and the 
regency of Algiers, and of the fueceCs attending the 
me a lurei which have been taken to terminate them, 
I ought previously to recal the ftate of affairs which 
preceded them.

From the frontier* of Egypt to the Strait of Gib 
raltar, the north of Africa is pofTened by   people, 
ft rangers to the public code of Europe. The prin< 
eiplet and manners, which) if we may be allowed 
the expreffion, combine the different European pow 
ers into one Cociety, which not only prohibit oppreffi- 
on, but enjoin kind reception, protection arid af 
fiance in cafe of danger) to the navigation and 
Commerce of a peaceable people; which reprove every 
unjuft acrtrreffion ; which tamifh that valour that is

With all their property, and the agent of
aited at Alicant for the moment when nege*

i i i f \ . **

tified the public joy on this happy event
Accounts from Vienna announce feveral change* 

i* the miniftry, and likewife in the other department* 
of adminiftration.

The reports from Switzerland* are Irfs alarming. - 
A deputy from the leffer cantons arrived at Berne on 
the 3d irrtU requeuing frmn government a pafTport 
and a fafe conduct for fix deputies, Which their can- 
too* propofc to fend to Beruc. The rtqueftw**' 
granted.

Gen. Le Clerc has Tent tn France an American Ty- 
ger. It is his intention to fen t fome enormous Alli-

Etort dried and fluffed. One hat been taken 29 
:t long in the pond of Marogoinr. Th'u general 

hat given order* to an officer on a travelling ei{cur. 
Ron through South-America to fer.d him Vigogrta 
flieep, lama*, and every other kind of a;iirhaU, witifh 
 re nut in th* national mutV*m. Should any vegeta 
ble, mineral or animal production be found in St. Do- 
minjro, which are not in our national collection*, geix 
Le Clcr.c will do all in hi* power to procure and for 
ward them.

September 11. ,
It is announcedVhat Sibaftiani chief of brigade is 

to be Cent by government to' Algim. This is %the 
fame, officer wnb carried the preliminariex of |>eace 
between France and Turkey to Confta'ntiriapV. His 
tiimon to the hnlf\ formidable and commercial of the 
Barbarian power*, gives rooni 10 fiifprct that'ge.vern- 
jneht is occupied with ptkos not olUy beneficial to 
France but to nil the ftate* bordering 011 tlte Mediter 
ranean.

Four perrons, on* 6f Whom Was a Womamlbiut 38 
years of aj;c, after having been expotVd yrftertiftv. for

attended with cruelty, and which defire that the 
right* of humanity ihcmtd alway* remrnin fatred t thefe 
manner* are ftill unknown to the people of thofe 
countries.

They acknowledge no other right ot nations than 
the laws of their own police, which permitting 
amongft  themfclves individual violence*, authorife 
them with refpect to foreigners, and even confecrete 
them as acts of courage towards enemies. They 
are ignorant that the raw of Mtions, by its general 
rules, abolidiej thofe general rights, which a people 
too much inflated with their local importance, pre 
tend to infer from the licence of their ufages. It it 
to be believed, for the honour of Europe, that in this 
refpcft the fupremacy of the law of nations, affigrv. 
ing juft limits to the toleration of particular legiflati- 
ons, dull not, henceforward, be contemned, excepting 
in Africa.

The regency nf Algiers is particularly remarkable 
for an audacity which certain events muft have in- 
crrafed.

Charles the Vth turned againft Africa his vic 
torious arms. He wifhed to deliver Europe from 
the ihcurfions of Barbarians, by reducing them to 
infignlf.rance; but the event deceived him, and 
did not anfwer tc| the grandeur of his prepara 
tions.

tn late times, Louis XlVth avenged on the Alge- 
rines the honour of the French flag. Algier* by hi* 
orders, was bombarded three times in the fpace of 
fix years i but here his vengeance was bounded. The 
affairs of Europe exacted all his attention. 
Atgerlnei, by this clrcumftance, however, 
from that period to refpect France, and the peace, 
which was concluded in 1689, fahlifted above a cen
tury, when the inftancet and orders of the Sublime 
Porte caufed it in the year T, to be broken.

Of the enemies which remained to France, when 
the firtt conful altumed the rein* of government, the1 
regency of Alg*ier» was the leaft focmidab(e. The 
firft conful, anxious to extinguifh every where the 
calamities of war, apprised that the dey of Algier* 
had declared war againll his 'mclinttion, and wa* de- 
Jlrous of. peace, Tent a- negotiator to Algiers, pre 
ceded by the'renown of thofe exploit* of which Italy, 
Germany, Egypt and Syria bad been the theatre ; the 

.firft conful'* envoy w»» rec*ived at he oogbt & have 
  » '    .-. '. ».- -*» • ' - - ••

Algiers
France i
tiatioM could be refumedj

In fhort, a definitive treaty which affttres to France' 
 11 the advantage* ftrpolated by the ancient treat'**, 
and which by new ftipulations guarantees more ex 
plicitly and fully the liberty of French commerce and 
navigation with Algiers, was figned the 7th of laft 
Nivofe.

The genertl peace was concluded, and commerce 
began to refume its accuftotned routine.

But very foon we learned, that Algerine arma 
ments over-run the Mediterranean, defeating the 
commerce of France and infefting it* coafts. Even 
the flag and territory of the French republic was 
not refpeaed by the corfairs of the regency. They 
carried into Algiers tranfport* which failed from * 
Toulon deftined for St. Domingo, they feixed a Nea 
politan veflel in the fcas, and almoft within the bank* 
of France. An Algerine rail dared, in the mad of 
Tnnis, to make a captain of a French merchantman 
fubmit to infamous treatment. The bark* of the 
coral company, which agreeable to the terms of the 
treaty, went to fifh for coral, were violently driven 
from the coaft. The charge d'affaires in vain de 
manded fatisfaction i they had the preemption to . 
make him propolitiont injurious to the dignity of the 
French nation^-that France mould purchafe the exe« 
cution of the treaty!

Informed of thefe aggrefliont, the firft conful ON 
dered a* naval diviflon to fail- for Algier*.

I tranfmit by hi* orders, the inftructiont to the 
charge d'affaires, the cjtiaen Duboi* Thainville, who 
deported himfelf with as much energy and dignity, u 
he conducted with prudence*

The divifion commanded by the centre-admiral 
Leiffegues, appeared before Algiers the 17th Thermi- 
dor, adjutant-commander Hullin an officer of the pa 
lace was on board, the bearer of a letter from the firft 
corrfol to the dey.

On the 18th, this officer went on fhore, was re* 
Ceived with diftinction, prefented to the dey and deli 
vered the firft conful's letter, which wa* conceived in 
the following terms t
M Buonaparte, first consul, to the very high and very 

magnificent dey of Algiert ; whom God preserve in 
prosperity and glory.
" I write you this letter direct, becaufe 1 know 

that you have minifter* who deceive you, and who 
induce yon to conduct yourfelf in a manner that m»y 
bring upon you the greateft misfortunes^ This letter 
will be delivered into your own hands by an adjutant 
of my palace. Its purport is to demand from you 
prompt reparation, and fuch as I have' a right to ex 
pect, from the fentiments you have always entertained 
for me. A French officer has been beaten in the 
road of Tunis by one of your officers rais. Tbe 
agent of the republic ha* demanded fatisfaction and 
could not obtain it. Two brig* of war have been 
taken by your corfairs, which carried them to Algiers, 
and have retarded them on their voyage. A Nea 
politan veflel has been felted by your corfair* in 
the road of Hie ret, by which act the French ter 
ritory has been violated. In fhort, of the veffel 
which was caft away laft winter jon your coaft, 150 
men are ftill miffing, detained in the hands of Bar 
barians. I demand reparation from you for all thefe 
grievances : and not doubting but that you will take 
all the meafure* which I mould take in fimilar cir- 
cumftances, I difpatch a veffel to bring home to 
France the 150 miffing men. I befeecb you more 
over to miftruft thofe of your minifters who are ene 
mies to France ; you cannot have greater enemies, and 
if I defire to Kve in peace with you, it i* eflential, 
that you fhould preferve the good understanding about 
to be re-eftabli(hed, which alone can maintain you in 
that rank and profperity you now" enjoy ifor Cod hat 
decreed the punishment of all those who are unjust to- 
wards me.

. u If you wifh to lire in friendmip with me, you 
muft not expect to treat me. a* a feeble power ; you 
muft caufe the French flag to be refpccted, as I ike- 
wife that of the Italian republic, which ha* nominated

This it'the.firH punilkmcnt of the 
that has Ufceft pWthfnuweflncV 

intl «ode.

*  v-v. ;
' . ^' ' * *TWFI>fr«taft«* ^ -'---   »   - ^ -

cojntnerict,* but it w%i a war without hoftffitie*. 
 tte f rench wot ftnattfed. freert, to retire

Art 
(rot.

me itt chief, and you muft make me reparation for all 
the injuries winch I have fuftained. This letter be. 
ing intended for no ether purpofe, I requeft you to 
read it yourfelf, with attention, and let me feurw by 
return of the officer I lend you, the refoluttop yea 
mean to talu."

Whatever were the fecret intentions of the dey, he 
only teftified the defire of living in a good underitand- 
ing with the French republic. " I with alway* to be," 
fays he, " the friend of Buonaparte."

He prooufcd and actually gave every fatiift&ion
thftt wts ittinin^TJi. A v ,.-- .M, to

'to

, I \    I'l ii

^M^
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Oie officer of the palace, tl* charge d'affaires of 
the republic, the obiitre-aduairil Leiff«rgues and his 
numerous etat-major. It was in that place, that 
he delivered to general HuUin the -MiVver which »-e 
had prewired foj tht firit coiilul, in fub'Aaiiie as U.!- 

' lows :    
44 In_the nanae of t'rr only God, the-God of wai'- 

kiiid, our mailer t'»r i'i'.-..Unous and ma^ninceut l~rd 
Murt.ipha Pacha, iUy of Algiers, whom G-iU j.'rc::r\e 
in'jjfor/.""

44 To our friend Bu^jpirte, firft confrl of th« 
republic of France, piet'.d^ut of tbe I.jiian r:p»o- 
lic.

4 " I fxlure you, the peace-of G.-xJ be with you.   
** Hrlicfforth, (Hi. f*wi«t, I inf.irni you that 1 l.ave 

revived yojr letter tilled thr 29:ii i»ic..iJLT. i h-ve 
read it; it was delivered to mt by tlie v.< iier.il of y par 
palace, and your vekil clur.fc c'.ul«..c», Dt.:>.ns 
Thaiiiville. I reply articlf by article.

Id. You comu!i : n of rais Ali-Taur, although he 
is one of my j.-IJiKrut, I decreed that hr !hculd i<e 
put to dcaiiu At t!ie i n fun l of the execution ct' hts 
ienKnxe, your vekil ilt-ui unicvl his p*rvL>ii in yu,»r 
name, at a favour, And far your fake, I have re 
prieved iiitr.

Sd. You derrmd.fron rie the Neapolitan polaoe, 
tiken. you tsy, ur.»i;r ;hc ca:riun .if France. 1 It: 
partiiulars ci this traa'.a;^:on, as reported to yoj, 
are not correct; but agiveaaiy to your requrU. 1 have 
dciivcrfj up eisht v'.Ki ii.»i ; co;npoiin£ iU crtw ; I 

. have uirriiiccrcti tliein to \our vekil.
3U. Ym de:iund a, Ncapciitan vctiel, which, it rs

, .faid. I'iilcfl i" jin Co'fu w'ua rreuc'u clearances. No
French pap:: i were lourui oa boirj; but in c....u>ra-.>.
ty t   y »ur deiirc, I Suve l<: t'.ie crew 4; liberty, and
tuv« ueiiverrd thcr.i t.' yoi»r xekil.

4:n. Ytvi acma-.id the (wn.lhment of the rais wlio 
  I'rnu^ht into thu p?rt two \ti~cls be!o:i;;!>£ to the 

French rtyub'.k. A«.Coi.2iitg to your retjuefl I have 
difcharged hi.n from my \et\ne ; but I mail inform 
you ih«t my rau ki>jw not how to r.-ad European 
character*; tiky are onlv acerbated ».:!i the ufual 

4i.«i ;or thii rcau.i, i: will be proper li'.Jt 
of war b'l.-.a^J^ :tt the F.er.ch repYniic, 

fho .! i mt<e to;ae ti^n*!; whereby they may be k:iowu 
Ly n-.y co.ui-s.

5:'... You tU-marxl 150 m*n, who you fay are in 
my territories: tlterc u«i rot one of the* ex.ft. it' 
was Gad's will th*'. tliey a°t Iho-jld perilh, a circ*J3> 
ft.nee wh.ch occa;i«xjrj UK gic.it pain.

6:h. You lay il.crc .f? certain pe-iont who give ~e 
'councils that may e^nhr^il me with ytu. Our trie J- 
fkip i« lo.^l a>l aiuxiir, and all tiiote -*uo ieek to 
Cicbroil us, fhall be di anp--inu^!.

7th. You d:fua.id tit^t 1 (hall Se :!ie friend of the 
Italian r;pub!;c. 1 wit! ufyxrct iu h-g the fame at 
yc-r own, as you deli-r. Hid any one elfe have 
made a ficiilar requeft I would Dot lu»e granted it 
for a tuiiuon of dollar*.

8tS. You would no: ^ive me tli; 200,000 dollars 
which I demanded cf v. u, at a recomprnce for tSe 
loflies which I have tui*.ain<rd fif you. \Vhetlier you 
will g'.ve th;ni, or will not ^i\e them, we will, no:* 
withflaninjj, al«ay« be ^.»,xi friends.

911;. I have t-jrroinited wiUi ray frirnd Dubois 
ThainvilV, your vefcit, e»cry ^'  r'JJ refpeciin^ the 
coral fitWrr, wt- : ch ycar »TtTrls can inimwiiatfly re- 

Th* A frit in coinjuny Ihill enjoy t!«e fame 
^ativrt, wliicii it t'ornicriy er.j..ycri; I have given 

cM<J-fS to the bey of Co:i'.Ur.tiue, to ajfjrd it e«ery 
pi iTiole or «tec\k.Mi.

lOt'u I h»»e Uiufied vou in ereir refofi.^ a* vou

had juft rif<.n from a bed cf Gcknefs, but U '

Annapolis^ November
,,v .,-. by an c;Bfnl no:e prelenua to our friend the 
En,;l;.h minuier rtf.iling tt tl.c Siblinie Porte, dated 
3 Gwra/.ir* Ah.r, 1214 inn. prefcnt 4t taker," 
(   incial note) is i.Tucd ; tlie Imperial Ottoman court
lirrny MigUiii"o tlMl llse ial"e treatnient '"''' *?* ol>" Monday lafl being the day appr.intevl for the annu 
forvni :-wards the Fjiglifh merchant Iliips coming to aj meeting of the legiQatcre of tbit ftate, fevtr»l r.f 
t:.at l^n, as if r.tTered to the Ihipt of powers moll fa- tne mcinLers of the houfe of delegates atter^lrd, ki.t 
vt>un-J by tlic SubUuic Porte, on tiie fcore of that not havir.a; a fufScient number, adjourned from d».

to day until thii morning, when thty met, and m;^ 
choice of Charles Frarier, Elquire, for their fptakcr 
Mr. William Harwocd clerk, and Mr. George Hov! 
ard ?.iri:l.mt clcrL.

Unit Angier, P.ichard Hatch°.r*n, Richard Frift. 
and Alexander Stuan, Efquires, are elected dtle-jj, 
to reprefent Kent county'in the prefent geaeril if 
fembly.

For T/.bot county. Edward L!oyrl, William R0rr
m».' V-»kK i nA ^JirKrtl^e ^f^»-»i« ?r«..lu.

The 2^ Rco.ul Evel HI7, (33d July, 1802.) 
September 15.

General Aiulreo.'ii, "u is IV.J, i» to make his pub 
lic ir.Ukr.ce into -Londoa on the 23d September, a 
day pcrpotly felcctcd, a« it rtiould fecm, for it'cor- 
reironui w th the I ft Vemlf maire of the French ca 
lender, of new year** day, and is the day mi which 
Frar.te was drclaied to be a republic. His ««e1- 
lem>'» fuite %iil be very i.umerou* and (plendidiem> s luite win oe very i.umcruu*    «  !«> «..». . . v .,kK *m\ v;r»-«u« \i^ rt; n T»  
-. 7 _ ... , ' »- .u r . _..,:.. lames isjoo ana IMCr.olas Alartin. r-lqinm.
^:^^^!\^^i^ 0 .^^^ J F-tarfetco. . 3e,,j aWDaLn,
of t'l* FienchVgat.on it Amiens, is to Lc fccretary 
to tr.e embatTy.

'l'\x a*..--Ta-or hsj taVen a houfe in  Porthr.d 
p!««*. H.i private tVcretbry U arrived, to make the 
cece.Tury triai^far.er.ts before his excellency's kniva!;

L I V K R P O O L, Scpeirbtr U. 
T!-e prixy cou'icil have iffu«l ora^rs prohibiting the 

imp>ruti. n of tlie produce of tlie Bntilh colonies'or 
territories, cillier for exportation or home conrump- 
tion, othcrvkife than di-«c':ly from tlienre, wiih forrre 
exception with rcfpeci to cotton wool. Oilier pro 
duce, e.xcrpt the grow'.S of the Uni;cd States, can 
only be imported from thfiire for exportation.     *

N E \V - Y O K K, Oaober26. 
Captain Wilfcn, of the Iliip Cotton Planter, in. 

forms us thst on the 8th Augufl a fleet of French 
tnniports failed from Cadiz under a convoy of a 
cutter bri;; fir St. Domingo or Lcuifiana. It was 
faid they had 10,OiX1 men on board, under corr-rr^nJ 
of a qrer.»l who had feen much active fervice i;-. Ei- 
ropr. T^jetV troops were all from the artr.y of lu!y. 
A French 20 gun Ihip and cutter brig, bound to 
Tobago with a French governor on board for tl.at 
iliaad ; 2 other 10 gun (hips, and a cutter brig frora 
France, bound lor Toulor to join a fleet faid tr> I* 
dritir^d to acl againfl the Turks, had all'o left Cuiis 
previous to ttie f/iling of tlie Coiton Ptanter.

PHILADELPHIA, Oclobej 39. 
£itrjft »f a Iflttrfrom a tr.frtj*t:le hovte in Lhrr-

/nW, to their correspondtnt in this n'tr, dattd Scft,
16, 1802.
u On Tu;fday lafl, a dreadful FIRE broke out in 

the warehoufrs ranging along the catt fide of St. 
George's Duel, arxl we are extremely concerned to 
inlorm you, that feventcen of the moll valuable have 
been totally del I roved, with nearly the whole of the 
property therein contained, confining chiefly of rum, 
fu^ar, coffer, cotton, grain, tlour, hemp and tallow. 
Tne lot's fufiained in confequer.cc *is very great, 
hjt no accurate calculation can yet be made of iu 
amount.

44 Few. however, ftate it at lefs than half a milli 
on, ton* fu^poie it muft exceed a million, and it it 
cu'renily ri:v»rted that not one haif of the nmofity 
it i:iijix\j._l: is alto Uid that ab>tut one li..lt < : tlx 
r^or.u were otcuiHfd with grain and nour; if fu tiie

FOJ Somerfet county, IWnjsrpin Dafhiell, TVinm 
AYillhT.s, John Cottman and James C. Hylati 
Efquires.   .

For Worcefter county, Pliilip Quinton, Steph«j 
Purnell, Lerin Hardy and Eplir&.in K. \ViWm 
Efcjuire:.

MARRIED, on Sunday evening lad, by tlie R:f. 
Mr. Higin^ashom, Mr. H. A. \ViLJ«s, of Bilii. 
more, to Mifs ELIZA (JsiMXfF, of this city.

On Tuefday the 33d day of November ncx*, wiHU 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, for ready t»si, 
on the preinifes, lyinfr within two or three milciof | 
Pilcatavvay-towu, ia-Ptince-Ceorgc'^ county,

ALL tbe   propsrty, rejl, perl'onal ard 
waich tTid belong to LEONARD JENHNs| I 

an infolvent dchtor, confiftinj of part of tbe 
of land called ticn'i Gil T and t!< HAKO, and I)K I 
Anoitiox to tlie RAXUK, a few (heep, and fumir 
articles of houfchcU funi.ture.

The creditors of tiie .(aid Leonard Jenkins tit n. 
quilled to hand in their claim, kga'.iy anthcutiutd, 
before the day cf f..le, to .

l THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of 
/ Prince-Georgr's county. 

1802.

Valuable Property f<Jr Sale.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE^ in Port. 

l'cba>co, on Monday the 6th day of
nex-, ti.fuing, for the bcDef.t of WALLACE uJ

did -lovn, 
variety of

have dciircd, in «hatevrr you have dcn.^txLJ; <juai::ity conlumed may be etjtial to S jO,Otn"> bullicit; 
Is rcuir.t, TOO vill latufy me, as I lute fatu&J of other articles tbe bulk cor.Gftcxi of rum. fiurar and

I renuril that you wi'i <ive 
-, my r-'-i-i:e«. m»y u  : uax:

tt rctur.1* you will tatiiry me. as 1 ha\c 
you.

'. '. :h. Therefrjr, 
dtrs, that tVe natioi
n-^Jcr y.»ur d»^, K.<r t;u: cf ths Italian republic ; thut 
tbere -uy iw n»- f.ir-iter dtfcuJtt.r-.s brtvsea us, u I 
wifh V»ays to be fr:rnd< «-i:h you.

I3ui. I ha\s o^lfred my rai* t» refyeA tKe Frrpch 
8i.j at fn. I will panith t'.^ h. ft who (lull D,.ag a 
French vefel into ray port;.

If at ar.y tix« Seicifvr ar.y dil-jtSmu Jli.iu'.i be 
netffTiT between ut, write ta r.ie direct, via nery 
thiuj :)«\!i be a-.iicibK- ar.^n^oa.

I talute you : -nay G xi c>-i.:.nu< \f\j \n apiuv. 
Atgifrt   ifi'i I j.A tf the miwn Ki.\:i<l-?.\stLt /J t!,t

_j«^r jf tae H*£.r^ lit 4,"
Tn ronrlue.n- this ie»rv, I aujiit to infjr.n th: 

nrrt cj;.ful, tha; i!< aajuUM cc'U lamLi-.; uf t.* p«. 
lace, Huli-n, and t'.v c..iure^id.tui«t Ixire^uc^, ta»e 
fulntM ;Se c-j.-umiui'io e..:.uue»t to t.w^, m'.ih d: a . 
oity, firiuiteTt and t . feu's '"ixciioi.

t:,i. MVJR. V.M.LF.VRANa.

L O N l> ()>', 
The Frei>«> fj;j* »:e 59,

Srr:emier U.

A d.rpj:rn Vis 
' » :

bc-n rr«ei\.i fr 
s raajrijy'' chir^r d'afaites at the 

O'.toman Pane. trinr-i: rtbr an -*cij| nc-x d-i'.rr- 
eJ :« him by Ih? reii eSraci, o-' ?'< 39'.h Ji:!y la r> , 
r-fftive t<?tH^na»i£ati«n of tr< B^acl. Sea, of whivb 
the following i% a r-^* :  

, TKAXJI'»TI'.X.
t.'5c»al n^*e dtjiv«^vd by the rets rnVmlik to Alrx- 

aoder St-a'.t«r», Efij; »t a cinf.rence io ha exce!. 
hoofc on the Can*!, the 'J9«h JU.T, 1803.

f* '  

L O U I S V I L li, (Km.) September 50. 
\Ye are itifornto: irai the trrat>>»r.n the lr.dianl 

is cor.ciudeu, ai:d that governor HaniCoii has fuc- 
cccded in purchafinf* a Ur^e t^uantity of valuable 
Unds d.'o four miles fquare to tnc'ode the Saline 
LuL,<. In our next we hope to be .ibir to give a 
more particular account of this intereftu g event.

WASHINGTON October 39.
Jar-ri MKirli. was executed yfK-rJay, agreeably 

to r..s lVnter.ce l.ir the n urder of his wife.
O 1 -. \Yedri-fday UO, arrived at tl-e navy yard, 

\V ai'iuiigioa, tl.c ir'r^ne B^!!->n, rapt. M'Ncil.

BALTIMORE, Oclober 30.
Arrivrd tiiu cay. in the (hip Ixxubo Packet, from 

H.'rr.Jr-liii.-c, THOMAS PAlKk, author of tlie 
AJ.' of Rritor., ko. 
/'.\ .-: :ht Gm.y.'-'uw: (& £ ) Gnrllt of Oft. 16.,

" tin" Si:u:J«y Ult inlornuticn was brought to 
thit town, that a number of negroes had been landed 
at L/vv£ B«>. I'om a French Incite, which has beea 
Ia:*ly .'-en i-ff the coaFr, ami Uut tl« people of \Yac- 
ttiTUw were confrqurntry in-a tl«te «f alarm. Tint 
iiu..-n i'.i n, c T-.in^ frtim a fmi'ic »'-ich adi.iitud of 
very l°*t!e doubt, cauftd the officers commaiwlipj i'i 
tc'-n to ec!VA th-ir men iirnnediitr'Iy, nui'v of 
w'l.in znirc!~.i that, eveti^;, z.ii ethers who were 
cc'iccled from :t^ country, foll-wol them on Mon- 
uty «»>r.'i-f. Thufe who (ev-off on Si-nUy even'tr.-, 
Sat1. a.lrx fi. mched ;he plirc wf :rf the -Undir^ was 
fk.«i'to have bern efle^ed, when ir.fr Were informed 
tkit tSe alarm was falff.

DAVIDSOK,

F IVE lots, handforocly fituatrd in 
thtrtren vjjib!e negrces, and a 

houfcholJ furniture. The f«le to commence it 1) 
o'c'.ock, ard continue till al! are fold. Oue half »f the 
purcV:<fe money to be pa'u! in hand, and fix rooo:h» 
credit will be given for the other half, on bond, w,i* 
approved fecurit)-.

CHARLES MAXKIN. 
Port-Tobacco, Qiarlet county, tj 

OcU-ber 25, 1802. /

Purfuant to ar. order of the orphans court of Ann*. 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC | 
SALE, for ready CASH, on Monday tbe Stf 
inftant, at the late dwelling of WILLIAX Bci- 
TuX, deceafed, on tbe Kcid of Severn,

ALL the perfonal eftate of the deceafal, confift. 
ing of ca:tle, corn, and hovfchiiU fu.-niiurt, 

The tale to cvmiuence at eleven t^.oct, and wo-, 
twne ull all is lold. //* 7/V

JOHN BURTOSV Adm'miftratar.

ALL prrfons having claims agiinft tkeeflateof 
WILLIAM BURTON, late of Anne-An* ] 

del county, deceafed, are re^ucftcd to bring thrm i', 
legally attrllrd, and tliofe indebted to faid etlate < 
detinrd to make immediate payment, to

JOHN BU1 
November 3, I8O9.

LEWISDUVALL,
 INFORMS his frirndi, srJ the ptbrie, rk; 
.1 received an additional iVpply of feafonable »M 
faniionabk GOODS, .which makes his affortwo' 
c> ropiete ; h: has likewife en hand a pretty gtr.rtil 
arTortmeiit of GROCERIES, all of which IxotTct 
at reduced prices. J 

, Am.auolii, November I, 1809.- /

NOTICE, that the tomnnfftoners- for building > 
poor-houfe in Anne-Anindel county, »'" "*" 

at the city of Annapolis, on the Gxteenth day«' 
Nove:nb»r, inflant, to fix on a proper phcc for I 
ing the fame. » 

November S, 1803. , /

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runa«*y.' 
\JL, mulatto man named NED, about 34 or 1> 
years of age, 5 Ctet 8 or 10 inches high, very b*e 
of cloatht, hat vrrj- bad fits, and has one of l|>» 
haikU burnt by falling io the Ire; this frllow f»y> <*

, . -._._.. _-_.-. It apyyars to have ori- belongs to JOMW \V ATM I x, living in Mon'S 1"-'1"^
It befools the ehaiacUr of wuc frvcriOiij* ari pnated from a French negroe1* havinj: hern taken up county, and was with hiv matter at my houfe »^vl 

renrd, to promoy wiih cSeerfu'.Bc.'t all faxh in^Sc nijb-w near LOPK Bay, who is fuppofed to be a the firfl of September lafl. Hit mafter i> dt fireJ i« 
7 ' - - ' recipoxJly utful, ar.J         - - ' ^

Karra  >!>< 

iff in and objcHt as 
t^ay hare a ran* aaon^ the f«IjU" 

bond* of alfuBce acd pe frc\
fnbTi'i hetweeo. rhr 

«f GrcauikiUfc ; aod

. \Ve are Ton)- to dale, that the country tike him away, or he wiU be fold for hu f^f"
for fo»ie diAance abore this place »as alarmed, aid aud'other cturges. ' ' ,
the i«ro J»oe kcYnaHy on their ma-ch. ' J THOMAS PR 1C£. Sl«enn  '

^,It it much u> the honour of our citiaens that ,/ Ch^rlc*
they turned MI U» a  tan, aliLou^h foac ofiheu drtofcVr IS, It0».

Anne-Amndc

\



nf;gro roan

Ten Dollars Reward.

TEN dollars' regard will be paid,to every perfon 
that will deliver the fubfcribers any of their 

negro men that have ablconrled for fome years under 
a pretence of fri-cdom, they are fo well known in 
general, '.hat it is iiee<U':fs t"o particularize. For every
urjjii/ "   °f 'ad tne above Turn of ten dollars will 
b: paid -on their delivery, or being put in gaol in 
Annapolis, or H:\kimore county.

The fubfcribers will inmieuiaiely have for fale a 
great number of healthy, likely n;-gro«, confiding of 
men, women, boys and girls, lil.ewife many children, 
gH of whom may he had on moderate terms. For 
th« women who abl'comled a« above, under . a pre 
tence of freedom, will fonn be offered a generous re 
ward for then delivery, to 

RICHARD and Bi:N^. 
1802.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans-court of Annei 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Saturday the 

. 13th day of November next, if fair, if not, on 
the firft fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of 
CHARLES JOHMSON, deceafed, in Town ,Neck 
hundred,

ONE negro woman and two children, both girls j 
and alto fome (lock; Three months credit will 

be given the puichalcr or purchafers on giving bond, 
on interetl, with lecurity.

3 \ ANNE JOHNSON, Executrix 
of CHARLES.

MAREfcN B.
In Churcli-ftrect, one door below Mr. William Wll- 

kins's, has juft received, by the fall Ihips arrivi-d 
at Baltimore, and fur fule, in addition to his 
former aflortment,

A Variety of Dry GooJs,
—.Among which are,—

SUPERFINE and coarle clothrs, beft Lon 
don callimers, fancy cords, velvets, fwan- 

dowiu, a handfome alTuriin.Mit of blue and white 
plains, half-t'»icks, Jcc. tiannels, rofe and ftripnl 
blankets, Bath coatings, worftud and cotton hole, 
Irilh linens, camb'rick*, mullim, calicoes, an alTort- 
mcnt of ribbons, mrn'i and boy's rau, braver and 
worfled gloves, handkerchief*, cturants, bombazcts, 
Sec. ticklenhrfg^, brown Iheetiug aivd linens, brown 
Holland ana green'bail'r, ofnabrigs, oil clothes, pen 
knives, knives and forkn, Sec.

GROCERIES*
 Confiding of French brandy, Jamaica fpiriu, Weft* 

India and Ne-.'-En^Jand rum, Holland gin, whifkfy, 
molafles, loaf, lump and brown i'ugars, tea, coffee, 
rice, pepper, moftard, foapj Scr.

Gunpowder and (hot, filters, blackball, pomatum, 
and a gene ml affortment of earthrrn ware and china, 
the whole of which he will fell on the molt re a ton. 
able terim, for calll, or on a lhart credit to his punc 
tual cuftomers.

Annapolis, October 15, 1803.

fTTiHIS is to give noticr, that the fublciiber hath 
_|_ obtained from the orphans court ot Annt- 

Arundcl county, in Miryh'nd, letters of admin.Ur.i- 
iion on the perlonal eltate of THOMAS HAW- 
KINS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deccafed. 
All peiTons having claims againft the (aid dectafcd 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
nuchers thereof, to the fubfcriner, at or before the

T HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of J^P"^ ™* ne_Sr°" »»& their efcape in the
! Auae-AruuOd county, executrix of Charles M,  r . Jf*" ** ,\ "* ^' *** haVC ChaDged

Johnfon, hath obtained from the orphans court of ll' cJ I""/' Dav£ has been feen frequently on
AIMIC. Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftaroen- ?. a ,'  ?"'.' fa"n' at Stepn>y, by feveral iierfpni in
t,ry on the perlonal eftatc of CHARLES JOHN- ' neighbourhood, not long fince, and Sam is faid
SON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All A '°7- a ,'3!"° ^^ °f Tr' B".Ce Worthington's,
t^riV,... !,. ;..,. ..i.:*... __:_n .u 'i--j _ ___,- i _ wnerc his lather lives, and at otk»r rim>-« at Mr.

fcigiity Dollars Reward,.
apprehending and fecuring two youngfhfegi'8 

men in gaol, DAVY and SAM. D*jy 'is. 
twenty-three or twenty-four years old, tfctheir 

of a yellwwilh complexion, five fceffix or feveii Ujchei 
n«gh, and well made ; had on when he made. hU ef- 
ca^;, an old tclt hat, and a drab coloured fhort 
jacket and troufers. Sam is about twenty-five or 
twenty-ftx years of age, of a dark complexion, and 
upwards of five feet high, very ftotit made, and had 
on a felt hat, nearly new, a Hiort round blue jackrt,

K k* Pa'r °f "ew ticklenburg troufers, fringed at 
- -"om. Thefe negroes made their efcape in the 

if May Jaft, and very iikeiy t|,ey have changed 
cloathmg. Davy has been feen frequently on

V IUIIICIB &IICICUI, »U »Mfc   UUIV*I>'\I, nb w. M~.w.~  > '-

10th day of February next, they may oirierwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of ("aid eftate: 
Given under my hand this 96th day of October,
18°3. . .

4 SARAH VURR1ER, AJminillratrix;
——i>————Ck..^—*———— ————

NOTICE,

SON, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All 
perlons having claims againft the faid deceafed are 
I ic re by warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fuhfcribcr, at or before the firft day 
of May next, they may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded fro in all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand this 19th day'j/ October, 1802. 

^ V ANNE JOHNSON, Executrix:

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, on Friday the 
12th of November, at the dwelling of the fub 
fcriber,

A SMALL quantity of houfchold furniture, con- 
filting of beds, chairs, tables, Sec. The (ale 

to cotnincuicc at eleven o'clock. Terms ready cadi. 
 3 X WILLIAM COE, Adminiftrator of

THOMAS M'NiKR, deceafed. 
Annapolis, October -0, 1802. . *

A LL perfons having claims agaiuft the cfFate of 
THOMAS M'NIKR, late of the city of 

Annapolis, deceafed, are requefted to bring them in, 
legally atteftcd, and thofe indebted to faid eftate are 
deli red to make immediate payment, to

3^ WILLIAM COE, Adminiftrator.

In CHANCERY, October 16, 18,02. 
Joseph Uurc/i, and others,   

vs.
* Samuel Austin, and Anna his wife, and others, heirs 

of Nujrlor Davis.

THE object of the bill in this caufe is to obtain 
a degree for the tale of the real eftate of Nay- 

lor Davis, deccafeii, for the payment of his debts re 
maining unpaid from his per Tonal eftate; the bill 
(rates, that Samuel Auftin, and Ann his wife, which 
Ann is one of Naylor's heirs, refidc out of Mary 
land ; it is therefore, on the complainants motion, 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainants, by 
caufing a copy of this order to be inferted once in 
each of three weeks fucceflively, in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the thirteenth day of November 
next, give notice to the faid abfent defendants of 
this their application, And of the fubftance and ob- 
jei\ of the bill, and may warn them to appear in this 
court in perfon, or by a folicitor, before the tenthin perlon, or by a

HAT the "Levy Courtnf Aune-'Arundol county fe0^ M ""J next'nto 5** ""?' * "* ^ *""*' 
will meet on [he fourth Tacfday in November *»>erejlore a decrre_ft,ould not pafs a,^ will meet on the fourth Tucfday in November 

next, in tlie city of Annapolis, to adjuft and fettle 
the accounts of the infpectors of tnbarco, and fuper- 
vifors of the public roads, in laid county.

By order,
NICH. HARVVOOD, C'.fc. L. C. A. A. C. 

OAober 26, U02. ^1

T A K E N o T 1 C E,

T HAT I intend to apply to the legiflature 
of Maryland for an act to relcafe me from 

debts which 1 am unable to pay, ar.d from confine 
ment. A ^

T*. J.nJOHN WARFIELD. 
Anne-Arundcl cnunty, October 36, IU02.

NOTICE.

I MEAN to petition for mi a A of infolvency to 
the next general aflcmbly of Man-h-id.

, , JOH^ JOHNSON. 
Baltimore, Oftober 25, Ittui. ^

PUBLIC bALK.
Purfuant to the dirrcl'toni "f the orphans court for 

Anne-Arundrl rounty, will lie SOLD, on Satur 
day the lixth Jay of November next, at rlevrh 

,o'clock, at t|ir dWfUing-hotife «>f the fubfcrihcr,

A VALVABP.E iifKr" »f oinan and child, for 
the benefit of the hrirs of WILLIAM MAHSH, 

l«e of Auue-Arundel coinuy, drcr:ifrd, for CASH 
 n'y- 3 Jik JOHN G A MURIEL.

T«ft. SAMUEL HARVEY 
Reg. Cur. Can.

WARD,

NOTICE.

HAVING laboured many years to extricate my- 
felf from debts, originating in fecurity-mip, 

and having conveyed all my eftate to trUftees for the 
be IK fit of all my creditors, notwithftanding which I 
Am Co uiireafoiiably prcited and harralTcd by exe 
cutions, t'ut 1 am driven to the neceflity of apply 
ing to the next general anVmbly of Maryland for a

able to pay, 
of that property.

having no

October 19, 1803;"^ N O
RINALDO JOHNSON.

$i^^

TICE.

T HE fubfcriber intends to petition the legiflaure, 
at the enfuing fellion, for a law authorifing 

her to build a bridge acrofs the Sufquehanna Canal, 
to enable her to pal's from one part of her farm to 
the other.

HEDWICK HOLLYDAY. 
Cxril county, October 16, 1803. 4

NOT E.

NOT 1 C K.
I lNTF.Nf) to apply to thr cnfuin < K-^iflatur« of 

this ftate to be rileaftd frum'dcbt* which 1 am 
unable to pay. ^

1 . *T RALPH M'CREERY. 4 . 
Baltimore county, bftobcr, 2,

I INTEND to petition the next general affembly 
of Maryland to relieve me from debts, which, 

from a variety of mikfortumrs, I am unable to pay.
Q THOMAS L. SOTHOR'ON.

CharlfTcounty, October 6, 1802.

.IMPORTKD,
In *b« brig MaUI>«r. Ci;i«iin Bunker, from Maiieira, and 

. for (»le by (he fubfcrihcr, J
A rr.w ri.pci or oitNttNit r* 

London Particular Madeira Wine%
Jty th» Pipe, Jialf Pipe, or f ujrl.-r Cast,

^ fit *O1 1MMKO1ATF. I'SK.

SIGELL .

rTT^HE fubfcriber having become involved, as 
. J. fpecial bail for Matthew Beard, to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby give* 
noticr, that he intends to apply to the next general 
afteisibly for an aft of iufolvency.

3 A J9*?ATHAN BEARD.nne-Aron" " - -  Anne-y kidel county, Oftober 30, 1803.

NOTICE.

I^IEAN to petition the next general aflembly of 
Maryland for ah aft to relieve me from debt*, 

which, from a variety of misfortunes, I am unable to

' *^ PHILIP THUMAN BRISCOE. 
Charlci County, Seu<eotb«r K, 1803.

To be SOLD, :
For a term of yean, . 

A LUSTY, ftrong, and healthy yottng 
/\ WOMAN. Inquire of the printer 

Annapolis, S|ft«»?ib<rr 3T, »»03/

where his father lives, and at other times'at »ji> 
John Chew Thomas's, where he formerly had a wife. 
Whoever takes Up and fecures them in gaol, fo that 
I get them again, (hall .receive the above reward, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for either of them, paid by 
me, the fubfcriber.

^ STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

JOSEPH EVANS,
At his Store on the Dock, opposite the Market, 

Has juft received, per the Fall (hips arrived at Bal 
timore, and for (ale, in addition to his former ex- 
tenfive adbrtment,  

A variety of DRY GOODS,
  AMONO WHICH A9.tr 

QtJPERFINE and coarfe cloths,
t^'Knap'd and plain coatings,
Beft London caflimers,
Conftitution and fancy cords,
Velvets and vclvctteens,
Swandowns -a handfome aflortment,
Plain and ftnpcd filk Florentines and fattins, for

men's vefts,
A neat aflortment of fafbionable ribbons, 
Ladies and gentlemen's filk, worfted and cotton hofe, 
Do. do. gloves, 
Stuff and Morocco (hoes, 
Plain and coloured camel's hair, cambrick muflin and

filk (bawls,
Plain and coloured cambrick muQins, ^ ,v  - 
Luteftrings, ' . * 
A handfome aflortment of calicoes and chinties, of

the ncwcft patterns,
Irifti linens and kcntings, ..  -.. . »_. ,'  ~ 
Men's coarfe and fine bats j ...   v-,- 
Boys do. do. ' . . 
Cotton counterpanes, - *    .(* 
Rofe fnd ftriped blanket*^ - , . ,.-1. 
Neat watch chains, feals and keyV| V 
Chti^a, glafs and earthern ware.

An aflortment of . . . 
GROCERIES. 

Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Teneriffe, Port and Lifbotl
wines,

French, apple and peach brandies, 
Jamaica fpirit, cherry bounce, wblflcey, .Weft-India

and New-England rum, 
Holland gin,
Sugar, coffee, &c. he. fcc. 

Annapolis, Oftobcr 20, 1803.
> __ ___ ________^^_^^_ ______L___ * ______•

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of. 
fice, Annapolis, September 30, 1803.

J 0HN ADAMS, Anne-Arundel county. 
Rev. Seely Bunn (2), William C. Brent, Anno 

poKs ; Henry BUrnet, Anrft-Arundcl county.
The Clerk of the Senate, The Clerk of the 4iUU .c 

6f Delegates, The Chancellor of Maryland, The Clers* 
of the General Court, John Callahan (3), William 
Caton (5), Annapolis.

Wm. Dorfey (2), Monfieur Diant, Anne Doherty, 
John Deveny, care of Michael Curran, Monfieur . 
Dclaporte, Annapolis; Anne Digges, Doden.

Ben. D. Ford, Weft river.
John Gwio% (I i ), Thomas Graham, care of lawyer 

Devoll,' Hemy Greenwell, Gottlieb J. G rammer, 
Annapolis.

Alexander C. HanCon, Samuel Harvey Howard, 
Geo. F. Hawkini, Wm. Hammond, Dodor Jofeph 
Hall, John Hurft, Annapolis) Richard Harrifon, 
Matilda Hall, Herring Bay) Philip Hammond (2)« 
Head of Severn.   ^ .

Henry Tackfon, Mouth of Magcthy.
Marjr Knowles, Annapolis. *>
Nancy Martin, care of Henry Cook, Annapolis ; 

Thomas Mock bee, Anne-Arundel county.
CapAin Theophl. Norman, care of Thorn. Nor' 

man, Weft riVer.
Jofeph Phelps, Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely, William Rawlings. Annapolii*
Sheriff of Anne-Arundel county (d().
Henrietta H. Tayloe, Annapolis ; Doctor Jame< 

Tongue, Anne-Arundel county.
C. Vallette, Annapolis.
The WoHhipful Grand Secretary of the Grand , 

Lodge of pkryland, Marmaduke Wyvill, Annapo 
lis ; Benjamin Welch, near Annapolis ) Jof< Wat* 
kins, South river ; capt. William Weems, Herring 
Bay} DajudJVeems, Weft river.

3TjK S. GREEN, D. P, M.

\!

W^: &
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PROPOSALS
DA*VID BROWN, No. 371, North 
s Third-ftreet Philadelphia, 

FOR PUBLISHING SY SUBSCRIPTION, 

A C O M ? t N D 1 U Mr-* : <* 
NATURAL PHILOSOPHY:

1$ FIVE VOLUMES. .  
fi~ y_ :s iris LET, A. .</.
are thy glorious w arks, Parri-.t of Good, 
' ' Thins tbij ur.irerta! fr^iae,

sous fair \ Thyfclf hon- woed'rcus 
M then 1."

THE erodiuaa of Mr. Weiky IlirJs in com 
petition with the jE-v: vviters of t^e prefcr.t >gr. 
Me was cf a deep per.tt-ating n-.;nd rrjtarcd by 
te-.g expc-itatt in sei<*::Ju P.udirs. He willingly 
embraced ar.y toil which raj^-ht proracte the atd,m 
and ks*£;ttst of ciaki^i. With this view, be com- 
piled tim SYSTE:« c» NATVBAI. PHiLr-^ysjir. 

This work is rat tea dlSTjf . not expmTew-ra marry

Yo bs SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on tV* IrR of 
January, 1803,

A TRACT of land called The Fa«-ScHooi, 
icrtaining aboat one hundred acres of land^ 

t'wr sir on the premifes fome old dwellings, and
-. f.nail ap^r. orchard ; this land is fold for the payment 
of a defct doc the robfcriber from tlie late Mr. Jofrph 
Tlirr^fon, or Jofrph ThaTpfcn and Co. anuis cx- 
p.-ftrd to fril for fores tiling more than will fatisfy 
triat c : vv. ; tbofe, therefore, who have Uaim» againft 
the flic JofcpS Thon-.pfon, or Jcfeph "ftompfon and 
C- are nctifrd to rrizjj them ia, legally aulben- 
t.citrd, that they n»ty irceiv- their j.o(t p'oportioos
 sr nripe'fl'vedirwerdi. If.a^y ha'.ar.te regains, on or 
before the f.rft day of December next, thofe who do 
wr. notify fcch claires by the faid Srft day of De- 
ter!*.-?f r.cst, I (hall conCidrr as having generoufly 
given the firee to the orphan child of the faid Jo* 
fcph TtwnrTfar, and (liall accordingly proceed to veft 
the property in the faid orphan child of trie faid Jo- 
feph Tlxmpfon irnmeduttlv after the faid Crft day 
of Jacrary, ,1803, or as focn as the file i: made to 
the sTr.oar.t of the remainder, if,any, as above re- 
KiMraifhed. x_/

1C FIIILIP FOBD.       Z.3      j--i——

Sweep ftakts for colts thret yean old,

THE fubrcrihen agree to ran a fweep flakes' of 
one hundred dollars each, half forfeit, over 

the courfe at the City of Walhington, on the tetond 
Tuettay in November, 18O5, two mile heats; ctnv. 
ing ninety pounds each. The fnbfcripfiori to remsia 
open till the nrft day of January next; to be lAdgri 

the hands of David M'Mechen, Efq; of BaW.n

words, 
not to <xi'.r.tt

moderate a toopafi. at 
either of liw.e or 

bat tontzrii'-g 
ce cf ctrtziiij, 
the hetrstn:, ar.d 
and nakedly ex-

bat cosiprilrd in
require any li-<r
Not irurnd or i:ape:frc\ 

whatever it **- >« »i:h «ry d*0 
either with reganl t» ihe w:A or 
this ia the piaineft drtfs; ttaply 
pre.% in the mofl c^or, CCJT, and 
^?T. thit tr* nature cf t'i.ig* would allow   To 
w Vifli are adJed, the rr.jft 'alnable di*ft*tritt both 
of oar own and tV.s tVsijn focKtiet, ct^ifnl and 
e,-,ir T. Tne leir »d ba --e aainircu thii perfurnaate 
Xj 4 root! ksefal and

i*ieU,gMc aur..

type,

CONDITIONS.
L Tr.Ii w;rk «i!l be ftestly printed, with a new. 

on fi"W rr.eiion pap?r, in £ve  vo'umes, each 
coaUjning ucar'.y four hundred page*, duo- 

d«'"»o.
li. A voluia* wili be puulirhed every three mont'ns, 

ncat'v l>ou"d »^i lettered, {.-iv^bie on deiiverj-, 1 dol 
lar ind 40 cer.u.

HI. Subfcr.b«rs Baotes will be acaexed to the lift 
volume.

IV. An elegant pcrtra't cf the author mill be 
given s« a fr.»r.tiip':ei;, <X££.tcd by the firft Ame- 
rieati artift.

V. At fnon at T. ^icifnt enco-j'agta-.ent is met 
wi'.H, the wo'k fh»»i 'f ;'-t to «?«!«.

VI. Thofc whoo!it*iM ten fu'/cn'nerf, and are re- 
fponfible for the'tr payraert, (hill r.teivr o-ie copy 
gratis. 

. ».» S-jbfcriptions rtceivsd at this rrT.ce.

F o R SALE.
Will pnfjtivfly be SOLD, -or. the premifes, on Mon 

day the 15th of XovetiSer, at 12 o'clock, 
THAT traf\ of LAND, containing 552 acres, 

4 imSfi from EIL-RiJ.jr Lawliuj. Will ilfo 
be fold, on tlie prcmifes, on Tuefda\ the 1 6th of 
November next, at 1C o'cJ.xk. 190 acres ot land, 
on tlie Head of Sou.'i r'uvr, 6 ml^i from Annapolis; 
tnefe hois wesc aJvertiUu for fale on the 9:h and 
10th of Septrnther UIL Tcnui of fale u mentioned 
in thit advertisement.

JOHN BURGESS, 
MATILDA B'JUGESS, s v,' 

. CALEB BURGESS, «^/ X 
SAMUEL B'JttGEf.3, ' 
REZIN SPURRIER, and \VIFE. 

Annapolis, O;V.Ser 12, I8OJ.

a rarietj- of mif- 
to p»y all hi» jull.

HE CubfcribcT, fi->dir.£ f'om
fnrntnes. that he « not ab!e . 

debts, gives notice :o his creditors, tha: lir intends 
to petitioa the next general alTembly of 
to pa£s an aA for his relief, &c.

ALEXANDER 
Baltimore, September 27, 1802. /

Anoapoiis, Oabber 14, 1802.

BOOKb for SALE,
A valuibie collection, in. the different de 

partments of Litcriture'a^d Science  
AMONG which mar be enumerated a variety of 

Diclionarirt and Gram man in the EngliCh 
cUffes, French, Italian, Greek and Latin languages; 
tlie. admired clalTical works of Hccvir, xXrnoplxm, 
Longinus Lucian, iic. in Greek \ Cicero Dclphini, 
Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, C*far. SaJ'.uft, tic. 
in Latin ; Telamauue, Gil Bias Inc. French, or in 
Engiiltt; Books of Moral Science and Philofcphy, 
a« Paley's, Beatt-e's, EnfieW'?, Nicholfon's, kc. 
I/cctaici and Efars, as Blair's, Reid's, ^Smith's and 
Prieftley's ; Treaufcs on Book-keeping, Surveying 
and Arithmetic; Moore's Navigation, Fergufon'i 
Aflronomy, Euclid's Elements, Preceptor/Ttotannic 
Gardrn, Metford and GiUis's Hiftory of Greece, 
Potter's Grecian and Rennet's Roman Antaijuitir*, 
Lamp. Ciai&cal Diclionary, Tooke'j Pantheon, P.lti- . 
tarch's Lives, 6 vols. Rollins's Ancient Hiftory, 10 
voh. Morfe% Gathrie's and Paynr's Geography, 
Scot's and Brook's Univerfal Gazetteer, Huroe'i 
Hiftory of England, continued, 12 vols. oc\avo, 
Goidfmiih's Hiftory of England, of Greece and 
Hotif, Kobertlbu's India, Ramfay's America, Hif- 
l;r>- of America, ibrid^rd, and other worts, for the 
ufe of I'chooli ; Burke's Works, Shakefpeare, Gold, 
(xnith and Vhompfon'j ; Mackenzie's, kc. Voyages ; 
Moore's Travels, jobafbo's Poets, Sped\atM, l/ookcr 
On, Smiih's Wealth 01 Nations, Elemenu of Edu 
cation, Watfon's Reply to Paine, Fordrce's Addreffes 
to Youag Men, Engli(h Header, Walhin^ton's Life, 
Abbey BareoeVs French Clergy ; Novels; Books of 
Oratory and Religion.

LAW BOOKS.
The fubfcriber has a tew fets of Blackftone's Com 

mentaries for fale, alfo ChrifHtn's Notes, as a fifth 
volume to Blackftone, to il loft rate his Commentaries; 
Wiliu's Reports a^d Adjudged Cafe t, 2 vols. o&av*; 
^'efey, hin's. Reports, 3 vols. the 4th and Sth arc 
in thi prrfs,&i is Eaft's Reports, voL I, being a 
continuation of Duiufoni and Eaft, in 8 voh. form 
ing a ncv. feriri of reports in the King's Bench ; 
Vatul's Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of 
Lawt, Cafei of Nifi Prius, Gonftitution and Laws of 
the United States, Attorney's PocLct4x»k and Blank 
BxAi.

Gentlemen of the Bar who are in want of Law 
B'-r.ls, ai.d who ire dif,»fed to favour the fubfcriber 
v\'.'n any order may be fupptird, on a (hart notice, 
*uth European or American publications at the Phi 
ladelphia retail price u Mr. P. By rue, an eminent 
bookfcller, one of his correfpondents, has undertaken, 
on a large Teal:, to print good Amrriian editions of 
new laws, which muft ultimately fcrv* the profeffiou 
as well at benefit the itlfiitry. Country fchools and

more, who is to admit any further fubfcriber be may 
think proper, or any one recommended by one of the 
fubfcribers at this time.

PHILIP STEWART,
Wx. B. BEANS,
J. B. BOND.
C. RIDGELY, of Hampton,
GEQPGE BF.\\ANS, for Edward Lloyd.
 WALH~ER BOWJE,
SAMUEL R1NGGOLD. 

G<rce*'j-toTm, Maj II, 1802.

Philip Stewart names his iorrel colt Barltqtim by 
GatricL, ^ yean old.

W. B. Beans names his forrd filty tfittj, by Go- 
brifl, 2 years old.

Edward Lloyd names a grry cott G6U finder, by 
JUcdlrj, mit of Primrose, 1 yean oM.

Jolhoa R. Bond nanirs his hay colt free ReptdRttt, 
by Medlej, out of general Ridgtly's Peg, 3 vew 
old.

General Ridgely names his 
by Medley, out of Sheperdeit,

Walter Bowie names a bay 
out of the dam of Democrat.

Samuel Ringgld names a bsy colt^ScsVm, 
bricl. out of Charles POT'S dam.

grey eoh
yean oli. 

filly, by High fStrt

by 6*>

is to give notice, that the fii'jfcriber hath 
\_ obtained frooi the orphans crurt of Charles 

county, in Maryliad, letters of admiuiltratkm on the 
pevfontl eflate of THOMAS SMALL\VOOD, late 
of ChaHes county, deceifed. All perfu;ts having 
claims a^ainft the faid derrafrd are hen-by wmroed to 
exhibit the fame, with il* voudn-ii tlxrrof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before thr 8th il^y of May next, 
tbey mw otbcmife "by )a« be cxcludrd &on, ill be- 
nrfit of laid eftate. Given under IMV uand tnn Soih 
dav of September, 1803. :.

LEDSTONE SMALLWOOD, Admin*

\ tmi Sot 

nOrt^ar.

private libraries may be fupplied on low terms with 
bov>kt of inftruc\iou or amufemen!.

R. OWEN, Book-feller
to St. John's College.

N. B, Thofr gentlrmrn who fublcrihed fof Row. 
lets T«'oles of Interrft and Difcount, and «ho are not 
fiipp'ird are requefted to make it known, feverai co- 
pirt sre left for diflrituition.

R. Owen kas a few topic* of the American Ency- 
do}-xJn for fate, the 3d aixl 4th uumben are daily 

'. Thofe gentlomeu who are difpofed to en- 
the undertaking are re^uefred to leave their 

naoM*

NOTICE.
Pnrfuant to an order of the orphans court of Aas*. 

Arundcl county, will be EXPOSED to PUB. 
LIC SALE, at the late dwelling of WILLUI 
MEimiKEV, deceafrd, on the Head of Soutk 
river, near the Governor's Bridge, on Weditrtiay 
the 10th of November next, if fair, if not the 
firft fair day,

SO much ot the perfonal piopcrry of the hid a> 
ceifed, as will pay a pan of the juft demaodi 

againft f*id eftate, confiding of cattle, iheep hogs, 
and fome "planutio* utenfils, joiners tools, and pro 
bably tome wheat, rye, corn and fodder, with fieVcrai 
other articles too tedious to snention, the patticuhrt 
will be made known on the day of fale. Terns «f 
fale, cafh for all fums under ten pounds, and til 
fams above that to give bond, or note, wi(fa tst 
proved fecnrities, payable in three rocnths,

AH perfons having claims againft faid eftate art 
requefted to bring them i*, duly attefted, before tb? 
day of fate, and Otole who are indebted are desW 
to make immediate payment to the fubicribcn.

SARAH MERRIKEN, Executrix, 
JOSEPH EVANS, Executor. 

OAoberS, 18O2. /. W

Ten Dollars ReWard.
AN away the WedneClay after Wnitfnnday 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, abosit hinetrra 
years of age, five feet high, he is a black fellow, ind 
ftammen when fpoken to, he is an anful villain, and 
on the left or right (boulder is a mark by a bura 
when a child \ had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pak of corduroy pantaloons, ab ofnabng 
Ihirt. I fupppe he is harboured by bis father vto 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arandel county, 
near Queen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid fellow, 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that 1 may get him 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

BENJ. DUVALL, 6f En»»». 
N. B. I forewarn all petfons frofc harbouring faH 

fellow on their peril. Jf,V "** -

 HE fale of the property of PHILEMON 
BROWN, late of Anne-Anrndel county, dej 

ceafed, is poftponed till further notice is given.
JOHN WORfHlNGTON. 

September 28, 1802.

in

iTKJE is alfo given to the ctf.ton of f/id 
deceafcd, that I wiH attend at the public hoofr 

Troy, Charles county, on lUr ib'v.e-mcntioiied 
8th day of May n:xt, for the purpotV cf paying the' 
croe proportion on a!l le^al claims, k^rcjabry to the. 
amount nf anVt< in nry hands. 

LEUSTONE SMALLWOOD

LOST,
Suppofed b}* Lending,

HE"LA\VS of MARYLAND from ITT7 to 
  It 85, both inclufiv 

of them will much oblige.
»i '«Rre«ao

>, Ao'mVifliftrator.

TQ be R E N T H D.

THAT commodious dweUing.hoflte, 'lately oc- 
cuptal by WALTBB Dri.niiY^ Eft); in this 

city, to whicli. belongs an exfceHr«t gardem, out 
houCrs, kc. 'For tera* apply to Mr. Aaoisox, 
Bow in n0flcfisoo> of tne preat'cs, or to ,« ; 
1 SAMUBi, BFDOUT. 

,May 17, ||M.

It^S, both inclufive, in one volume A return 
"" ._______F. GREEN.

^1^° THE PUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe Who may 
hart property for fale, that I wi|[ aft ai auc 

tioneer, on application. My experience and ability 
in that line nay be known on inquiry.

. . ... .... . .- s^G- MILLS.
Anrrapdts,

I

AA^ft It, moa. Cjt

NOTICE.
INTEND to petition the next gtnerl1>«feinbr» 
of Maryfcnd for an aft of Insolvency.
/ UENJAMIN

Annapolis and George-Town 
MA1L-STAGE,

To run twice a week after the firft of Sepumba 
next.

THE public are refpedfully infonned, that tbt 
mail-flage will leave Mr. Caton's inn, An*** 

polis, every Tuefday and TliurSiay, (after iKe akovt 
date) at five o'clock, A. M. and arri«T afcCcof* 
town at frx, P. Mi " ,.:^rr^..' /? ." r .- "

, RETURNING,
Will leave M'Laughlih's tavern, Grorge-tbW(i, 

every WedneCday a^d Stnirday, at five o'doct, 
A. M. ,and arrive at Annapolks at^x P. M. W» 
three dollars for each palfenger, will an allowance of 
20lbs. baggajte I iOlbs extra baggage to pay tbt 
fame as a paflenger. All baggage to be at tbt ritt 
of the owner. ;

X HENRY COOKE, 
THOMAS COOrBNDERFER, 

Proprietor*. 
Aomft U, 1802.

———,_ • _ ^ i, i ii—r^

A N N A POLIS: 
Printed by F*»o**icicandSAMUft'
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CONSTANTI-NgFLB,

THE Englilh general Stewart it1 arrived here; 
He is going to Egypt to make the neceijary 

preparation* for the return of the Englifli troops. 
Yeltfrihy he had a conference with the, rels effendi, 
in which he nfiVred the mediation of, h'u -Court to 
adjuft the exiding difference! between the beyi *nd 
tlie Porte. He propofrd to afllgn to the beyi a part 
of E^yp't where they could not be injurious to the 
Force ; but the rrii effendi aofwered, that To long as 
the beys remained in Egypt, no peace could.be tx- 
pected in that country.

The grand fignior it now at Ifmith, and will not 
come to Condantiiiople ti|l about the 3d of AuguA. 
He ii in excellent health, and the report that a plan 
)u* been formed to place hit brother on the throne in 
hit fteadj it extremely abfurd. ' ...-.' iir

BERLIN,
' PaitiCK HKMRY'S WILL. 

The lad will of tlie late prince Henry of Pruflia 
H now pnbliflird, bearing date the 15th February, 
1803. The following is a copy of it t i

" I WILL be left in the place where 1 may be; 
whether in hed> or in a chair, till nd doubt (hall re 
main of my death; but -while even uncertainty re 
main*, the drawers and clofeU in the chamber where 
I perform the lad aA of life, (hall be fealed. When 
it is certain that I am no more, my corpfe dial) be 
laid on a Cm pie tent bed. I will not trouble my 
domettics to adorn we ; and, fince cudorr, however, 
requires it I will be drclTed in my oldelt regimentals j 
and, dtnuld my legs be fwetled, my boots (hall be cut 
open ; it does not ngnify, fo they are only fit for a 
dead man to wear. Betide* thofe who place a real 
interrA. in my lofs, no one diall be permitted to fee 
roe. I will not tend tn an odious and difguding fpec- 
tacle, by being exhibited to the public.

" Count Rfeder fliall announce my dereafe to the 
king ; at the fame time telling himj that count de hi 
Roche Aymon, being cbarged with my lad will as to 
iuy interment, mall afterwards difcharge a private 
comrotflion, arid deliver him ComeUilng from me i he 
Diatt teU him him that, according to thit will, I am 
to be interred at Rheinfberg'} that that fame defire 
flood in rof trdament, which I requelt hfth to open 
fpeediry; that my burial place was tolerable, and that 
I made an epitaph upon myfclf, which mud remain 
on the done that is to be placed at the vault on the 
very day of ray interment; That I defire neither 
fiambe'aux nor iighti around my coffin, it being to 
he clofed as foon as it dull be ready and I put into 
it, not wifhing to diy a moment longer above the 
earth than is neceffary to afcernin my deatlu

u A fingle pcrfon (hall guard my corpfe, to keep 
 the cits and dogs from it, 1 do not widi to torment 
people after my decealV, td fit up by ati inanimate 
crtarure i no rnrds, no fiinge* either in 01 upon my 
coffin. The day of interment being fixrd, it (lull 
have place at noon, if in the winter, if fummer at fr.ur 
or five' o'clock ; without any other pomp, my dm 
medics (hall carry my corpfe down the (lain, and 
tlmugh the faloon of yellow marble, to the refidence 
of my diflolution, which is not far off: at foon at 
the coffin is put there, the tombllone, which I have 
had engraved, lhall l>c plareil at the entrance by the 
architect Rcinert; and thi< having occtrred, all it 
done. I belong no more tlicrt to the kingdom of the 
living.

" I befoech the count de la Koch* Aymon to fun> 
 wn together the gentleintn who (hull have attended 
me to my death, with tlie private fecreury Lc 
Brtuld, and thf :urbitrft Reinert in an apartment of 
the caftlr, aftrr ifly ' interment. Flrd, 1 profefi my 
acknowledgment* to the cnuut de la Rnrhe Aymon, 
for h'u tender attarImfent to me all the time I had 
the happinrfv of hi« company, I rrqned him to tell 
thofc gentlemen, thit I die grateful j that I pray 
t!*m to proteft each other daring tl>eir livei; thh) 

: jrreated evidenre they e;an give the world, 
^my memory ha< not efraprrV tfcem. 
falfo wifh -Use unfit, de U   Roclie AVrrff*! to* 

I «*U Uwrt!i?r alf Jny cluiw1>f rla'nt, rook«, muflciaM

that !

and lacqueys «"^ to have tlie politbnefs.ja thank 
tl»«n» in.mv trun', for i\\t frrvieet, whifh tl»ey harf 

'i trHin^ tl>em all,.from tin lird. to thr 
l<av<* made a will, by .Which 'I have be- 

reuinubnipcei in, money nr efle6U; that 
e«N wfien^tlit king hat Apenrd ft, dtall know what
*y iri»nd(hip or gratktfilc ftVqufaths j l>u< that it n 
ntUrjl, wuhrmt dil'relpt^i to at*y one, for me to efli- 
"|«e tkofa who, ii\ my opinioh, have been fincere 
Ji« «pen, nul moft truly nttavll^ t" me 5 and there- 
"~ ~ty favouring^ the one 'moi« than ^1* otlier, I 

only fbllnwtd' ^,e Lcigolfe of my lirarj. That 
u , Mt t<> dil|w>1e of a p«rt of

 "y pmprr^r,.o!iv«- 'not had.it In my power to do 
be

to all ; T dying in the hope, that there can no greater 
proof of attachment be given to my alhei, than that 
ho one muAnurs at the little or the much of (he dif- 
tribution; Moreover, t ha.r< recommended th'ofe 
who have ferved me, to the king and my heir*, not 
dotibtipr but that aft of my lad teflarnent will.be 
execntea;' . .    . ,

" The fword which 1 wore in the feVen yean war, 
(hall be delivered to the count de la Roche j and I 
rrqued him, after my interment, to repair to the 
king, and to atTure him of my lafl wifhes for him and 
the (late ', at the fame time handing my fwdrd to 
him, with the prayer, in my name, to have it pre- 
ferved, in memory of the faithfulnefs with which I 
have ferved my coohtry. Thus it the laft ad\ of my 
life terminated^i-Eternally farewell I 1 '

BERNE, Auguft 13. 
War has at length broken out in Helvetia, which 

of all-the nations of Europe, feerru to be the mod 
difficult to be brought back to a (late of peace and 
union, though it has a) much need of thetn at any 
other. The- petty cantons perfevere in their plan of * by it; 
Independence; they Hill pretend, that as they wert 
at freedom to accept or reject the new conflltutlon, 
they were at freedom alfo to form one agreeable to 
their own pleaCure. The troops fent againft them 
have already conic up with them. The following is 
an extract of a letter on thrs fubjeft from Lucerne, 
dated the 30th of this month : " Our troop* march 
ed yefterday at two'in the morning for Obwald (a 
country in the canton of Unterwalden, which has 
had it much at heart to arrive at the'  accotnplilhment 
of all the difpofitions contiguous to that of Lucerne.) 
The chalTeurs of 1'Aigle formed the advanced guard ; 
they climbed up the Reug, near the Pileatu(berg, a 
mountain which feparates us from the petty cantons, 
and which tor fo many yean has been celebrated only 
for its beautiful meadows, the lake on its fkimmit, 
arid the beautiful clouds, formed like a cape around 
the top, on whirh account it was fir ft called Plleatuf* 
berg. Thrfc fine countries art now the theatre of 
war. The chafleur* of 1'Aigle have driven the ene 
my beyond the Alpenach, without firing a (hot. This 
morning the troops marched to Sarnefi, but we will 
not know the refutt of this movement till the after 
noon. Several families from that diftrilt are now 
here: Complete anarchy prevails among the in 
habitants. The houfes of the emigrant* have been 
plundered by the order, it U fa id, of the government^ 
which they c(Ubli(hed on the bads of the old onei 
The troops of the Canton de Vaud march with a 
great deal of coolnefs and intrepidity : they are ai 
much dreaded as the French. At ten in the morning 
of the day before yefterday five companies of grena 
diers, of the Canton de Vaud, under the command 
of citiien Uourgois, chief de batallion, entered very 
opportunely into our garrifon td da the duty of the 
place, and reinforce the pofts, a* the difaflecled had 
given feme caufe of apprehenfinn.

AuguO ?9. The two deputies of the petty can 
tons, Sutrr and jauch, in returning from Berne to 
Schwiti, promifcd to general Andermatt, on pamng 
through Lucerne, that they would do every thing in 
their power to induce the magilVrates of the petty 
cantons to carry into execution the decree of the 
Helvetic government of Auguft h They have kept 
their word, for we learn that the hew deputies re- 
jr.iircd from Schwitz, to citiren Keller and general 
Andermatt, at Lucerne* But their prapofals are of 
fuch a nature, thai they cannot b'e adopted, at they 
 are founded on the exiftence of the fovereignty of 
tlie petty canton*, which is entirely contrary to the 
conftiiution. It is, however, (till hoped, that this 
infurrcftion will br terminated by conciliatory means ; 
nnd it is this which has principally retarded the mili 
tary operations «f general Anderrtiatt. But in the 
mi^n-Ume, the infurreftion is making alarming pro- 
grefs in the canton of Glarus. The commiflioner-gen. 
Miulliolher, lias brt'n obliged to quit that city with 
the other finiAionariei; one diftrift have nominated 
citizen Zwiki, Landamman, and citiien Hufer, his 
lieutenant. It a faid that the large quantity of gnn-

. TROUBLES Iff
It appears, by account! received by the late arrivaU 

from Canton, that the prohibition of the ufe of opi 
um throughout the empire of Chin* has bceo produc 
tive of general diffatufaftion, pankolarly in the 
northern provinces^

In the neighbourhood of Lfang the people aflenv 
bled for the purpofe of coercing the repeal of thrs 
edill, and proceeded to afts of great outrage agataft 
tbr conrtituted authorities. At length) however, tke 
leaders of the infurreftion being unable to pitfenre 
unanimity,, the infurgents divided and then fought 
againft each other « very fanguinary batik, in which 
great numbers parilhed. The government bad taken 
advantage of the circumftonce, and bad puttied for 
ward frveral bodies of troops fratn Pekla, kc. to re. 
(lore order;

The emperor; who is generally beloved, is reported 
to have aded with great moderation on this and fome 
fimilar occafiopt; he is, however, determined to OK 
force the prohibition, from   conviction that the em 
pire will in a few yean be infinitely benefited

TELLOW fEVER IN ASlAi 
A raalignaot fever has for fome time ravaged the 

wrltern coad of Sumatra, and fallen with particular 
fatality upon the Chinefe cok>qy the loft of £uro>. 
peans has been comparitiveh/ trivia])

This diflemper, in its progrcfs and effects, beart 
fo drong a rebmblance to the yellow fever of the 
wedern hemifphere, as . to have induced an opinion 
that it has been introduced into Sumatra by fbme 
American vrflel.

The deaths have been fo numerous as to make it 
neceflary to difpenfe with the ordinary rites of bu 
rial.

The foBowing; according to a continental paperj 
is the preciie time allowed by France and Ruflia for 
fettling the indemnities in each department of the 
Germanic body, viz. ten days for the deputation to lay 
the bufinefs before the diet ; forty day* for the de 
liberations, and ten days for digefling the conclufunr.

We dated fome days ago, that the famous Pafwan 
bglou is the Ton of a Turkifh officer; who headed % 
party, at Widdin, and that Pafwan fucceeded bis fa 
ther as head of that party. It was, however, too 
inconGderable to give biro much importance, if it 
had not been incre»Te<l by an accident; The gam? 
fohs in the Turbidi towns are dalionary ; and the 
prefent grand fignior wiflird to move them about 
according to the cuftorn of the principal Kovemmenu 
of Europe. The garrifon at \\iddin refifled the rt- 
form, and Pafwan Oglou WJi pitched on to lead their 
revolt.. He is indebted for his fuccefles, not fo much 
to his own drength or talents, as U the fccret in* 
trigues of the Turkifh court. As fopn as any perfon 
becomes an objeft of jealoufy to the favourites of 
the fultan, he is fent to Qipprefs the revolt, with an 
inadequate force, all fuccotirs ire kept back from 
him, and the enemy is even fecrttly aififted. Thus, tbt 
perfon, whofe growing authority was dreaded, if 
brought into difgrace, and frequently involved id 
ruin. This will explain the fuccefs of Pafwan.

powder, lately carried away privately in the night-

HOMOUBABL*
CHARLES JAMES FOX.

For Pome days pad it has been confidently repor 
that the honourable Cliarki James Fox had rewarded 
the condancy and other merits of Mrs. Armdcad 
with his hand at the altar. We fince learnj that ett 
landing on the continent fhe was prefcnted u tt.ru 
Fox. The wit and accomplimmenta of thit lady 
hate long been jodly celebrated, and fl* ts at much 
entitled to every privilege that the event we allude td 
cftn confer upon her, as many ladies' may prefide ovtr 
fadiioo in the pctfent laxity of our manners. '

We underhand that Mr. Fox was married to Mrs. 
Anndead foon after hit return with that lady from 
Italy, at the time of the regency.

Upon Mr. Fox's landing a| Calais he was waited 
upon by the municipality in their fcarfs, and treated 
with the mod flattering marks of refpe£l< The4

time from the arfetial of Zurich, has been tranfported mayor exprefled the high gratification which be and to the petty Cantons. A plot which tended to over- l>: - <" "«- »:»:.«*>. c.i» >. r».:«_ :« .u-:.«^.._:.:._i:^..

property 
that I willt

turn the government has b«n difcorered at Berne.

L O N IT O N, September 5. 
The Batavian miniver to this country, M< Schim- 

melpehnhiek, Win, it is expefted, arrive liere in the 
codrfe of this month, at he, hai left Parhr on htf re-> 
tum to the H*gue< ta rrerive bis credential** Mr. 
Lilton, om-minHler to Holland, is on hi* way thither* 
Aodreoffi is cjcpcOed-m a fortnight, now that the king 
is rtrtorned to the Meighbonrhood of the metropoKa, I 
and Mr. Otto is preparioff fot hit oVp**ttJre, taking 
with him the efteenf ,«ntf »«£<«* of eWf one who 
vnluei talents emttjojrtji ia fttfttfiBf the peace *f 
the two countrim* -

his fellow citiaens felt in feting, in tbeir|municiualityi   
this grrtt datefman^ They deiired to know if he 
would order any partituUr play for the evening^ 
This his party declined to do and the next day they 
proceeded on their way to Arofcrdtm, from vheoM 
they go to Paris by the way of Spa.

DUBLIN, September 11. 
A moft extraordinary afiir happened at  bath' 

ing place, near Kilkenny. About IS perfoht who 
there went into the water) bavt loft their «tafw>, and 
(hew a wild iofanHy, tbeir eye* ftartiiig fn ("*' 
headiM The gentlemen of the l*cuJty who have 
artrinW them» have ordered., feverc exertife M{l 
dy nr their afiitUon. OiH way ts, the placing

jffiiif

i Mr



ftn very.uneafy crfrs, am. _.... 0 . 
Jtjka very fingula'rV>ccurren«e, and ha* adonifheathe 

people in that pan of the country.
A letter frpra Bombay fay*, " T4>e minet pf Ava, 

whicbliave'fwffonietime firp^fied theeaftern markets 

with lead, tin.'quickfilver, 5cc. art allied worked 

out. The conrmerce of the kingdom, ^which was up 

held hy"thefe"Tourcei of wealth, is decaying very fait, 

and the population and political drength of the coun 

try have each berrf effrntially affected; From the 

prefent friendly difpofitioii of the king toward* the 

Englifh, it is to be hoped that th« company will be 

fuffered to form a fettlemsrrt «rt his toaft, for the ex- 

prefs purpofe of building (hips;" .  

FRANKFOR-T, Ofloher 13. 

Extract of a letter to tlie editor, dated St. Vinccnncs,
September IT, I8O2.

M I have now to communicate ,the pleafing refill* 

of our council with the Indians. Every object for 

which it wi»s holden, fo far «s it relates to ns, rs corn- 

pletely obtained. They liltened with attention and 

apparent pleafurr, to the plans propofed for tlteir ad 

vancement in civiliaation. They all prom'rfed their 

firmed fupport in carrying the meafnres of the prefr- 

dont into effect. To governor Harrifon's perfeverance

the
/. 

ctm-
\ driving them fmartly about, At ui Cane and at Port^u-Prinre only,, tl

«> .. . _= ._«.,._ rnandanu, adjutant-major., and adjutant, ot the na

tional guard, Hull have a right to receive pay or rati 
ons. The general .rf chief will grant > 1°njf)uraublcn r ' 

wards to the citizens of the i&lional guard who Ilia 
have d.ftingaifritd thewfchea by goOtt lervice or Iml- 

liant actioi.i , . , . j.   f 
The national,guard being armed for the defence ot 

property, they cannot be difplaced from the territory 

of their communes. In cafe of invafion by the ene 

my they lhall unite with the neareft armed torce

<J»f)res he rr.ay .have'* they will-not tempt him to rifc 

hia .wealth anil'hi. pleafure. in purfuing their attain 
me.it.  * -. 

Buonaparte ̂ therefore has not much to awM-A-Hii
e ' ' • in • ' u^. f _l rr>.*«im
from Tivillhip. He. item* rattier an orij»{t.of rf 

miration',, th*n ^pl'envyf /Yrt he does not MglcA 

trie nftafures uecvffary to liCure ~bis""tcurity. fu 

people are n<-v'- nothing in France: The army i, 

every -thing. He, tl..:rViorc, pay» the utm..(l «Wi.. 

tion to tbo!» forces which wrre under his own can- 

cul:Tr direction. The army of Morcan is i
mv incy 111*11 unite wii..i vui. •»».•»'— - — — - . ._ . ... ... , ,. I-
When tranquillity prevaih, thry (lull only be fubjeft- m foreign eipfdition.. On tt.em he cannot yl.K 

. , r". A '. J r-.j-_^- _ '   fame Implicit reliance ; it is tl.erefnre more uolit,,
ed to the fervite of inspection.

  November S.   , 
One of the moft alarming fires that ha» ever hap 

pened in this city, within our recollection, bioke out 

lad evening between eight and nine o'clock, in a 
d«hlc in Bridge-ftreet, between Whitehall and Broad- 

ftrects>. almoft furroundcd with wooden buildings. 

The wind, blowing frefh from the foutb weft, the de 

vouring element made its way through Brid^r-drect 

into Stone-ftreet, with uncontrollable fury ; and in 

Jefs than an hour and *n half the whole block, cqrj- 

fifting of about 50 buildings; rooftly dwclliiiy-lioufes, 

were cither burnt, pulled down or gutud. Piece, of 

fliingles, in a light blaze, were carried in every di-

s«itd unmnitted attention, its fuccefsful ifTue 

to be afcribed.
" The Indians have relinquifhed to the United 

States a beautiful fertile country, twenty-four leagues 

iquare. It extends north and fouth, from Point 

Coupee to the mouth of White river, and from a 

line drawn parallel to the general courfe of the 

Wabafh, twelve mile, to the weft of this town,

 crafs toward, the Ohio It i. expected it wiH ex 

tend to, or near the Illinois grant. They have alia 

E anted the privilege of working the great fait 

ring, on the Saline river, near the Ohio, with four 

miles fquare of land, including the fpring, which 

will afford a plentiful fupply of foel for the fait 

works that will there be erected It i. unquedion- 

mbly the bed fait fpring that is poffefTed by the 

wedern country. Arrangement, will fhortly be 

made by government for the dilpnfal of thi. tract of 

country ; and we may judly felicitate ourfelves with 

.the pleafing hope, that at no diftant period, our 

wilderneffes that are now traverfed only by favagc. 

and wild beads Wl" K' ve wav to w*alihy populous 

, settlements.

N E W - Y O R K, October 30. 
"By captain Rouggr., of fchooner Maria, arrived 

yefterday in 12 days from St, Augudine, we are in 

formed that the Spaniards have concluded a peace 

with Bowle., which it was expected would be per 

manent, a. in confequence of it the Indian, had re 

turned with their families.
November I. 

  IThe following article i. tranQated for the Mercan-

* * tile Advertifer, from the official gazette of St.

Domingo. It contains fome regulations recently 

' adopted for the government of tlie colony; and

we prefume, will be ititercding to many of our
readers.]
The general in chief, confidering that the citizen, 

who poffefs landed property, commercial or mechani 

cal, being more particularly iutrreded in tlie ob-

rancc n&°ltn uv t |,,. £ind, frequently lodging on the roofs 

juttly Of houfes at the dilUnce. of half a mile from the.

. fervance of order, owe to their country and to them- 

felves to bear arms for the maintenance of public 

tranquillity and the protection of property ; that in the 

colonies where every one n attached to occupations or 

to a profeflion which ahforbs all his time, the citizen. 

Cannot be called to a permanent military fervice, but 

only to a temporary concurrence with the troop, of 

the line, orders as fullws :
There (hall he formed at the Cape a national 

guard -compofed of a company of grenadiers, a 

Company of chaffeors, eisht companies of fufiliers 

forming a battalion, and two companies of dra 

goon i.
The commandant of tin place fhall caufe a lid to 

be made out of all the citizens who are to bear arms. 

In that lid (hall be comprifcJ the following denomina 

tions of citizens of all colours from the age of 16 

year, to SO t
I. Owner or tenant of an habitation of SO car. 

reaux at lead, or a houfe at tlie Cape bringing an in 

come equivalent to 700 francs. 
3. A merchant.
3. A retailer, paying houfv-reot of at lead SOO 

francs a year.
•4. The principal 

who are necelTitated 
their family are njt

fcene of conflagration, and threatened deftruction to 

a great part of the city.
We are unable at prefer* to date either the ori 

gin of the ire, or the extent of the injury indivi 

dually or collectively fudained, u the flame, were 

not entirely got under when this paper was put to 

prefs.
Amongft tlie fufferera, a lill of whom we were not 

able to procure lall evening, wero Mr. A. Carrol), 

col. Boyd, Mr. Peter Metier, Mr. James Chcetham, 

Mr. Rinier Suydam, and Mr. Caiumeyer, a baker, 

whofe fituation is peculiarly diftreiling, having a 

wife and ten fmall children, one of them at the 

breaft, and having loft all his property, thr cam- 

ings of his whole life. Thr uncommon di ft re Is 

to wh.ch himfctf and his family are reduced will, 

we trull, awaken the benevolence ot our fellow-citi 

zens.
Letter, received in town yederday from tlie Ame 

rican agent at the Havanna, confirm the account re- 

fpecting the exclusive privilege granted by the king 

of Spain to the count Janico, for the introduction of 

140,000 barrel, of flour. It is further permitted to 

be imported from the United Spates, but under 

SpaniDi colours. The houfe of Hernandez and Co. 

of the Havanna, are the count's agents in this buli 

ne ft, and had advanced him a loan of 140,000 dol 

lars and 100 negroes, in anticipation of tlie expected 

profit. Flour was at fourteen dollars, and not ex 

pected to be lower, although there were about 21,000 

barrels in port.
Some that had been introduced from Vera Cruz, 

had cod there 21 dollars.
The fupreme council of the iQand had recommend 

ed the introduction of lumber from the United 

States"; but the governor and intendant had not given 

their final confent; it was, however, confidently ex 

pected to take place in a few days.

PHILADELPHIA, November 3. 
Extract of a letter from Trenton, to a gentleman in

this city, dated October 28, 1802. 
" It is now well ascertained thi. date i. to go 

without ? governor! The bufinefs was fully tried this 

afternoon in joint meeting, when the vote* were 

equally divided viz. 26 for Mr. Btoonifuld, and the 

fantc number for R. Stockton, Efquire. It is de 

cidedly utiderftood tbat neither party will yield, ot 

courfe there cannot be an election.
We have converted 'with a gentlrman of intelli 

gence, recently from Paris. He (tales Buonaparte's 

particular guards as confiding of about 3000 men, 

the bed d re (Ted and fined looking foldier. in Europe. 

They are in admirable difcipline, adore the fird con- 

ful, and there i. fcarcely a man of them who has not 

character in hi. countenance. Buonaparte ha. en* 

Urged the ground for reviewing thefc troop, confider- 

ably, and lias augmented their number to near 

10,000. He ufed to review them regularly every 

decade ; but he is now more choice of his appearance, 

and appear, among them about once a month.
Our informant ftatcs that Buonaparte's manner, are 

chearful and plcafant; but he ban fometime. a horrid 

look, that did not for. erly accompany him, and

fame implicit reliance; it is tl.erefnre more politic t, 

confuqie them abroad, than to retain them in CitB. 

ations, where accident might n-ake UWM formidabt.

Bu«napartc affrct.' Ihew, and appears, attached u*. 

magnificence ; bis proce (lions, «rxl other opportunity 

for parade, are condpdted with an extrioidmary dc. 

gree of fpjendour. Perhaps in tbcfe things he fa. 

fulls as much the difpufition of the people at his omn 

tafle. Amufement (Venn at Paris the order of tht 

day ; and one continued whirl of .pleafurable «n«... 

mrnt appears to occupy aVid abt'otb the attention ,f 

all claffcs. . , [A". T.M Morning Chrotitlt.]

BALTIMORE, November 8.

CoNSTKlLATIOM F&1CATE.

The following i-i rontxinrd in a letter from an, <f. 

Seer on Uiaul the Oonfteltktion to hit friend in ftj. 

ladrlphi.i.
Tlie U.tiled States frigate Condelhition, eaptiln 

Murray, on the 22d July Uft, (uftamrd aa action off 

Tripoli with nine gun boatt, and \a half an how 

drove five of them alhore, and the remainder into 

Tripoli. Nw live* *er« lod on board of the Cot- 

(Mlution. Ca(.uin Murray WM preventrd frosi 

ttedroyin^ tlie boaud>i\en afhofe, by the fort* iod 

troop, of ttie rnemy.
We undrrdand that the late governor Koomfidd 

has reft^ned his fe»» to John Lambert, prtlidtntof 

council, who is to execute thr office of governor us. 

til an appomtment take* place.
It is doubted by Ionic whether the prtfideot of 

council has a right to act wtic* no ftovenmr is i*. 

pointetl, it being- a eaie not providrd for by the d*. 

ftitution,, (Gat, 0. States.)

, icon, inai am noi lor. .eny accompany mm, and men* llutt and leather Ilioea, camri

of a work-mop. Journeymen does not entirely accord with the prompUich and dc- and cotton (hawIs Bandanoo, filk, li

to work for their living, they and cition of hi. character. ' pocket handkerchief*, chintze., calico

to make a part of tlie national The cudom of prcfent'mg petitions ha. for fome dimiiie., 5-4 Irifh (neetirTg*, white an

November n..
On Monday lad ihe general affembly of this Rah 

proceeded to the choice of a governor, when the ho 

nourable John Francis Mercer, Efquire, was re. 

elected. And' .
On Turfday Francis Diggr*, Alien B. Dncictt, 

Edward Hall, Revcrdy Ghif.-lin, and Davidfon Darid, 

Efquircs, were chofen a council to the governor.
The following gent'emen are ehofen merobm 

of the frnate of thi* Rates, to wit: Gtbrirt 

Chriftir, Efq; in the room of William Smith, E% 

refigtied, Leonard Covington, Efq; in die room of 

Walter Bowie, Efq; rrfigited, and T bonus Samorl Fit. 

fit, Efq; in the room of William Polk, F.fq; rrfigtwL

Gabriel Dovall, Efquire, i* appointed compUoOn 

of the treafury of the United Sutev

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anw- 

Amndel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

SALE, on Sat'itrd-iy the ~J7th indant, at the Uis 

dwrllmg of BKNJAVIH WELCH, deceafed,

ON E bay horfe, one horfe cart, a parcel of ban, I 
one fein and ropes, plantation utenfils, btm> I 

hold and kitchen furniture, a quantity of bay, ni| 

other article. \oo tedious to mention.
ROBERT WELCH, of Btij. 

Nov. 10, 1802. / Adminiftrator.

RIDGbLY and WEbMS,

BEG leave to inform their friends and tlie poklic | 
in general, that they have commenced buG 

in the houfe formerly occupied by KIOOKLI 
EVA MS, where they have juft received, andoovoM 

fer for fale, on the lowed term, for cafb, eoMP) . 

produce, or to their punctual cudomtrs on the »(« 

credit, an ASSORTMENT of GOODS, fatal* 

for tlie prefent and approaching ftali-n, among *W j 

are, fu per fine and 'coarfe clotaes bed London ci£- 

mers, coatings molefkins fwanfdown, driptd w» 

plain filk florentines and fatins, huntirg cord, «r*< 

and velvetUctis fancy coiJ, thickfrt and cordon* 

men., women, and children, dockings, glows u» 
a neat aflortmcnt of fafhionable ribbons, «» 
duff and leather fiioea, camrl's hair, muf« |

linen and i 
muflin»"«

The above-mentioned lid '\\ to be clofrd on the 

34th of September, and immediately hid before the 

general in chief.  
The chief of battalion, Touzard, i. named com 

mandant of the national guard at th« Cape.
After the formation of the national guard and of 

the review made of it by the general in chief, every

individual not belonging thereto, and at vrjofe houfe 

there (hill be found arms or ammunition, Hull fuffer 

death.
The national guard lhall not fumifh for the ordina- 

" ry fervice more than a fifteenth part of it. force. In 
extraordinary cafe, it fliall be entirely at the difpofal 
of the commandant of the place. In (uch cafea the 
cavalry mav be employed out of the city. The in 
fantry can in no cafe be employed but within the city 
•r its precinct*.

This arrette i. common to all the town* and ptrifhei 
«4erev<r the general i of diviCona cotamandanu (hill 

i it eipwent to apply the fame.

calicoes  --
and browu Hu"1;

time been uholiOied : it is pre fumed from an appre- Flanders ditto, bed ticking", well arTbitcd, 4 4 

hrufion of aftaffimuion. On a late occafion a woman, Irifh linen, cambricks, cambriik muflms and 

who was ignorant of thi. interdiction, or the extent  cambrick., kenting, edging, gentlemeos 

of wliofe grievance made her regardlefs of all regu ̂ .socket-books, cilimancoes, bombasets, 

lations prrflc4 through tlie crowd, and threw herfclf, tnorrrus, lone, and duranls,.driped and rof:bl| 

with a petition in her hand, at the feet of the fird -  ' - - - -  --'*  

conful. Tlie fuddennef. of the manotuvre, or the 

apprehenfton of fome evil defrgn, fiiook, for an in 

dant, the equanimity of hi. countenance, and diffufcd 

over hi. feature, a momentary exprcffion of alarm.

Moreau i. the man next in populat ity. He i. re- 

prefented a. a man of pure and amiable character, 

wlio would never be influenced by ambitious wifhea 

to hazard UK tranquillity of his country. His habit. 

are rather retired* and ¥w manner. unobtruGve. He 

i« greatly beloved, and appear, to merit tbat fcuti-

Maffeva U a more dafhing character. His mili 
tary (kill U fecood to none in Fraikce, and many give 
jo him the fuperiority. Bat Maffena is extremely 
rick, aad fond of enjoyment, Wlatever imbitloui

Aanneli, a good affortment of cutlrry, n> 
mers faw*,, gimblets &c. lock«j hinges, 
fprijjs,. paper, ink-powder, 'quill, and waffr*, 
books flair, and pencils tea boarda and 
bellows Clli umbreUaa, 'ladir. fmelling botiH £, 

and plain, with or without efferce of kmon ai* ^ 
parent, China, glafs earthrrn ani done ware, ' * ' 

 louble and treble F gunpowder **d Ihot, In ft W< 

bat\le po,wer in pound pipers fHnt. of all (af^> 
and float blue, ftarch, foap, candle., buttrr,,c«*> 

figS railing almoixU, nutmegs nTM*"' *" !"f*' 
alum, faltpetret and lundry other article. w« 

to mention.
Alfo a frcfh affortment bf bed hyfoni 

hyfon-fkin and fpufong ttaa, ««« » 

aiul brown fugar, tec. fcc. I  .

'November R, I

NOTICE i* I 
to the gen 

ad\ of inCotvency.

Charles county,

By the COMMITI



ff
is hereby given, that in elcdYion will _ LEWIS D U V A.L L» , ,,.belield at the frveral diftricls of Anne-Arun- j NpoRMS hii friend, and the public, thai He h»*del county, on the twentieth of November, inBant, J^ receivcd  , a()ditior...l ft,pp|y Of feafonable tndfor the purpofe of eleftmg a delegate to repreleHt farbiontble GOODS, which rt»ke» his affortmesrtTnid county in the general   affembly of Maryland, to eomp|ete,. he hl, ijicewife on hand a prtftjty genertlsill tue vacancy of William Dorfey, Efq; deceafed. 

*" : . HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff ot
' Anne-Arundcl county. 

November B, 1809.

N is hereby given, that we, the fub- 
fcrihers do by thefe prefenw forewarn all 

is whatsoever from hunting within our en- 
clofurel, on the Head ot -Severn^ in Anne-Arundel 
county, with either dog; or gun ; thofe that intrude 

jfafter the aoove notice will have the law profecuted 
them immediately, by

P. HAMMOND,
LANCELOT WARPIKLD, Senl
STEVENS GAM BRILL, andTHOMAS WARPIELD: .

tMS,
and tlie i 

ncnced bufii»& |
KlBOELI
:d, and DOW* I
r  fll» i.ji 
ers on ttx »»« |

November 3, 1803.

ii hereby given that f intend to apply 
to the general affembly of Maryland for an

„ of infolvency. (sJ // . /fc *7** «-*^**t
JOHN FENDALL BZALL. 

Charles county, October, 1803. j_______
Hii fubfcribiir ha-, fupplicd himfelf with an af- 

_ fbrtmciu of GOODS, fuitable to the feafon, 
ami a* they were chirrty bought at vendue with cafh, 
tir is enabled to foil them bargains, viz. Coarfe and 
fiie clothes, Irifh linens pattelle* royales, Britannia*, 
c-iarfe and fine ticklenburgs, plain*, kerfeys, fear 
noughts, match and rofe blankets, carter and felt 
bats, lirafs andirons, lump and loaf 1'ugar, coffee, and 
ciridles, kc. .   ,   .

f£7» He has made a considerable addition to his 
former affortment of medicines.

, WILLIAM \WLKttfS; 
November 10, 1803. / fl / 11 "^

By the COMMITTE of CLAIMS. 
' T"VIE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 

I. Jay, durinj the prefent feffion, from pine 
 'clock in the miming until three in the afternoon. 

By order, > 
. / A. GOLDER, Clk.

affortment of GROCERIES) all of which h« offers 
at reduced price*!. ,, ,- 

Annspolt«'j Novroiber 1, 1809.
f • . »' . .--,,,

NOTICE, that the corrimilfioner* for building a 
poor-'lioufe in Anne-Arundel county, will meet 

at the city of Annapolis, on the Sixteenth day of 
November, inflant, to fix on a proper place for build 
ing the fame.

November 3, 4803. 2.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway,- at 
\^J( mulatto man named NED, about 34 or 35 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, very baie 
of cioaths, ha* wry bad fits, and ha* one of hi* 
hand* burnt by falling in the fire ; this fellow fays he 
belong* to JOHM WATtftK, living in Montgomery 
county, and was with his mafter at my houfe about 
the urft of September laft.i'' His mafter Is defined t« 
uke him away, or he will be,fold for his prifon fees, 
and other charge*.

THOMAS PRICE; Sheriff of
Charles county, 

Oftober 19, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.

TEN dollar* reward will be paid to every perfon 
that will deliver the fubfcriber* any of thrir

THE fubfcriber, finding from   variety of rail*" 
fortunes, that be is not able to paf all hi* juft 

debts, give* notice to bis creditors, that'he' intend* 
to petition the .next general affembly of M*ryl»*A 
to pafs an act for his reJtefj kc.

ALEXANDER 
Baltimore, September Sf, 1803.

T HE fubfcriber having become involved, as 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard,- to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to p*y< heirby givet 
notice, that he intend* to apply to the next general 
affembly for an aft of infbfvrncy.
  « 4 . JONATHAN BEARD. 

Anne-Arundcl county, October 50, 1803.

NOT 1 C E. ~

I MEAN to petition the next general affembly at 
Mkryland for an ,a.& to relieve me from debu, 

which, froijl a Variet^ of misfortunes, 1 am unajile to 
pay. 6 PHILIP TRUMAN BR1SCOE. 
s Charles county, September 16, 1803.

  MAREEN B.. DUVALL, .
In Chnrch.flreet, 6ne door below Mr. William WiU 

kins'i, has jttA received, by the fall fhips arrived* 
at Baltimore, and for fale, in addition to his 
former affortment, ,

A Variety of Dry Goods,
2ii  ^Antong which are,—   , 

QUPERFINfi and eoarfe . clotnes, beft Lon- 
O don caffuners, fa_ tancy cords, velvets, fwan- neg.ro men that have abfconded for fome year* under ' down*, a handfome afforUnent of blue and white a pretence of freedom, they are fo well known in plains, half-thicks, kc. flannel*, rofe and. ftriped general, that it i* needlefs to particularise. For every blanket*, Bath coatings, worfled and cotton Itofe, ni-gro man or fed the above fum of ten dollar* will Irifh linen*, cambricki, muflint, calicoes, an affort-be paid on their delivery, or being put in gaol in 

Annapolis, or Baltimore county.
The fubfcriber* will immediately have for fate a 

great number of healthy, likely negroej, conGfling^pf 
men, women, boys and girl*, likewile niany children, 
all of whom may be had on moderate terrriii For 
the women who abfconded as above, under a pre 
tence of freedom, Will foon be offered a generous re 
ward for their delivery, to

RICHARD and BENNETT DARNALL.
Oftober, 1S03.

By the COMMITTEK of GRIFVANCKS and COURTS 
_ of JUJITICK.

THE COMMITTKE of GKIKTAHCES k COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre 

fent Olli >n, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
 three in the afternoon.

By order, / , ...:...' 
f L. GASSAWAY, Clk.-

A FEW

A L M A N A d K S;
, For the year 1803, 

To be had at this office.'

01 Tuefday the 93d day of November next, will be 
EXPOSED Co PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH, 
on tlie premifes, lying.within two or three miles of 
Pifcataway-town, in Prince-George's county,

ALL the property, re^l, ptrfonal and mixed, 
which did belong to LEONARD JENKINS, 

 n infolvent debtor, c-MifilVmg -of part of the tni&s 
of land called Goo's Girr aitd the RANCE, and the 
ADDITION to the RAWGK, a few fhcep, and fundry 
articles of houfehold furniture. 

, The creditors of the laid Le.msrd Jenkin* are rr- 
quefleil to hand in their claims, legally authenticated, 
before the day of fair, to

THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of  
'prince-George'* county. <O 

Oa.)her 99, 1803. <^

NOTICE,
*HAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel county 

will meet on the fourth Tuefday in November 
next, in the city of Annapolis, to adjuft and fettle 
the accounts of the infpe&ors of tobacco, and fuper- 
vifors of the public roads, in faid county.

By order,
NICH. HARWOXDDj Clk. L. C. A. A. £ 

Oftober 36, 1803._______3

TAKE NOTICE,

THAT I intend to apply to the legiflsture 
of Maryland for an aft to releafe me from 

debts jrhich I am unable to pay, and from confine- 
scent. O ^

•. ?. 7< JOHN WAR FIELD. 
Anne-Arundel county, October 96, 1809.

NOTICE;
I MEAN to petition for an aft of infolvency to 

the next general affembly of Maryland. ,
JOH« JOHNSON. 

Baltimore, OaobCr 95, 1803. 3 X

" N O T I C E.
I INTEND to apply to the, en filing legiflaturc of 

this ftate to be,rcieafed front debts which I am 
uiubk tu • ly. /I i

V RALPH M'CREERY. 
Oftober, 9, 1803.

mcnt of ribbons, men's and boy's hats, beaver and 
worfled gloves, handkerchiefs, duranta, bombaact*, 

ticklenburgs,. brown meeting and linens, blown 
nd and green baife, ofnabrigs, oil clothes, pen- 

niv'ei, knive* and fork*, kc.
GROCERIES. 

Confifling of French brandy, Jamaica fpirits, Weft- 
India and New-England rum, Holland gin, whiflcey, 
tnolafTes loaf, lump and brown fugars, tea, cofiice,' 
rice, pepper, muflard, foap, kc.

Gunpowder and (hot, fifters, blackball, pomatum, 
and a general affortment of earthem ware and china, 
the whole of which he will fell on the mod read 
able terms, for cafh, or on a Qiort credit to his punc« 
tual cuftoroers.

Annapolij, O^ober 35, 1803.

Baltimore County,

Valuable Property for Sale. 
Will be. EX POSED to PUBLIC SALE, in Port.

Tobacco, on Monday the 6th day of December
next enfuin,f, for the benefit of WALLACE and
UAVIDSON,

TT'IVE lots handfnincly fituatcd in faid town, 
.T thirtrcn valuable negroes and a variety of 
Imufehold furniturr. The fnle to commence at 13- 
o'clock, and continue till .ill are MA. O.ie half of the 
purchnfe money to be paid in liand, and fix months 
credit will he given for the other half, on bond, with 
approved fccurity.

^ . CHARLES MANKIN.
Port-Tobacco, Chartrt county, 

QOober t3 ? 1803.

Jurfuant to an »rd"er of the orphan* court of Anne- 
Arumlel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
&A.LE, for ready CASH, on Monday the 93d 
hHMnt, at the late dwelling nf WII.M AM Bui- 
tt», deceafed, on the Head of Severn,

LL the prrf«nal eftnte of the deceafed, confift- 
k ing of caitlr, corn, and houfrhold furniture, 
(ale to enmtnencc at eleven o'clock, and con 

tinue till all is inld. ^_
JOHN BURTON, Adminiftrator.
^__________ ^ v

A LL prrfhm having claim* againft the eftate of 
/"V WILLIAM BURTON, late of Anne-Arun- 
J" county, dectafsd, are rrqurfted to faring them in, J»JP>Uy  **«« <&», Md thofc indented to faid eftate ant 
*nred to m*kt inimediste pavrornt, to

JOHN BUUTON, Aduiiiiftrfttor.

NOTICE.
HAVING laboured many year* to extricate my- 

felf from debt*, originating In fecurity-fhtp, 
and having conveyed all my eftate to truftees for the 
benefit of all my creditors,' notwithftanding which I 
am fo urrreafonabty preffed and harraffed by exe 
cutions, that I am driv, a to the neceJTity of apply 
ing to the next general affembly of Maryland for a 
law to rcleafe me from debts which I am not other- 
win able to pay, having no right to the difpofal 
of that property.

RlNALDO lOHNSONrf 
1 OAober 1°, 1803". '

is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath .
_|_ obtained from the orphans court oi Anne- 

Arundel county, >n Maryland, letters of adrniniftra- 
tion on the perfonal eftate of THOMAS HAW- 
KINS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. * 
All perfons having clairns againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before tlie
I Oth day of February next, they may otberwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid eTlate. 
Given under my hand this 96th day .of Oftober,
1809. SARAH SPURRIERfoAMniltratrix.. _i u   .  . <3 A    . 

t ighty DoHars Reward,
FOR apprehending and fccuring two young negro , 

men in gaol, DAVY and SAM. Davy if ' 
about twenty-three or twenty-four year* old, rather 
of a yellowifh complexion, five feet fix or fevcn inches 
high, and well made j had on when he made hi* eT- 
cape, sin old lelt hat, and s drab coloured fhort 
jacket and troufers. Sam i* about twenty-five or 
twenty-fix year* of age, of a dark Complexion, and 
upward* of five feet high, very ft out made, and had 
on a felt hat, nearly new, a fhort round blue jackfty 
and a pair of nrw tickltnburg troiifen, fringed at 
the bottom. Thefe negroes made their efcape in the 
month of May taft, and very likely tliey have changed 
their clomthing. Davy has been feen frequently on 
gen. Stone's farm, at Stepney, by fevers) perfons in 
that neighbourhood, not long fince, and Sam is faid 
to refort a negro quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington'*, 
where hi* father lives, and at other times at Mr. 
tohn Chew Thomas's, where he formerly had a wife. 
Whoever takes up and fecures them in gaol, fo that 
I get them again, fhall receive the above reward, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for either of then, paid by 
me, the fubfcriber.

" ' STEPHEN BEARD, Jon.

NOTICE.1 I L
* I r^p fubfcriber intends to petition the Itgifladre, 

JL « the enfuing feffion, for a law authotiflng 
her to build a bridge acrofs the Sufquehanna Canal, 
to enable her 'to pals from one part of her farm t* 
the other. >L

*7 HEDWICE HOLLYDAY. 
Cecil county, Oftober 16, 1803.

NO T I C E.
petition the next general affeVnblf 

A of Maryland to relieve roe from debt*, which, 
from a variety of misfortune*, I am unable to pay. 

^ THOMAS L. SOTHOR6N. 
Charles county, October 6, 1803.

~~N O T I C E.
I INTEND to petition the next genertl aftambly 

of Mkryland for an a& of infolvency. 
. J^ iEHJAMIN M. M'CASKKT*

IMPORTED*
In the brig MaUbar, Captain Bunker, from Madeira, ami 

iwtaU «}*« * ftbfcriber,
A FEW nrrfi of OSWUINE 

London Particular Madeira Wine,
Bj the Pipe, Balf PiJ*, or juaritr Catk^

FIT rot IMMEDIATE USE.
MILBOURN SIGKLL.

Amwpolii, September t. ^____

To be SOLD,
ton WANT OF EMPLOY,

A XT <? /"• D f\ f^ T O t N A Or Jtv U trlKLf,
About 1 6" year* old, (he h very aftive and heady< 

For partknlar* inquire of the printer.

f^rilE fale of th« .moertyt of PHTLEMOf 
JL BROWN, late of Anne-Arandel county, d«, 

Otu«d, i* Mftpopcd till further notice is given. £' 
JOHN WORTH1NGTOM,



fen very uneafy cars, and driving them fmartly "about. 
It is a Very fmgular'occurrenfe, and has aftomuVd the 

people in that part of the country. 
. A letter from Bombay fays, " The mine* of Ava, 
which have far fomrtime TuppHed the eadern markets 
with lead, tin, quicklilver, &c. art alm?.d Worked 

The commerce of the kin-dom, which was up-out.

At the Cape and at Port-uuPrinre only, the corn 
nundants, aljutant-rnajors, and adjutants of the na 

tional guard, Ihall have a right to receive pay or i an 

on*; The general in chief will grant ."OB9ur*ble_ ^ 
wards to the citizens of the national guard who ia 
have d,fting«ifheaVtherr.felves by Booa feeriee or bril 

liant actions; . .. j.   f
The national jriiard beitig armed for the licence ot

de-fires he may havVf they wi|l-not tempt him to rift-
h«.wealth anil-hit pleafure, in purfuing their all'

. - .. r . ° «"«'ii-

held by'thcTe Tource» of wealth, ia decaying very .fall, -     —^,—   t<.,ritorv 

and the population and pol' tic»' ftrength of the coun- property, thry cannot be dilplaced trom tne irmo ? 

try have each been eftVmially affected.- From the of their communes. In cafe of uwrfon by the ene- 

prefent friendly difpofition of the king toward* the
Enelifh, it is to be hoped that the company will be 
fuffered to form a frttlemertt «n hi* toad, for the ex- 

prefs purpofe of building fhipsj" »

my they Hull unite 
When tranquillity 
fed to the fe'rv.te of

with the ..eared armed torce. 
ry Hull only be lubject

FRANKFORT, OAober IS; 

Extract of a letter to tltt editor, dated St. Vincenncs,
September 17, 18O3.

" I hare now to communicate the pleafing refnlt 

of «ur council with the Indians. Every object fur
 which it was holden, fo far »i it relates to' us,- fs com-' 
pletely obtained. They lidened with attention and 
apparent pleafurr, to the plain propofed for their ad 
vancement in civilisation. They all promifed their 
firmed fupport in carrying the meafures of the prefi- 
tl«nt into effect. To governor Harrifon'i perl'everance 

and unr*mitted attention, its fuccefsful ilfue U judly 

to be afcribed.
11 The Indians have relinquifhed to the United 

States a beautiful fertile country, twenty-four leagues 
iquare. It extends north and fouth, from Point 
Coupee to the mouth of White river, and from a 
line drawn parallel to the general courle of the 
Wabadi, twelve miles to the weft of this town,, 
acrofi towards the Ohio It is expected it will ex 
tend to, or near the Illinois grant. They have alfo 
granted the privilege of working the great fait 
Spring, on the Saline river, near the Ohio, with four 
miles fquare of land, including the fpring, which 
will afford a plentiful fupply of fuel for the fait 
works that will there be erected It is unqueftion- 
ably the beft fait I'pring that is pofTelTed by the
 weftern country. Arrangements will fliortly be 
made by government for the dilpofal of this tract of 
country ; and we may juftly felicitate ourfelve* with 
the pleating hope, that at no diftant period, our 
wilderncfTes that are now traverfcd only by favages 

and wild beads, will give way to wealihy populous 

i'eulcmcnts. ,

One of »he mod alarming fires that his ever hap- 
pened in this city, within our recollection, bioke out 
lad evening between eight and nine o'clock, in a 
dable in Bridge-dreet, between Whitehall add Broad- 
drects, almoft furroundcd w*th wooden buildings. 

The wind".blowing frcfh from thr fouth weft, the de 
vouring element made its way through Brid^r-ftreet 

into Stone-flreet, with uncontrollable fury ; and in 
lefs than an flour and an half the whole block, con- 
fifting of about 50 buildings; modly dwelliii{;-lioulVs, 

were either burnt, pulled down or gulled. Piece* of 
fhinglet, in a light blaze, were carried in eveiy di 
rection by the wind, frequently lodging on the roofs 

diltance of half a mile from thr.

Buonaparte.therefore has not much to apprehend 
from ri\alfliip. He- ftem* rather an ohjc it of ar) 
miration,, than of envy, ,-Y«-t he does nof neglc(\ 
the meafures ueccffary to infure his IViurity. 1^ 
people arc m-<v nothing in France: The army it 
every thing. He, tl.^iVloiv, pays the ulniud »tUi>. 
tion to thuf& forces uhich were under his own pat;., 
culifr direction. The army of Moreau ij empli,ytj 
in foreign expeditions. On tlie,m he cannot y'jce thj 
fame implicit reliance; it is therefore more politic v, 
contuoie them abroad, than to retain them in fitu. 
ations, where accident might make them fonnidiitt. 

Buonaparte aff*cts Ihew, and appcari auailied \J 
magnifitrnce ; bis proccllioiu, «iul other

gree of fplendour. Perhaps in thefe thingt lie'cr,n. 
fults as much the difpufition of the people as his own 
tafte. Amufemeut leeim at Paris the order nf t(* 
day j-and one continued whirl of plea fumble tnjc.t. 
nu-nt appears to occupy and abl'oib the attention c( 
all clatlcs. [AT. ?". Morning Chronidt.]

and threatened deftruction to

N E W - Y O R K, Oitober 30. 
By captain Rougge, of fchooner Maria, arrived 

yefterday in 12 days from St, Augultine, we are in. 
formed that the Spaniards have concluded a peace 
with Bowles, which -it was expected would be per 
manent, as in confequence of it the Indians had re 
turned with their families.

November I.
{The following article is trandated for the Mercan 

tile Advertifer, from the official gazette of St. 
Domingo. It contains fome regulations recently 

' adopted for the government of the colony; and 
we prefume, will be intending to many of our 
reader*.]
The general in chief, condJering that the citiiens 

who poffefs landed property, commercial or mechani 
cal, being more particularly iutrreded in the ob- 
fervance of order, owe to their country and to them- 
felves to bear arms for the maintenance of public 
tranquillity and the protection of property ; that in the 
colonies where every one i* attached to occupations or 
to a profeflion which abforbs all his time, the citiiens 
Cannot be called to a permanent military fcrvicc, but 
only to a temporary concurrence with the troops of 
the line, orders as follows:

There (hull he formed at the Cape a national
guard compofed of a company of grenadiers, a
company of chaffeurs, eight companies of fufiliers

forming a battalion, and two companies of dra-
  goons.

The commandant of tUs place (hall caufe a lift to 
be made out of all the citizens who are to bear arms. 
In that lid (hall be comprifeJ the following denomina 
tions of citizens of all colours from the age of. 16 

years to 501
1. Owner or tenant of an habitation «f 50 car. 

reaux at lead, or a houfe at the Cape bringing an in. 
come equivalent to 700 francs. 

1. A merchant.
3. A. retailer, paying houfe-rent of at lead 500 

francs * year.
4. The principal of a work-fhop. Journeymen 

who are necellitated to work for their living, they and 
their family are ujt to make a part of the national 
.guard. .
' The above-mentioned lift it. to be clofrd on the 
84th of September, and immediately hid before the 
general in chief.

The chief of battalion, Touzard, It named com 
mandant of the national guard at the Cape.'

After the formation of the national guard and of

the review' made of it by the general in chief, every
individual not belonging thereto, anrt at whofjc houfe
there (ball be found armt or ammunition, Ihall fuffer

death.
The national guard (hall not furnifh for the ordina 

ry fervice more than a fifteenth part of its force. In 
extraordinary cafes it Oiall be entirely at the difpofal 

of the commandant of the place. In (uch cafejrthe 
cavalry may be employed out of the city. The in 

fantry can in no cafe be employed but within the city 

or its precinct*. >
This arrette it common to all the town* and panfhes 

witerever the general* of divifiont commandants dull 
)  Ige it expedient to apply the fame.

of houfes at the 
fcenc of conflagration, 
a great part of the city.

We are unable at prefent to date either thr. ori 

gin of the fire, or the extent of the injury indivi 
dually or collectively fuftained, a* the Hamcs were 

not entirely got under wheu this pnper was put to 

prefs.
Amongft the fufferer*, a lill of whom we were not 

able to procure lad evening, were Mr. A. Carro'.l, 
col. Boyd, Mr. Peter Metier, Mr. James Clicetham, 
Mr. Rinier Suydam, and Mr. Cammeyer, a baker, 
 whofie fituation is peculiarly diftreffing, having a 
wife and ten fmall children, one of them at the 
bread, and having tod all hit property, the earn 
ings of his whole life. Thr uncommon didrrfs 
to wh'.ch himfelf and his family are reduced will, 
we trud, awaken the benevolence ot our fellow-citi 
zens.

Letters received in town yefterday from the Ame 
rican agent at the Havanna, confirm the account re. 
fpe£ting the exclusive privilege granted b? the king 
of Spain to the count Jaruco, for the introduction of 
140,000 barrels of flour. It is further permitted to 
be imported from the United Stales, but under 
Spanidi colours. The houfe of Hernandez and Co. 
of the Havanna, are the count's agents in this-buli- 
nefs, and had advanced him a loan of 140,000 dot. 
lars and 100 negroes, in anticipation of the expected 
profits Flour was at fourteen dollars, and not ex- 
pccted to be lower, although there were about 21,000 
barrels in port.

Some that had been introduced from Vera Cruz, 
had coft there 21 dollars.

The fupreme council of the idand had recommend, 
ed the introduction of lumber from the United 
States* but the governor and intendant had not given 

their final confent; it was, however, confidently ex 
pected to take place in a few days.  > 

PHILADELPHIA, Novembers. 
Extract of a letter from Trenton, to a gentleman in

this citj, dated October 28, 1802. 
" It is now well ascertained this date is to go 

without a governor! The bufinefs was fully tried this 
afternoon in joint meeting, whrn the vote* were 
equally divided .viz. 26 for Mr. Bloomfkld, and the 
fame number for R. Stockton, Efquire. It is de 
cidedly underdood tbat neither party will yield, oi 
courfe there cannot be an election.

We have converfcd with a gentleman of intelli 
gence, recently from Paris. He date* Buonaparte's 
particular guards as confiding of about 3000 men, 
the bed drcfied and fined looking Toldiert in Europe. 
They are iu admirable difcipline, adore the fird con- 
ful, and there is fcarcely a man of them who has not 
character in his countenance. Buonaparte has en 
larged the ground for reviewing tlicfe troop* confider- 
ably, and has augmented their number to near 
10,000. He ufed to review 'iltem regularly every 

drrade ; but he is now more choice of his appearance, 
and appears among them about once a month.

Our informant dates that Buonaparte's manners are 
cllearful and plcafant; but he has fometimes a horrid 
look, that did not for. erly accompany him, and 
does not entirely accord with the proniptiicfs and dc- 
cifion of hi* character.

The cudom of prcfent'mg petition*, hat for* fume 
time been aholiflied: it is prcfumed from an appre- 
hrnfion of uffafiination. On a late occafion a woman, 
who was ignorant of this interdiction, or the extent

BALTIMORE, November 8.

CoNSTKlLATlOM FaiCATX.

The fo'lowiiig i.» contained in a letter fmm an of. 
ficcr on b.iaut the Oonhcllution to hit friend in Phi. 
ladrlphu.

The United States fripfate Condelfation, captain 
Murray, on the 22d July I aft, luftainrd an action off 
Tripoli wilt) nine gun boat*, and in half an hoir 
drove five of them alhore, and thr remainder into 
Tri|X)li. No' five* were loft on board of the Con. 
dHhtion. Cla^uin Murray wat prevented from 
ttefUoyin^ the boats diiten albofe, by the forts aad 
troops of tlie rnetny.

We underdanj that the late governor KTonmficU 
has rcfijjned his fe»» to John Lambert, prcfidrntof 
council, who is to execute thr office of governor un 
til an appointment take* place.

It is doubted by ionic whether the prcfident of 
council has a right to r.ct When no governor is jp. 
pointed, it being; a cafe not provided for by the Cu«. 
dilution. (Gat. V. States.)

Annapolis, November 11.
On Monday lad- the general affembly of this flitt 

proceeded to the choice of a governor, when the ho 
nourable John Francis Mercer, Efquire, was R. 
elected. And .

On TurfiJay Franci* D5f gr», Alien B. Dudett, 
EH ward Hall, Revcrdy Ghif.-lin, and Davidfon David, 
Efquire*, were chofen a council to the governor.

The following gent'emen are chofen membm 
of the fenate of this dates, to wit: Gabrirl 
Chriftir, Efq; in the room of William Smith, E% 
refigiied, Leonard Covlngton, Efq; in the room of 
Walter Bowie, Efq; refigned, and Thomas Samurl Fit- 
fit, Efq; in the room of William Polk, Efq; rcfigwi

Gabriel Davall, Efquire, is appointed compttoDc 
of the treafury of the United Stale*.

Purfuant to an order of the orphans court of Anr*- 1 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Saturday the arth inftant, at the UK | 
dwelling of BENJAMIN WELCH, deceafed,

ONE bay horfe, one horfe cart, a prcel of ben,! 
one fein and ropes, plantation utenfils, bovM 

hold and kitchen furniture, a quantity of hay, ui| 
other articles too tedious to mention.

ROBERT WELCH, of B»»J. 
Nov. 10, 1802. / Adminiftrator.

lUDObLY and WKtMS,

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the pnbh| 
in general, that they have commenced bufi 

in the houfe formerly occupied by HIOOBLT 
EVANS, where they have jud received, and now «M 
fcr for fale, on the lowed term* for cafli, cou«r|| 
produce, or to their punctual cudtmirrs on tit* i 
credit, an ASSORTMENT of GOODS, fuiuV«| 
for the prefent and approaching fcali'ii, among » 
are, fupcrfine and coarfc clotacs, bed London ut- 
men, coating*, molefkins, fwanfdown, driped »»l 
plain filk florentines and f;itins, hunting cord, t< 
and velvelttc-ns, fancy cotd, thickfrt and cotton^ 1 
mens, womens and children* ftocVmgs, glow* «»l 
hats, a neat affortment of fafhionable ribbons, «H 
mens duff and leather fhoet, camel's hair, mul"«l 
and cotton Ihawls, Randanno, filk, linen andcctwl

pocket handkerchief*, chintzes, calicoes, muflim ^ 
dimities, 5-4 Irilh (heelings, white awl browu 
Fl.tnders ditto, bed ticking, wrll a (Toiled, 44 i 
Irifh linen, camUrickt, cambrick muflius and 
cambrickt, kenting, edging, gentlemens

of whofe grievance made her regardlcfs of all repu^poeket-booVs, ctlimancoes, bombaxets, 

hljons, preffed through the crowd, and threw herfclf, rnoreeot, Jones and durants,.ftriped and rol . 

with a petition in her hand, at the feet of the firft flannelt, a good afTortment of cutlrry, na"»j 

conful. Tl»e fuddenneft of the manonivre, or the men, fawt, gtmblets, Sic- lock*, hinges, 

apprehenfion of fome evil defign, flxook, for an in- " ' " ~ ' -   

ftant, the e^uaninjity of hi* countenance, and diffufed 
over his features a momentary expreffion of alarm.

Moreau is the man next in popularity. He is re* 
prefented as a man of pure and amiable character, 
who would never be influenced by ambitious wifhes 
to hazard ihe tranquillity of his country. His habit* 
are rather retired, and bit manners unobtruGve. He 
i« greatly beloved, MM! appear* to merit tbat (eutU 
menu % f , 
. M»fTei»a u a more dafhio'g character. Hi* mili 
tary fklll is fecond to none in France, and many give 
Jo him the fuperiority. But Maffcna i* extremely 
rich, aad £ond of enjoyment. Whatever ambitious

fprigs paper, ink-powder, quills and wafers, 
bonks, flatrt and pencils, tea board* and 
bellow*, filL umbjrellat, 'ladirt fmelling 
and plain, with or wilhoiit effence "f lemon awj" 
Kamot, China, gltfs, enrthern and done wart, '^ 
double and treble F gunpowder w«d (hot, bill *** 
battle power in pound piprrt, flints of »H f'VV| 
and float blue, da/ch, foap, candles, butt", t 
Cgt, raitint. almond*, nutmeg*, |*l>oer, »lf!"fr i I 
alum, Mtpetret and iundry other articles'wo 

to mention.
Alfo a frcfh aAVtment hf bed hyfon, y">'»K 

hyfon-fkin and fpufong Ut*, cofBw, "*'» 

aaul brown fugar, tec. lie, /
i 9

November 10

By the COMMIT

i . >.'



OTICE it hereby given, that tn elcftion wilt 
be l«ld at the frveral diftrias of Anne-Arun-, 

del county, on the twentieth of November, rndant, 
for the purpofc of eledling a delegate to represent
taid county, in the general affembly of Maryland, to comp|ete.. 
£|| me vacancy of William Dorfey, EPqj decealed. aflbrtment 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff ot 
' Anne-Arundel county. 

November B, 1803._______ /

LEWIS D U V A.L L» , , ..
NFORMS hi. friends, and the public, that He ha* 
nct-lvcd w aaditioh«l Ripply 

faft,ionab |e GOODS, which
of feafonable and 

makes his affortment 
he has likewife on hand a pretty general 
of GROCERIES^ all of which h« offers 

at reduced prices. , . .
Annapolis, Novrtnoer 1, 1803.

THE fubfcriber, finding from a variety of rnifj 
fortunes, that he is net able to pa^ all bis juft 

debts, gives notice to bis creditors, that 'he intends 
to petition the .next genera] affembly of MaryluiA 
to pafs an aft for his relief, fcc.

ALEXANDER KENNEY* 
Baltimore, September 37, 1803.

FOflCE is hereby given, that we, the fub- 
fcrilien, do by thcfe prefcnts forewarn all 

periods whatsoever from hunting within our en- 
clofurel, on the Head ot -Severn, in Anne-Arundel 
f'luiuy, with either dog; or gun; thofe that intrude 

/after the ab'ove notice will h*ve the law profecuted 
againft them immediately, by

P. HAMMOND,
LANCELOT WARFIELD, Sen.STEVENS GAM BRILL, and
THOMAS WARFIELD.

November 3, 1802. L
NOTICE is hereby tfivcii that I intend to apply 

to the general allembly of Maryland for an
. of infolventy. 

Charles county,
JOHN

m~4~*
FEND ALL BEALL. 
1803. /

r |"~»HE i'ubtcrib.-r ha; fupplicd himfelf with an af- 
I fortmrnt of GOODS, fuitable to the feafon, 

suit as they were chirtly bought at vendue with cafti,   
fir ii enabled to full them bargains, viz. Coarfc and 
fine clothes, Irilh linitu, pattelle< royales, Britannias, 
c-urfe and fine ticklenburgs, plains, kerfeys, fcar- 
nougli'.s, match and rofe blankets, cador and felt 
bats, lirafs andirons, lump and loaf fugar, coffee, and 
c'lndles, kc. - . .

fCT* He has made a conuderable addition to his 
former affortment of medicines. 

, WILLL
November 10, 1809.

-.                  '     '—^-f
By the COMMITTE of CLAIMS. 

HE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every 
_ day, dur'nij the prefent fedlon, from nine

 'clock in the morning until three in the afternoon.' 
By order, /

/ A. GOLDER, Clk.

I AM/

NOTICE, that the commilfioners for building a 
pooMioufc in Anne-Arundel county, will meet 

at the city of Annapolis, on the Sixteenth day of 
November, inflant, to fix on a proper place for build 
ing the fame.

November 3, 1803. 2.

/COMMITTED to my cudoJy as a runaway, a \^Jl mulatto man named NED, about 34 or 35 
years of age, 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, very baie 
of cloaths, has wry bad fits, and has one of his 
hands burnt by falling in the fire ; this fellow fays he 
belongs to Joan WATHIM, living in Montgomery 
county, and was with his mader at my houfe about 
the firlt of September lad. His mader Is deli red t« 
take him away, or he will be fold for his prifon fees, 
and other charges.

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

Odoher 13, 1893.

Ten Dollars Reward.

TEN dollars reward will be paid to every perfon 
that will deliver the fubfcribers any of thrir 

negro men that have abfconded for Come years under 
a presence of freedom, they are fo well known in 
general, that it is needlefs to particularise. For every 
nrgro man or ltd the above fum of ten dollars will 
be paid on their delivery, or being put in gaol in 
Annapolis, or Baltimore county.

The fubfcribers will immediately have for fale a 
great number of healthy, likely negroes, confiding of 
men, women, boys and girls, likewile niany children, 
all of whom may be had on moderate term's! For 
the women who abPconded as above, under a pre 
tence of freedom, Will foon be offered a generous re 
ward for their delivery, to

RICHARD and BENNETT DARNALL. 
Odbbcr, 1803. 2.

By the COMMITTEK of GRIFVANCES and COURTS 
.of JUSTICK.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIKVANCES It COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during.the pre 

fent frlfi >n, from nine g'clock in the morning until 
 three in the afternoon.    

By order, J , .......'
/ L. GASSAWAY, Clk.

A FEW
ALMANACKS;

For the year 1 803, 
To be had at this office.

NOTICE,
THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel county 

will meet on the fourth Tucfday in November 
next, in the city of Annapolis, to adjuft and fettle 
the accounts of the infpectors of tobacco, and fuper- 
vifors of the public roads, in faid county.

By order,
NICH. HAK WOOD,. C!k. L. C. A. A. £ 

Oftober 36, 1803.

THE fubfcriber having become involved, al 
fpecial bail for Matthew Beard,   to a large 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, hereby givet 
notice, that he intends to apply to the next general 
affembly for an aft of infolvency.

-   /J, JONATHAN BEARD. 
Anne-Arundel county, Odober 20, 1803.

N O T 1 C E. *
I MEAN to petition the next general affembly of 

Maryland for an ,ad to relieve me from debts, 
which, froul a variety of misfortunes, I am unable to 
pay. & PHILIP TRUMAN BR1SCOE. 

v Charles county,, September 16, 1803.

MAREEN B. DUVALL,
In Church.flreet, one door below Mr. William Wit. 

kins's, has jud received, by the fall fhips arrived 
at Baltimore, and for fale, in addition to his 
former affortment, ,

A Variety of Dry Goods;
' ! ;, ".   Among -ethich'are,— 

Q« UPERFlNti and eoarfe clothes, bed Lon- 
kj don cafliiners, fancy cords, velvets, fwan- 
downs, a handfome afforunent of blue and white 
plains, half-thicks, kc. flannels, rofe and dripcd 
blankets, Bath coatings, worded and cotton liofe, 
Irilli linens, cambricks, muflins, calicoes, an affort 
ment of ribbons, men's and boy's hats, bearer and 
worded gloves, handkerchiefs, durantt, bombaxets, 
tic. ticklenburgs,. brown fheeting and linens, brown 
Holland and green baife, ofnabrigs, oil clothes, pen* 
knives, knives and forks, kc.

GROCERIES.
Confiding of French brandy, Jamaica fpirits, Weft* 

India and New-England rum, Holland gin, whiflcey, 
molaffes, loaf, lump and brown fugari, tea, coffee,' 
rice, pepper, mudard, foap, kc.

Gunpowder and mot, fifters, blackball, pomatum, 
and a general affortment of earthern ware and china, 
the whole of which he will fell on the mod rcafor» 
able terms, for ca(h, or on a Qiort credit to his punc« 
tual cudomers.

Annapolis, October 35, 1803.

/ 
/

i, and the puW*l 
umcncrd bufi»6|
, KlDOELT «•!
»ed, and noi 
for cadi, touoBJ| 

n tl*»H

01 Tnerday tlie 33d day of November next, will he 
EXPOSED fo PUBLIC SALE, for ready CASH, 
on the premifcs, lying.within two or three miles of 
Pifcataway-town, in Prince-George's county,

ALL the property, re^l, pfrfonal and mixed, 
which did belong to LEONARD JENKINS, 

an iitfolvent debtor, r nilirtino; -of part of the tnttls 
of land called GOD'S GIFT and the RANGE, and the 
ADDITION to the HAVGP., a few (htxp, and funJry 
 rtlclei of houfchald furniturr.

The creditors of the laid Leonard Jenkins are rr- 
qncfltd to hand in their claims, legally authenticated, 
before the day of fair, to

I THOMAS MACGILL, Sheriff of   
| 'Prince-George's county. 

Oa.)ber 39, 1802.

TAKE NOTICE,
f'  * HAT . I intend to apply to the legiflsture 
.:£ of Maryland for an ad to releafe me from 
<jebts which I am unable to pay, and from confine- 
Kent, o w

. Y-. K JOHN WARFIELD. 
Anne-Arundel county, Odober 36, 1803.

NOTICE.
I MEAN to petition for an ad of infolvency to 

the next general affembly of Maryland.
JOH« JOHNSON. 

Baltimore, Odober 35, 1883. 3 Y

N O T I C E.
I INTEND to apply to the enfning legiflature of 

tin's date to be,rcleafed from debts which I am 
uiuble to. iy. /, ,

V RALPH M'CREERY. 
Baltimore.County,.Odober, 3, 1803.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber bath 
obtained from the orphans court ot Anne-* 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adminidra- 
tjon on the perfonal edate of THOMAS HAW. 
KINS, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All perfons having claims againd the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before tl>e
10th day of February next, they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid ettatc* 
Given under my hand this 36th day .of Odober,
1803. SARAH SPCJRRIER^AMnillratrix.

i* lM 'to --•-• I
,frt and cotUuKf'l

able ribbons,'
nrl's hair,
, linen amUW,|

Valuable Property for Sale.
Will be- EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, in Port- 

Tobacco, ou Monday the 6th day of December 
next enfuin*, for the benefit of WALLACE and 
DAVIDSOM,

IT'lVE lots, handfomely Pituatrd in Paid town, 
thirtrcn valuable negroes . and a variety, of 

boufeliold furniturr. The laic to commence at 13 
o'clock, and continue till all nrr f.>M. (Vie^half of the 
purchsfe money to be paid in hand, and fix months 
credit will be jnven for the otlicr half, ou bond, with, 
approved fecunty.

CHARLES MANKIN. 
Port-Tobacco, Charles county, 

Odober 25, 1803.

NOTICE.
HAVING laboured many years to extricate mf- 

felf from debt*, originating In fecurity-mip, 
>nd having conveyrd all my edate to trudees for the 
benefit of all my creditors,' notwithftanding which I 
am fo urrreafunably preffed and harraffed by exe 
cutions, that'I am driven to the neceffity of apply 
ing to the niXt general affrmbly of Maryland for a 
law to releafe me from debts which I am not other- wist able to pay, having no right to the difpofal
of that property. 

Oaober 10, I802f.
R1NALDO JOHNSON^

Dollars Reward,

FOR apprehending and fecuring two yonng negro , 
men in gaol, DAVY and SAM. Davy it ' 

about twenty-three or twenty-four years old, rather 
of a yellowiftt complexion, five feet fix or feven inches 
high, and well made ; had on when he made his eT- 
cape, an old telt hat, and a drab coloured fhort 
jacket and troufers. Sam is about twenty-five or 
twenty.fix years of age, of a dark complexion, and 
upwards of five feet high, very doiit made, and had 
on a felt hat, nearly new, a fhort round blue jackrt, 
and a-pair of new ticklenburg troufers, fringed at 
the bottom. Thcfe negroes made their efcape in the 
month of May lad, and very likely tliey have changed 
their cloathing. Davy hat been feen frequently on 
gen. Stone's farm, at Stepney, by feveral perfons in 
that neighbourhood, not long fince, and Sam is faid 
to refort a negro quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington's, 
where, his father lives, and at other times at Mr. 
John Chew Thomas's, where he formerly had a wife. 
Whoever takes up and fecures them in gaol, fo that 
I get them again, (hall receive the above reward, or 
FORTY DOLLARS for either of them, paid by 

' roe, the fubfcriber.
~ ' ' STEPHEN BEARD, Jun.

NOTICE.

barets, * 
1 and rofc 
itlrry, "" 
hinges,  - -  ,...| 
,,,d wafert, fff^J 
oards i 
nelling

Jurfutnt to an onfer of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, fir ready CASH, on Monday the *2d 
laftRit, at the late dwelling of WII.I.IAM Bun- 
tow, deceafed, on the Head of Severn,

A l«L tb* prrfmtal edate of the dcceafed, confid- 
T\ ing of cattle, *orn, and houPchoId furniture. 
The (ale to commence, at eleven o'clock, and con- 

- till alt is I..Id. 4_
JOHN BURTON, Adminidrator.

A LI. nrrPmw havinir claims agmind the'eftate of 
£Y WILLIAM BURTON, late of Anne-Arun.
 rtcounty, deccafed, are rrqurded to brinij them in,
 Rally -MtplCd, trtd thofe indebted to faid edate am 

tared to nuke immediate pnvmrnt, to 
.. JOHN BURTON, 
*i»n«b«r,a, " "

THE fubfcriber intends to petition the tegiflaore, 
at the enfuing feffion, for a law authoriPing 

her to build a bridge acrofs the Sufquehanna Canal, 
to enable her to pafs from one part of her farm U 
the other. /L,

*7 HEDWICK HOLLYDAY. 
Cecil county, OAober 16, 1803.

NO T I C E. ~
I INTEND to petjjion the next general tflemblf 

of Marylaixl to relieve, me from debts, which, 
from a variety of minforvunes, I am unable to pay. 

' 2f THOMAS L. SOTHORON.

- '^TO1

i,!Uu

Charles county, October 6, 1803.

~N O T ICE.
I INTEND to petition the next general affarobly 

of Maryland for an a£c of infolvency. 
  J^ BENJAMIN M. M'CASKEY,

IMPORTED*
In the brie Malabar, Captain Bunker, from Madeira, and

for (ate «}*•*• ftibfcriber, 
A FEW FtP*j 6r OBWUIVE

London Particular Madeira Wine,
By tkt Pipe, Half Pipe, or 9uarier Catk^

VIT FOR IMMEDIATE USE.
MILBOURN SIGELL. Annapolis, September i. ___________

To be SOLD.
YO« WANT OF EMPLOY,

A NEGRO GIRL,
About Iff years old, (he is very adive and h*nd*« 

For particulars inquire of the printer.

HE fale of the property of PHILtMOW 
BROWN, late of Anne-Arandel county, d«; 

till further notice is given. * ' 
}OUM WORTH1NGTON*

ceaftd, itpof
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  IMPORTANT.
A fre/h fuppty of the following 

VALUABLE M E 1> 1C 1 E S

the ufc «4 one bottle reftorW her to her ufuaVftate of 
health and drength. JOHN HOOVER. 

Sworn and fubfcribed before £bent»er
|* V A .1* «* XV A» ft* »' IW K* *T »-*-• *•.»« — -,. —---.„ <• «^~~ - ———— ———-——- —— i _1 1 L*

An received from the Patent and Family Medkine Efq; one of the juftice* ol the peace for Philadelphia

Store of 'Lee k. Co, Baltimore,
"  And for laic, by 

  GIDEON WH1TB, 
At hit ftore, who it appointed the ONLY agent in

Annapolis.
Dm. HAMILTON'S ELIXIR, 

A mertign remcdj for coidt, obstinate comghs^ 
mat, tore throats, and approaching consumptions^

To parents vho may have children qjticted with the 
HOOPING COUGH,

THIS difcovery it of the firft magnitude, M it t» 
an immediate relief, checks the progrefs, and in 

a Ihort time entirely removes the molt cruel diforder 
to which children are liable, the Elixir is fo perfectly 
agreeable and the dole fo (mall, that no difficulty 
arife* in taking iu ^

county.

From LUTHER MARTIN, Esq; attorney-general
Of the State of Maryland. 

Gentlemen,
I comply with your requed in dating my opimoii 

of Hamilton's elixir It has been ufed in my family 
for two or three years pad, with uniform fuccefs, 
whenever colds, coughs, or limilar complaints have 
rendered medicine ncccflary I have myfctf found it 
an excellent and agreeable remedy for a very pain 
ful and troubleforoe affection of the bread, accom 
panied with foreoefs and with obdrudted and d: flkult 
breathing.

On tbefc accounts I do not hefitate to recommend 
Hamilton's elixir, as a valuable medicine, and de 
ferring public attention.

LUTHER MARTIN.
Mr. Abijah Henly, Bridge-ftreet, Baltimore, was 

cared by one bottle of Hamilton's elixir, of a very 
complicated diforder occaiioned by a fevere cold 
caught feveral months ago—He breathed with tlie 
greated difficulty, and was often thrown into weaken
ing fweau when he attempted to walk any didance, and 
bis voice would frequently fail in fuch a degree that he 
could only attempt, to whifper; he has been upwards 
of fix weeks without a return of his complaints, and 
defire* to give this public tedimony in favour of this 
invaluable medicine.

Dt. HAMILTON'* GRAND RESTORATIVE 
IS recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com 
plaints which refult from diffipated pleafures juvenile 
inditcretiona refidence in climates unfavourable  
the conditmJoo the immoderate ufe of tea, frequent 
ntox'icatton, or any other dcdructive intemperance to 
the nnfkilful or exceffive ufe of mercury .tlie difeafes 
peculiar to female*, at a certain period of life bad

'laying*in, kc. kc.
Add is proved by long and ex ten five experience,

_ to be abfolutely urrparailed in the cure of

HAMILTON'S WORM DMTftOTtoo LOZENGRS.V 
Which have-within four years, pad^ured upwards 

of one hundred and twenty thousand perfons of both 
fexcs, of every age, and in every fituation, of va 
rious dangerous complaints arifing from worms, and 
from obftnictions or foulnefs in the doroach and 
bowels;

This medicine bears no analogy whatever of fimilat 
title, fo c^ftimoply complained of as operating with 
violence} on the contrary, a particular excellence 
of this remedy is iu being fnited to every age and 
conditution } contain* nothing but what is perfectly 
innocent, and is fo mild in iu operation that it can 
not injure tlie mod delicate pregnant lady, or the 
tendered infant of a week old, mould no worms exid 
in the body; bat will, without pain or griping, cleanfe 
the flomach and bowels of whatever is foul or offen- 
five, and thereby prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforden. They are particularly ef 
ficacious in carrying off all grofs humours and erup 
tion^ ; feverilh and bilious complain'.*, and are the 
fafed and failded purgative that can be ufed on any 
occafion. \

DESCRIPTION OP WORMS, 
And the symptoms by which they are knonni 

WORMS which infed the human body, are chiefly 
of four kinds, via. the Teres or large round worm, 
the Afcaridcs or fmall maw worm, the Cucurbitrna 
or fhort flat whi»e worm, and ladly, the Taenia or 
tape worm, CD railed from iu refemblance to tape  
this is often many yards long, and it full of joints » 
it is the mod hurtful and mod difficult to cure.

Among the fymptoms attending worms are, dif- 
agroeaWc breath, efpecialh/ in the morning ; bad and 
corrupted gums itching in the nofe and about the 
feat convulGons and epileptic fits, and fometimcs 
privation of fpeech, darting and grinding of tlie

drrn afflicted with worint, 1 proclftea * box for the 
ufe ofmy family, to try, whether by means of thi* 
medicine, I might be enabled to gam a point, which, 
to aocomplifh, different other mean* had proved abor 
tive.. My elded boy had a very fickly appearance 

very redlefs at night, grew leaner from tin* t<Jwaa
time ; in Ihort, lie feroied to be,in a precarious (late 
of health, which would yield to none of the medicine, 
administered, until 1 gave him two dofts. of lasengei 
agreeably to the directions, which catriefl i.ff » fnb! 
dance t j all appearance a mere mucns, but upon ctalfe 
infpection quite replete with very fmall living ani. 
tnali* Not one ol that fort of worms which ufuaU 
ly afflict children, came from him. Since that pe. 
nod be grew remarkably better in health, arid though 
lean, has got a frelh and lively complexion. Upo» 
different occaftons I have ufed this medicine at » 
purging fubditnte, and found it to anfwrr exceed 
ingly well, without bringing on belly-ache, or any 
of thofe difagrceable fcnlations, fo often occafioncd 
by purging medicines. Upon the whole, I judge diif 
medicine to be, befides its main object, one of thp 
rood falutary means for reftoring lod appetite, a*d 
promoting a proper lUte of digeflion, by carrying off 
that bilious fubdancej whkh engender* to much hp 
difpofilion both among children and adults.

I am, Sir, yb«r nmfl obedient fenrant, 
JOHN KOLTHER.

Nervous diforden 
Copfumptions 

  Lownefs of fpirits 
Loft of appetite .
Impurity ctplofd 
Hyflerical Sfiection* 
Inward weaknenTes , 
Seminal weaknedet 
Fluuralhus (or whites) 
Bairenefs

Violent cramps in the
doraach and back 

Indigeftion 
Melancholy 
Gout in the (iomach 
Pains in the limbs 
Helaxations 
Involuntary emiflions 
Obftinate gleets 

| Impotency, kc. kc.
In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence 

and obdinacy of difeafe has brought on a general 
ioipoverithntcnt of the fydem, excelfive. debility ot 
the whole frame, and a wading of the flelh which no 
nourifhment or cordial could repair, a perlevenmce in 
the ufe of this medicine has performed tlie mod aftn. 
nifhlng cures.

HAMILTON'S

A fafe and effectual remedy for gout, rheumatifm, 
palfcy, fprains, bruiles, pains in the face and neck, 
kc. .And has performed more cures in the above 
complain 11, than all the other medicines ever before 
made public.

From Dr. Weatherburn.
Wjthe county, Virginia. 

Gentlemen,
1 [Mirchafed at your (hop the preparations you call 

JJamilton't Etstnee or Extract of Mustard, which 
1 believe has perfectly removed a chronic rheu 
matifm (of that kind named fciatka, or of the hip 
joint) under which I had laboured for a long time, 
and which had baffled every article in the Materm 
Medica, and every mode of treatment icceived into 
practice for the cure of 'this obdinate  difeafe. Jf 
you think thi* letter ufeful you are at liberty to mmke 
it public* Your*, tec.

f. WEATBKRBUHN.
JOHN HOOVER, rope-maker, Smith Second- 

street, between Mary and Chridian-dreets, Philadel 
phia, voluntarily maketh oath a* follow*, name|y~  
that hi* wife Mary Hoover was £9 (everely iffliOed

teeth in Qeep irregular appetite, fometirnes loathing 
food, and fometimes voracious Purging, with llimy 
and foe ted dools vomiting large and hard belly   
pains and ficknefs at the domacb pains in the head 
and" thighs, with Ibwnefs of fpiritj flow fever, with 
fmall and Irregular pulfr 4 dry.^ough exceflive 
third fometimes pale and vnheahhy countenance, 
and fometimes tbe face bloated and flufhed.

Prrfons afflicted with any of the above fymptoms, 
(hould have recourfe to Hamilton's Worm destroying 
Lotenges which have been condantly attended with 
fuccefs in all complainU Cmilar to thofe above de 
fer ibed.

A dofe of this medicine given occafionally during 
the warm feafon, trill effectually prevent the vomiting 
and purging of children, a dreadful diforder which" 
annually deftroys Aoufands of the infarit part of our 
cities. It is likewife the milded and mod certain re 
medy known, and has redored to health and ftrength 
a great number when in an advanced dage of thil 
fatal complaint. Particular and plaja inftrucYion* are 
given for every part of the ncceflary treatment in 
fuch cafes. t

Children generally take this medicine with eager- 
nefs ; having a pleaGng appearance, and an acreeable 
tade.

CASKS or CURES.
(Selected from thousands) the authenticity of which 

any person may ascertain, either bj Utter or personal 
application.

D». HASH'S ritve and 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER.

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily removing 
them root and branch, without giving pa'ui.

THE PERSIAN LOTION,
So celebrated amongst thi fashionable throughout 

Europe,
As an invaluable coftretic, perfectly innocent and 

fafe, free from corrolive and repellent minerals, (the 
baf:s of other lotion*) and of unparallclled efficacy ia 
preventing and removing bkrmilhes of the face and 
(kin of every .kind, particularly freckles, pimples, in 
flammatory rrdnels, fcurft, tetters, ringworms, fan. 
burns, prickty heat, fc.c<

The Peioan Lotion operates mildly, without inu 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpi ration which is 
effential to health Yet its'falutary effects are fpeedy 
and permanent, rendering the (kin delicately foft and 
clear, improving the complexion and redoring tlw 
bloom of youth. Never failing to render an ordinary 
countenance beartifnl, and an bandfotne one Bore ft»

T«E RESTORATIVE POWDER '• 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation f omforts and drengtheni 
the gums, prefcrves the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfe* and whitens the teeth, by abforbing all tbit 
acrimonious dime and foulnefs, which fuffcred to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin then*

Dm. HAHN's GENUIN1 WATER. 
A fovereign remedy for all difeafes of the eyei, 

whetlier the effects of natural weaknefs or of acci* 
dent, fpeedily removing inflammation*, deflumoni of 
rheum, dullnefe, itching, and films on the eyes, nercr 
failing to cure thofe maladies which frequently fvc> 
ceed the fniall-pox, meaales, and fevers,. and wonder, 
fully, drengthening a weak fight. Hundreds have 
experienced iu excellent virtues, when nearly it- 
pritcd of sight.

 with violent rheunmtiim, very dangeroufly fituated 
the confapjence of a fevere cold after tying in, as to 
be con&oed to her bed for feveral work*, and was at 
length reduced to tlte melancholy apprehenuon of re 
maining a cripple for life, notwitbftandiog the Btoft 
refpeaable medical advice was followed, aix} every 
probable remedy attempted: when teeing feverai 
cafe* of cores performed by HamuWi EHCMC «U 

of Muftard, they vert procured rrom Mr. 
No. 17, South aaaanJftrrrt. The iift ap. 

oukW her to wttt Krob. the room, and

TAPE WORM.
Mr. SAMUEL FULLER, Inm-tecper, on the 

Harford road, ten miles from Baltimore, be,-an about 
20 mouths ago to be grievoufly afflicted with a tape 
worm, which iocreafeu fad in the and drength, fo as 
to excite the mod horrid fenfations by its writhing 
motions and intolerable pains, rcfembling the gnaw~ 
ing and tearing of hi* bowels, which deprived him of 
his neceflary deep, and caufed fuch dreadful appre- 
iKnftons aa cannot be conceived but by one in a fi- 
iniUr fituation his appetite waded rapidly, and with 
that his drength, fo that he was unable u> attend to any 
buflnefs when he heard of fome excellent cure* per 
formed by Hamilton's worm lozengrs, he took a large 
dofe, which brought away about FOUR YARDS of 
the worm (now in the possession of Lee fJf Co.}— 
but a renewal of hi* pains foou .convinced him 
that this monftrous reptile hjui recovered its fird vi. 
gour Application was made to Lee k Co. for more 
of their medicine, with their advice from which re» 
fulled the total expulfinn of h« formidable enemy, 
in frvrml pieces, which he fuppofed to be SIX or 
EIGHT YARDS more. A few months have Gnce 

' rlapfed, awl Mr. Fuller is now in perfect health. 
The above facVs ate well known to a numerous circle 
of hi* neighbours, and himfelf will gratify any who 
may wlfh to make further inquiries on the fubiect. 
Although Hamilton's worm loienge* produce, fach 
powerful effect*, when neceffary, yet they are per 
fectly innocent and mild in their operation on the 
human body, even taken in large dotes, as Mr. Ful 
ler will teftify their peculiar mUdneft U abundantly 
evident in innumerable cures of intuit*.

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which gives im-' 

mediate and lading relief in the raoft frvert i», 
dances.

THE SOVEREIGN OINTMENT
FOR THE ITCH.

Which it warranted an infallible remedy at one if' 
plication, and may be ufed with the mod perfect fafety 
by pregnant women, or on infant* a week old, not con* 
taining a particle of mercury, or any dangerous in 
gredient whatever, and is not accompanied with thst 
tormenting fmart which attend* the application of 
other remedies. . .

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR.
For the cure of every kind of head-act*.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC, 
A fafe and fpeedy remedy for a certain difeaff.   

" An ounce of prevention i* worth a pound of curt.

For the prevention and cure of bilious and malign*** 
fevers,

"~ It • ECOMMRMDKD ~ '

DR. HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. 
The operation of tliefe pill* in perfectly titild, fo** 

to be ufed with fafcty by perfons, ir. every fita«JO*n 
and of every age.

. Tlwy are excellently adapted to carry -off fop"!*' 
ons bile, and prevents iu morbid fecrcUun»» ^ rN 
d»>re and mend the appetite \ to procure a,' free, 
(pirStion, and thereby prevent colds, vlu^Jj are i 
oft fatal confequences } a dofe never fylt to remove r 
cold, if taken on its fird appearance, Tliey are cdc- 
b.rated for removing habitual codivenef*, licklifll* (j| 
the Itomach, and fevere bead>achet and ought t/*Communicated ly Dr. John S/kmgltr, Turk-town, _ __ _

i r i^ ^l^^Auvi ».^,^ * taken by tll'perfom) on a change ot climate."/^) '
Letter from the reverend Mr. JOHN MOLTHEH, _________ „ if nf MiT*

minifter of the Moravian church, in York-town. - ' *" yv i  * c *

Printed by
.v ~ 7«*wo- *<*.
Demr Sir,

Dr. lUmiltM'i l*aeafw havt otjen recommeixleil 
to me la a Very adequate RKUIS for the eyre of chil- OlBBN.

mm
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tnd ilave are unknown, by appointment* to public office ; these consti- 
tute almoit the only distinction that their state of society will admit of j 
but where tho,e domeitie reUtion. have widely Spread the di.tinction. 
of r-,ch anipoor, those of office are almost lost in that of wealth. Ma-

XECUTIVE communications to the representative body JV opulent ousters are too apt to despise the limited authority of equal
law«   the refuse to sacrifice either their

are frequently indispensable, and although sanctioned by long usage, yet 
as they are not expressly directed by our constitution, their form has 
been variant with us. The following observations are therefore offered 
in a mode that has been preferred, as involving no responsibility but my 
own, and as most consonant to the spirit of that clause of the constitu 
tion which commits to the governor alone ll the exercise of all other ex 
ecutive powers of government, where the concurrence of the council is 
not-ircquired, according to the laws."

YOUR honourable boily will receive herewith the census of the United 
States, lately completed. This instrument discloses an augmentation of 
our national population in the last ten years, of more thjn 1,200,000 
persons, on an original number of somewhat less than four millions. So 
rapid an advance to power and opulence, during a period of great and 
almost general calamity to the civilised world, furnishes a flattering and 
decisive proof of the value of our political institutions; but the result, 
as it respects this state individually, has disappointed the expectations 
that were raised, by the great and acknowledged increase of our com 
mercial importance, during; the same period ; this census, even as cor 
rected, gives us only an addition of 29,966 persons on our former num 
ber of 319,728, inclusive of the territory of Columbia, north of Patow- 
raack. The causes which have retarded our relative progress offer an 
interesting objeft of inquiry to the legislature There is indeed one im 
portant view arising from the document, on which I have deemed it my 
duty to submit the observations contained m the enclosure No. i, intended 
only for the private perusal of the members ; this subject will be found 
so intimately connected with the military preparations of the state, as to 
render the following information necessary, and may excuse the latitude 
of observation with which it is accompanied.

HAPPILY, public opinion coincides with the principles of our consti 
tution, resting our defence on a national militia, and no doubt ought to be 
entertained that proper regulations may render it competent to the pur 
pose; but if these be neglected, and the community cannot rely on its 
efficacy, the first imminent danger may lead them to provide some other 
and more dangerous resource; for they will never consider their country, 
their constitution or their property, their own, unless they can perceive 
some adequate means of defending them. A state can merit little praise, 
whatever may be its constitution or its laws, if it neglects its military 
defences, for upon these, all other political institutions must ultimately 
depend for their support.

NOTWITHSTANDING every exertion made by former executives, there 
has been no return yet made of the militia of Maryland, since its orga 
nisation in 1793 ; after reviewing these various and inefficacious efforts, 
the executive council addressed a letter to each colonel, or commanding 
officer of a corps, in June last, enclosing blank returns, which they were 
requested to complete and forward. Only six officers had complied oi\the 
1st of this month.

THE books of the council shew that the militia has been arranged into
3 grand divisions, 2 on the western and i on the eastern short:, under 3 
major-generals; they compose 12 brigades, commanded by 12 brigadier- 
generals, and 50 regiments, divided into ipo battalions, exclusive of
4 extra battalions. Commissions have also issued to 26 troops of cavalry 
and 5 companies of artillery. |

TUK officers of all these corps are still nearly complete ; but we have 
no documents to ascertain the number of men enrolled : Was a judgment 
to be formed from the average numbers of the six returns received, the 
militia of Maryland might be estimated at 30,000 commissioned, non-com 
missioned officers and privates. '

they refuse to sacrifice either their pride or their ease to the 
means of obtaining the suffrages of their fellow-citizens, and then they 
affect to disregard command; if committed to those whom they consider 
as occupying inferior stations in private life ; such persons generally pre 
fer paying moderate fines to personal attendance at musters, and the 
poorer citizens, disgusted by a burthen apparently unequal, are frequent* 
ly disposed to follow their example, and become equally inobservant. 
Such general principles derived from the nature of man, although strongly 
counteracted by the wisdom of our constitution, and the general patrio 
tism of our citizens, have still their silent operation ; and the evils re 
sulting would perhaps be best remedied by raising militia fines so high 
as to render them an object even to the wealthy; no injury can well arise 
from this measure, as both rich and poor might avoid them, by complying 
with their duty, «. r offering a reasonable excuse ; should this be done, it 
might also be prov r to authorise the executive to mitigate or relcaso 
them, in like manner as other fines ; a provision operating in the nature 
of an appeal, could not fail to be salutary; as all judiciary proceedings, 
particularly those of courts-martial, require some revision to protect the 
citizen from the abuse of power. But whether fines be raised or not, 
still it may be found necessary, to alter the present arrangement for their 
collection and appropriation ; shameful abuses certainly exist with regard 
to both, and these would probably be more easily detected, and more 
effectually remedied, by rendering the sheriffs accountable for them to 
the levy courts ; under their direction, they would soon form a sufficient 
county fund for the supply of colours, military music, and whatever uni 
forms would be found necessary to complete the ttbfl militia.

IT is to be apprehended that obstacles arising from natural and moral 
causes will continue to obstruct the establishment of ait efficient militia 
in this state, on any other principle than that of a select militia, a sys 
tem which the present laws of congress fully authorise, and which has 
been already partially adopted by the state. By encouraging the principle 
of voluntary enrolment, and resorting to draughts only to supply the ul 
timate deficiencies ; by permitting the companies to recommend their own 
officers as high as the grade of captain, and by granting certain indulgen- 
cies and preferences to the privates, some of which will be suggested; it 
is probable that the present select companies, which are now apportioned 
by law only one to a regiment, may be speedily increased to one for each 
battalion i they would then constitute 104 companies, which, if complete, 
should amount to 7000 infantry, exclusive of officers. The present 
troops of horse should be filled, or the officers discontinued, and their 
number, if completed to 30, might be organised into 3 regiments of 
cavalry, 2 for the western and i for the eastern shore ; the 5 companies 
of artillery being also augmented by 5 more, might form a regiment, and 
these united corps being placed under an appropriate number of general, 
staff and field-officers, and properly armed and disciplined, would form a 
body of troops sufficiently powerful, to meet any emergency to which the 
state would probably be exposed.

BUT to carry this plan into effect, it is indispensable that the state fur 
nish muskets, bayonets, cartridge boxes and belts, for the infantry, 
swords and pistols for the cavalry, jicld-pieces and sabres for the artille 
ry. To teach men the use of arms, without arms, is almost as hopeless 
an attempt, as to teach the blind the use and distinction of colours. The 
state possesses at present arms and accoutrements sufficient to equip the 
bouy of infantry proposed, and possibly, by an arrangement with the go 
vernment of the United States, an unsatisfied claim for military supplies 
furnished during the western insurrection, might produce swords and 
pistols for the cavalry. Where soldiers have served seven years in the

states, under these very laws of congress, aided by their own regula 
tions, have lone possessed a powerful and well organized militia, consist-
!-.. r ? r - _r __.:il.._». --...I-.. _...! : (-., ...... ___...ll..

trains of field artillery. The Cannes of this difference between them and 
tbe southern slates, particularly Maryland, (perhaps toe most defective
 f them all in military preparationsJ merit investigation.

Om cause is the want of a due execution of the laws; for a law un 
executed, is, in cff«6\, no law at all; another, and perhaps the original 
cause, is, that the fundamental law of congress is better adapted to the 
J«c»l an«\ moral circumsum i-« of the northern, tlum of the southern
 *«es; from this source probahjy originated a first failure in the execu 
tion, which generally augments, in an aritluuefcal progression, until the 
law itself becomes a dead letter. The places occupied by our slaves are 
Illed in the northern states by free persons ; their mUitia are therefore 
much more compactly situated, and a company, or even a battalion, may 
aitemble for exercise without trouble. Their duty, from this source, 
becomes a recreation instead of an inconvenience. In this respect they

 resemble the militia of our towns, where we have established excellent 
wrps, even under the present laws. There is yet perhaps a moral dif- 
fcrwKe of considerable influence. The desire of pre-cm 
U> nun, is easily gratified in a country where the condr

priated by law. .
A UErRCT in the present militia law, providing for the arming of 

selec\ companies, merits the attention of the legislature, as it has ren 
dered the provision almost ineffectual; it is the clause which requires 
the officers to pass their own bonds, for the arms to be distributed to their 
companies ; the officers have been unwilling to subject themselves to this 
risk, nor is the propriety readily perceived of rendering an officer re-
 ponsible for the solvency of a private soldier, to whom he must deliver a
 tand of arms, whatever may be his opinion of his circumstances or prin 
ciples ; perhaps all that could bo reasonably required of the officers, would 
be to take an obligation from each soldier, for the safe keeping tad due 
return of the arms, and in the event of his discharge or quitting the 
corps, to use due diligence in recovering the arms, or their value, or in 
default to become liable himself. .

WITHOUT arms in their hands, men cannot possibly be disciplined, 
and although patriotism may call them to the'ficld when roused by im 
pending danger, yet some motive, acting more uniformly, is necessary «b 
induce them to acquire and preserve the habits of military discipline, 
without which tbty may fc laertfctJ, and tb*ir country not lavta". Many ap-
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the sword was dr.vrr. ; _".d t!iey inn n-ev«.r forg;t t?ie cr.!, 1. } ?s of irt»a- 
luable lives, and the g'oomy train of misfortune, ti.^t pursjed us, unlil 
dear bought experience t right us t'>e principles of n.odern w.r.'are. At 
the commencement of the revolution we were saborJi:iat-e coio.uSvS, 
armed oy despair; but in possession of independence, and smh itujile 
resourtcs, w..- slu>u:J !.e er..n.r.ai lowarJs our i'diow-ciiiz^nc, to posteri 
ty »»H| to i.i.i/umu, Wwfc We to r.sk ojr hvur,.stJ, oar rig'.Is, cur ex 
istence as a |>te>pli ; uii.l li.e |>i .n«..j Itj of representative government, 
which li.in-lii.-rc n*a«rc its iut«. SI^HU, ou t.ve prce^rious d«-pen^eirce ot SMO> 
dcn aii.i unprepared exert.0:1.. A miiit.ry snir'u fhcMld ;it r.l! t-rves bs 
e-niour-.jed, lor ot" an virtues, military virtue is tl.e r.t.s; valu^'rie to a 
country. Ahs:r.:i:ied ptmor*»prtrTS mny lurrcr.t t*-.it ni.-nV:tiM com'nwe to 
i.li.lizc trose as h-.-rx-s wvho hfc-e Uui t!.? lnur.crs o r t'.e j-um. n r..re ; 
\vr it is bi'caui; they cannot separate thc uio t;.,.ii i'. * alww oi" ti.»*e 
qualiti s. withcLt which oi.r country, in.! i!i t'...: i; i^-.U.t;*, U'.'.i j,ro*- 
trate be.urc the sworH of ?h- cor-qiuro:.

A MILITARY st-irit aiho'ng the nr.iit:.: should Le fosttr-d by goverrt- 
mci-.t, and in aid of patriot.stn, which ai»* cniy occasionally, tile natural 
pride of iv. a n, ar.d hi? :'o:iaiiess of distinction, shc.-i!d he retorted to as 
liie rr.oit perivnen* basis of iniiitary uisciplinc; for this purpose, RE 
VIEW, sr.oul-e. ue- i.eid as irequer.tiy, anu witii cs much eclrt. as rircum- 
 tanccs w-.ii permit. It in;-y be also essential to restore salaries to those 
brigade ina|<>is, or rather irvpeetors, wno tn.iy be aniioinled to the 'elect 
militia ; ana it is bvti-.-vea titat no other O:»JT» of nutit.ny discipline can 
be weli s-.tbstituteri i«i place ot the a.^urani-g^nir.tl. tiie otficcr alrei-Jy 
dcsicnat.-d hv la\v ^

u.r.pf ropriztjd en the 31*1 OcV.lcr.) m..\ be added t!ic fart 
/. 21.3C, > ' j ° received for interest i.ue on city, loans, end t 
sum of i;:>,ooo dollars, that became <!ue ou tl.c ist N.,%

- -i r—ii. »l— —..—— .1. ——_ _ii

farther sums Of 
Pr<ncip 4 l

i receive! frcfft the eastern »*-,oro, cqi-siitmir.g au aV,/°
-,:Min: of £. 4»» 1 3 J '9 9-1 c - s -s- '» '-v  " the trc.isurj', b"''" 
^ tjr ail demaiuis on thc state up to (lie F rs: of November.
 s ordinary -annual r..come o! tiie stale snouid Le caiiuiute'.l 

Int-irst ami reimhurscncnt r.n puidic *t->c'» ar.rl i-.atc ! .ar.*,... £. i» 545 
AnnuaT t-rfxes on Uw proceertin/j, fines toflertures, fer. ........;..Ijirxo
liu.-re*: oi» icbts dac trona solven: deotcn, ..-~.........................n, ( ;.,j

Tltr M'tercM ort thc 5O,cr3O dollars. c;ty lo-»i. ^rf>.nr r» p-rd, is -> ' 
deducted in this estimate. The prcJnM ot tiie l'.'i«»-nuifc c^n ii »t CC L 
is tstimatei at s.x pur cert, instead of t^r^e, vrl'irli |,. lfi been t!:t Fr;t 
year's elivideiid > it wiil m< re probably proJr.cc eight or ten percent' 
instead of £. 6,500 o o, w'nich ti.e treasurer calmlatt. a. the prul>a»J,j 
receipts for the en*uin.i ye..r trss:! tiie s. l-.-ttit ueuturs, comprt!:cr.;liar j 
portien of the c.pit^l due, i n.t interest on ihc w'no e sum due is pr 
I'crfcd, as it exhious tins inie-rest 01 the stjte in ilic form uf a p*erpetuit\- 
instead ot an annuity ; it ia true, that the rci.nbursuneiu on t!ie s.i n(': 
cent, slock, amounting annu-.iliy to a:.aut 70:0 Joilars, is inc'tidcd aSove 
aI:iiU'.igii ii SxanJs-on si.nilar principles; tlvs. payment being nut sulje"\ 

y to the coiiirjl of the 3.at«, sns nu:st cnntiirie to rscvive° it, and th>
':« racst active agent ot" ths s\.tem ; ii h? en»«.s it.s growing ucficiency of the fund can o::ly be sir-.piicd 'jj cqu-val-ent invest* 

duty he wil 1. inert his pay, I ut he cur..:i« possibly" psrform his duty un- ine-niB in other productive fund*,
less he r.c^ii^s r.-.-ir -ne comunij.-.r i'i c!.:ef. . 0 THE oruinary annual c.xp-iiditurc of thc stite, ar.or.lin; f the itm;

ircnt '.lie establisl.Tiert of our constitu- in the treasurer's account, shoj!4 he esti.natc.l ;t n<\ more thj> 
, and i.us u!iucrm!y ac*.c%l, r.5 commander £. 34,4*>4 1 6, as in his estimate tor tns cr.E.-.M'/ year prnvis : on is mi(!» 

S)1 t'»e law of I7<>3, among mmy other tor two sessions of the legislature, wi.creas only one can be p'opvrly in tiiisc', he i. p»riie,uiarly airecled to re- »-v>-«"»-i«i- *~ -«   ~~- «--~^. _i.:._..»i. -.. _ . \. . .._.. i . . . '

TH:: g; v-rr. 
lion, has ever 
in chief of us

  r c-f the s:.:e,
Le.n C'.:.s aere.
military- for«.c.

i.utics ji» ^n.d ti.e coiuuuudei 
view tite i.iuitia. Soinv eiw'jnt has bei.il 
<..;:, or now fur !ic m 
i.tr tiie purp->*t.  >( mi 
son in iits m 
of our constitutio

«»wn jiid.'.iti-nt, Ve*t, if he is sensible that doabts eVf

chargeable to any one year; although it m_\ l>: prmL-i.: alw.,\i I0 r-.
There wiil be thcre!rr.-remaining in annual 

rever.uc L^oiid the orJiiui
whet.ur t!»e govirnor serve that sum in advance.

s-.srpius of ordinary revenue u^yor.a tiie orUuuiy t:\penuiiurs 
. 6,331 u. 6; to mis sum may be added wln-.cv.r tlie'j .urr.al of acco'um»

.y, i.-«jc vjtJcrs to the mii.Ja, w:i-:n tnib"0 - ed rnly
i.itaty para.le, cr whether he may cjir«i;tnJ iii psrr-

ii'.ary i;«pacity at reviews, consistently win the prjvjs-ors may amount to less than 33.ocoilo'.iars, an.l als-j w!i..t i'.-.c i:-te may 
itution and laws. However decided a governor may be in under the laws of last session in ;l e MJK.HC.C o. juri.s. us tl-c trea

th : s nature exist
treasurer 

has continued the old estimate; from 5 to jocc J.-i-ass may be a!lo;v?t(wiiii oilier <. it ;iu*t neccss^riiy confine his exertions to t!:o?c e.xi^i-ncics for thcs-e items. The forty-one I'.iousan i p.^u-uis > as » \\MI nn: pnthabl;ti.-i imi.u'Ju'-.'y involve tiie public safety; to give him contidence u act remain unproductive in the treasury; r.t.uul £ . ;«,ooo o o of it he ap-u-ilii «.;ier,tv a:i.l elLv.1 in pr*>;uo:5ng t!ie oraiiury .lifctpline of the :r.i!:- plied, us it may be safely done in the carrse   !' the ye?r. in a manner ntia, it m.iy p.-r'n'-ip* |>e proper to r«.nJ».r his powe:s so txpiicit as to ex. produce only six percent, (and the str.te Sjvr: a ri;.-!.t. ">y piivirg -.ip tl!f:-« I-.! It cjvil. A n-ncruor mie;ht aclualiy review tlic s.-lecl corps, and in- shares to that ainuunt in th«r Baltimore bant;, to icalize a: once 33 |:eri;>e.l tiip si«ie ot their equipments, one year on the w. stern, and the cent, oil their cap>tal,) it would pro.iucc jT. 1000 o o ^nr.-.ially. Thsnext on the ea«:crn siiore; and tuis measure, if proper!) executed, would legislature may therefore susVy ccKuiitc on an anii'ul «urp!us from ourpro ..iViy « .«! t ir.ore t > estitc and preserve n mTit.TV spirit among thrm, present resources of coiisid-eriiiiy ir.are than /.. IO.CT? c c, a sum follytitan any oth-.r.t'nt cou'nl be devised. If su'.b an :irran';ensnt should be sufficient to meet me extraorJiii.ry expends of gnverr.ntn*. replace tl.jmade, it wo-:lil bv necessary to <tesign.it-; by law tne number and rank of annual reimbursement of stock, and pro/ide for arrair.^ of our iniiitui»:s .;i.ls, an.1. a!s-> to «   v.j.- the preit-it l.iw nsp.c\in«; courts-martial, to 
t-nacilc tiie command.! m ihief to call O.TKCTS to account who should be 
loun.i J..*.\.:.nt in ih-.-ir d.-f.*.

completely, in the course of a few yecrs.
THESK estimaus are made without rt ftn.nce to the ir.purt.nt ir.temt 

belonging to the state in stock of the bar,'* of lingl alla and fiv? per cent.
THE enclosure (,V.\ i.) cs':>iLi;i «!i« n?st ccrre<5l statement that can annuities; the amount of these, as appear, by a letter of Mr. Murdochbo now puc-arei ot the AR;:S, ACcotT.-.CMLxis and MILITART STORES, of thc loih December, 1801, was worth, "at the then sellrn-r price'belonging to this .tate, ti.e small arms yet undistribut-d may be consi- £.192,000 o o sterling; from the dividend. MIKI accrum* and thetiered a. ^t ^°r *t-r\-i.-t-. ^c nritu.cii.t, liie i«M»., tn-«rl u » . _^_.'._ *!_ — .. «i_- K M^M»^*I ~.\m~ «r «.....!. .:_._ »L_ K __ -• i -i • . •*

were 
have 1
the sute »av c . thc txpence I.eietolore paid tor an improper deposit; the *ions to Mr. Chase, bill, formerly drawn, and all incidental chjr»tt allowance being already made tor reparation, in future the expcnce may ought to produce in our treasury here more than the n«t sum of 800000 be linutud to the moderate salary of an amonrer already appointed; mca- dollars. So large a property, detained in vio!:ticn of the principles of «4ire. authorised and directed by the ao\ of November session, 1785. justice, good faith, ami those rule, which ordinarily govern the civilized bhould it be the determination ol the le^-slaturo to plare the arms we worUt. me-r.ts the earnest attention of ti.e L -isLture 1» not the covern- j>o«S'i. m the him* of the scled m.l.tia, ii w^uUI proi.ably be gradually ment of the United States bound in duty and interest to recover thii

fit for st-r\-ite, as provision has been made to repair'those that general rise of stock since that period, this sum may be now sa rslr esti- re not "in order. Tiie arms, ai.coutfcm<.iits, c*c. at Frederick-town, mated at the increased value ot £.110,000 o o sterling, which, after ve been removed into rooms prepared in the bai racks, by which means every dcduclion tor the transfer in favour of the Hanburys, the comtn'u-'

.J, and a resiouary .Uj^ily, to be dcp. s tvd in the dirtcrent°arsenais, money fcr the state of Maryland» The s:ate of AiarylaiitL in c-ii imgU in t.iue be pro.uted lor t!,e BOi.v of Hi.«tRvr.. Frcdcrick-town. with the other states ol the union, have rel,iiq.,,s ied their naiidoal cha- seeuie a^auisi for.ign invasion, wou.d no doubt continue the principal racUr u thc United Staus; they are no longer known abroad or ca. d.-pu, ..ut a. it is oo rein-.te to uc tseu JKaiu*i an internal tnemv, it trar.sad their p-biic concerns, but tlirou»h the United St.»us; 'ihroti'S
go- them :hcy must obtain justice, or not at"a ||. Wlit'rs the"i:idi'v:d'a»!.of 

one nation are denied justice in the tribunals of r.noth;r. or rieet -v-thi 
delay that amounts to a denial, thc in'ure.! have a right to claim the n»-

' -    - _..._....: hi,
prcUm oi.s io Juki 1

ii be ,»r J lent to N.cp 15 o or ijOJ suiius of arms at the 
lU-ii., una^r tiie iiumc«lia(e Jist>> sitirwi of the exciutive. 

Cr the f IKLI> AR-. iLLtRV, the two brass s.x pojr.Jcrs at Annapolis .luvc oeen rejiiir-J; a :'cur poun.ler, h^retc-'.-rc toti'ly neglected, has tional protcdion and interflrcn.e. Gr«.at-Britain IMS '.atdy vxerted :hi»>><:cn tn.tur.u.l, and the t:.ru= pieces ire now compiciciv hiud tor Held right -gainst the United S.aii* with LL: iiii'.e prtUiu'oi s in juH'ce, awlse-r-i^; a sluJ lus alsa ceen bu.lt, (on t:rn» arrommodating to thc with less ccremony....ller citizens have been speeJdy aMd fniiv com** ,,uL.,cO near ihe st.ic house, wnere the pieces a.rl their entire equip- sated. The duty of the United States is in in, ins.aVc* str«n-!v con- ment,. are kept in preservation and rca.i.r.es,, xvjucn h-i been al.o done necle.l with th.ir interc.t. The wealth and r«,«,reri of th/Unite4 under the uulhonty ot the law ot ,785 ; and =n cxcel'ent artiile-ry com- Slate., like tho.c o: a,l rthcr governments, ror'is of the w«!ih iS puny of miluu ha. also been rat.ed and ,ni.ra:W in the u,c of these re. >urccs of the r«Uic bodies, and individual, who r»mpoM ",cm; the, j.unsby the dire-aion o. t»,e pre-sent cx,cu;,ve. T'ne two bras, four are the property of thc United State, for every lecal TnTco' thutio^ pounders ,  Baltimore are aua,he.l io capuia Su,U,-,t'i comjinny. purj.ose. These 800,000 dollar, would not i? S [uSr!i:? nta the f hesc D;. S .-. are wholly ,  Je 4u-lc to any rf.aivo m ili t ., ry , r , jn,cmcnl . treasury of the United St,tc., bui ih;y r.-ouVd ons ^ a finJ o i'Wik A ...is»c foment ol att.Ile-ry, cor., u.aj ot io .cxp,,,, s, eor.muuded a legal and just government would hav, a right to ca'cu'.aU whenever by atupuiiiaMdtwo icuu-,,,,,1, tac,,, wou.d require tw.nty bras, six the lair necessities of government would render it ts. ntkl'to the rr- pouudeis. .na u.'« oi mcli uo.s.i.e,.,  , aau.t.on to u!.ai we r,,se S,. tional .afcly. Would u not Ue well for the leg.sl nurr to .r.re^l the «* 
be cx^eua tlut tbr state would provide ,m,ncd.-,trly .or c^l.ve to confer with the president of the United St.- us on whit ' 

but a smalll.um annually appropriated, .tep. would be necessary in this business? A 
due tuneeflert these i.i.poriani objecl. King, in London, through Mr. Christie, to tF

gives thc last information received ' '

wl»t m°lv -«Vn,'v , v Ui wl.a m-> be u.t n,at -!y nccc..uiy,bi.t
would grunwliy a,U pr.>'.a,,ly ,n 
without any se.^Me inconven-ence.

m- sja-c from Mr. 
"o" of M «! H«, 
j t wiS b"e f«3. d ihIT would cert.;,:,,)- he prudei t, even ip our rrc.en. riccurrstincr., to the .eparatc note marked No. 3, to avoid an oift ial ouoiicitv that keep coustaniiy in a stale ol prcparjtmn a snulJ.<,aanmy of Hsed ammu- embarrass our minister. publicity that

i x«i.- « 'than the attention and trouble of providing them; iiidisp'cnsahlc a. they above the "cam! ar'l irV»m-,r i» ,   i t •
are. their e»pe,ue i« trining; tluy are htrdlv obje,\. Jf leri.Ltivo d? lute probablx ?! « mott im» r? V B 5 ld %' '
tccV.0. ; they would be more properly Uft to "the Lcrction of the com- tic, In" tt , ,. far a. o n S3 Vhcvt



pair and the fhip rolled M if hear'/ full of. water* 
At 9 A M. her main-mad went over her fide and 
her (oremaft fell alternately from fide to Rde. Every 
effort was made to afford her affiftaiice, but in vairil 
A fog occa(lon:d capt. P. to lofc fight of her; 14 
half an hour it cleared away ; but the fliip was no 
more to be fcen. Four hundred and thirteen per- 
foni, including feveral women and children, were on

responding improvements into Pennsylvania ; 
but as the corporation had a vested right, 
which caused uneasy sensations in both states, 
it would probably he lor tlie inttnst of hot); 
states to unite in purchasing; it tip, in order to 
extinguish it, a"..l that it would be the interest 
ot' the company to dispose of it. 'I was myself 
happy to find that the company saw this mea 
sure in a pr-jp.T view, a'n'J the proposals they 
have made, Ijiop.-.will prove satisfactory to 
the legislature. Since this period i have re- 
ccived the enclosed letter from his excellency 
the governor of Pennsylvania. (No. 5); he 
seems to have mi*>coiiLci\cd entirely the prin 
ciples on which the hw of Maryland was 
founded, as 1 should have endeavoured to ex-
plain to him in my reply ; yet, ;:s it is never
pmJcnt to convince our friends that they are
wrong, unl'jss absolutely necessary, it might
perhaps be more fur the public interest to
adopt the plan proposed by governor M-Kean,
(or such other us ihe lc;;ir.laltire may prefer,)
to promote tlie united itutrcsts of both states,
leaving for the present tlie right of Maiylund
to rest on the general-prim ipk-s, thiit. it is no
argument against the existence of a right tint
it ni.iv be auusjd; and i|i.,t the state ia this . i , ^ ,.\ • n  .  ,;, , i   .1   ,. ,. ,. . ....._..._
in-.rinc- have not a'ure'j thu ripht as an- tlon" 1V 1 the 'E"Klim Den">niienes, Mr. Charles b:,maw Ah.imthqof, fon of the emperor of Fcx, M hoinstanc. Im-e not a.iii,eJ Hit right, as ap- ^^ ̂ pm fea. o(|t ^ p^ ̂  d ^ bcfu-ged Gibraltar in 1333, which place furrciuieicd. e s - ^^j**~ • i . * t i • ... * • ~ f . * i. ......

tained feven flan. Si* only are now perceptible; 
The feventh difappeared at the fiege of Trojrj abont 
1200 years before the birth of Lhrift. 
. " What has become of this ftar and others which 
have difappeared ?~Have they been utterly rxtiit- 
guifhed, together with the world* with which they 
were fyftcmatically connected ? .......^ .......... ..»....... «i.u I.UUUIVU, n<-i>.   1 he Uars fade away: the fun himfelf growsboard* She was bound from Poito-Rico to Cadiz, dim with age, and nature (inks in yean." and had IUO.OOO dollars on board. _       »-—— Extract of a letter received from an American gen-N E W - Y O K 1C, November 6. tlettan at Gibraltar. The United States frigate Adams has arrived at " Moorlfh Gallic June 20, I obtained permiflion Gibraltar, after a paflage of 34 days. She was to examine the remains of the Moorilh Calllc. Its rather fukly ; a fever having originated on board, and ruinous Hate prevents ypur afcertaining any thing of dcdroyed feveral of her hands. the different apartments. Part of the ftair-cafe is November 8. ft'if remaining ; it is fuiral, of done, and appears to The f.ifl failing (hip Swift, laptain Gillcn.ler, ar- have beeh very ingc-nioufly rut and ornamrnud. TI.e rived at this port yellerday in 33 days from Dour- terrace r,r roof of the building is of liandC.me wl i e deaux. \Ve are indebted to the pclitenefs of captain ftone ; and gives a didinft and cxtcnHve view of Sp-yerj who came pafrrnger in this vefTel, for a file of Rr«»t p>« of the province of Andalufia. Its bright Paris papers to the 36th September, inchilive. Tl't-y i< about .ninety feet, breadth fixty, 1 viflted tliis, are: almoll wlioily dcflitute of intcretl. The only pro* otherwife tinintrreUing, fpot from an opinion of its minent article relates to the troubles in Switzerland, .having given rife to, or aided, in a particular manner; wlhcli liave rifen to a vciy ferious ciifis. To -.liis the writers of the novel and opera of Blue Btard:_ fubjcA our tranflations are | rinripally CQI fined. a»u nliliougli I have not found the blue chamber, yit   We are hap..y tn Hiinouiicc that tlie report of the 1 !<uvi uilcnvertd fome foundation Icr the fufpicirn. dcuth of tlie illuR.ious M. l.a Fayette is without The time this caftle was built if not corrrclly known ; A P:ir'n paper-of September 23d, n:cn- hu*. it is reported to have been the work of the

pears evident from the incontrovertible tes 
timony, that the individuals with whom they 
have contracted are wiliin*: to relinquish their 
bargain, on the return ot the pVtneipl and 
interest thty have c-xpciu!c>l.

THE legislature having heretofore havl in 
contemplation a plan for rendering the punish 
ment of criminals subservient to their rcfor- 
matipn, I do myself thu honotir of forwarding 
to them a publication transmitted to ijiis exe 
cutive, by a benevolent and enlightened indi 
vidual, Mr. Thomas KtUiie, descriptive: or thu 
buililinga, and explanatory of the regulations, 
of the state of New-York on this subject, to 
gether with a detail of the success with which 
they have been attended.

THE eight hundred dollars appropriated 
during the last session for .lie purchase of fur 
niture for the government-house, under the 
direction of the governor, haji been expended, 
and an account for eight hundred and four dol 
lars has passed the a IK', i tor.   The accounts 
for repairs of the buildings, lot,,enclosures, 
&c, are not fully settled, as the work begun 
is not yet flnUhed; they may amount to sonie- 
what more than twelve huudjed dollars, but 
will be far within* tlie two thousand dollars 
contemplated by the legislature. It may be 
also proper hzrc to suggest, that the garden, 
&c. has been repaired at no inconsiderable 
private expend of the governor, and that, ex 
posed "to such temporary occupation, i f. will 
probably require some permanent resident 10 
keep it in repair, who might aluo protect the 
house and furniture during the intervals be 
tween the governors, periods tlut have al- 
wa>s occasioned loss und iU-prcd*liuii ou this 
public property.   . . , '

WHILST 1 oflflr to t'»i Icg'slutore my warm 
and grateful acknowledgements for the re 
newed testimony -of tluir approbation, tluy 
will permit me t > assure them, thai my ohjetfs 
in public life have ever b.tn limited and 
directed by tlie desire of being useful, and to 
hope that they will receive favourably the 
assurances of my devotion to the state, and 
personal respect for themselves.

I have the honour to Le, Gentlemen, your 
obedient servant,

JOHN F. MERCER.

Yesterday, Samuel Smith, Esquire, 
was elected a senator to represent this state in 
the senate of thu United States, after the 3d of March next. "~*"""'

LE X I N G TON, (Ken.) Ortober 26. 
CCOUNTS ns late as tlie 17th September al 

lure us tli.it tlic,port of Nvu-Oilrunn was Ihu' 
up. Whether tkis-order wna given by the Spaniards, 
or by the French, was m.ittrr of uncertainty. Tlir 
writer proinifei 16 give the carlird information on this fubject.

B O S T O N, - November 7. 
Arrivrd -November I, fchnnnrr Favourite, Pour- 

|»nd, from Madcirn and Tein-i'iflTr, 31 days. Octo- 
fell in with the SpuniMi fri/hte Junn, of 34 

Don Jimn 1; rruio Hnflill.-"*, in grrat dilUfl'*, 
fo much watrr, that the fjrcatelk exertions 

arrly kerp her free. The Spanilh capt.tin rr. 
' capt. P. to day by him, and allilt in tfett'ui(j 

the trigate to the-ncarrd American land, at the fame 
ll"le putting on board three officrrs and four marines 
witn provil'io,,*. Captiiin P. atcompanied the fliip 

days; on the fourth, in a vn-y lieavy galr from 
"  W. he oblerved li^nals of (jreatcr didrefs,

fTrtnight w'tth him at his country feat. 
,'S'lie vintage throughout France promife* very

By the Sophia, rapUiin Ji. Wood, which arrived 
yellerJiiy in 39 d;,y> I'roin Dourdtaux, papers have 
been received to the lad of September.^- From a 
curfory view, they convey nothing of. political ini- 
por:r.iK*. TI.e greatd! tranquillity appears to prevail 
in thr interior of France. Some changes with re.
(peel to the internal organization of the department have alfo fcbie right to their corroborating the I'ul- were taking place, merely relative to municipal pirioh

in five month*; and that his defendants kipt quirt 
pofTfflion of it until UIO. He had a uifr, or fa 
vourite, by the name of Fatima. His death w«- 
fucccr. the m?nner not recounted. His character 
is reprrfrntrd as cruel and brutal. The fcenrry is 
aci.urkiely rrprrlented on the New-York flage. The 
zig zag rnad< cut through the rock, and. the terrjie 
irom which Falima's filler looks for aid, Mrc alfo cor 
rect. The cloud of diifl (lie liifl ilifiovrrtd may have 
co. e from the f:,nd batiks near St. Kokr tl.e

afTair*. Preparations were making at BrufTels fur 
lodijinj- ^00 troops of the confular guard, it being 
reported, fnat Buonaparte was certainly to vifit that 
city in the month of Ottober. Pi-ace between the 
enipcior of Morocco and the United Statet of Ame 
rica was announced to have been re-edablidied, by Mr. 
Fulwar Skipwith, the commercial agent of the

" I give this to jr^v tails qualit. Di ink water and 
James's Hiflory of Gibraltar has aided mr,

" There is a fingulir Moorifh »buildinj war the 
Spanifli lilies, which boafts of antiquity, but its uftf 
I cannot devife; it is called the Devil's Tower, and 
is about 40 feet high. There is but one entrance, 
via. at the top. It might have been cbnfiderrd inUnited States at Paris, through Mr. James Simpfon,' early days, a fortrefs of fome (Irength, and. pofliblv,___/*..I _*. V— __! — __ . A _ _*__.. .._iT_i- I. _t._ A 1. _ _ 1*_ __ • t. ̂  l"—1_. J^ !"*_..__ _f f* ;L _ i .__i*__._ -i. * i i* . . *j«

conful at Tangiers ; Amcncan vrlTcIs haVe therefore 
nothing to apprehend, on the part of the crullers of 
tlie emperor of Morocco. Commerce began to re- 
fume greater activity in the port of BourJcaux; 
clayed fugart were fcarce and the price incrcafing; 
conflderable quantities of Havanna fugars having 
hern tranfportrd for inland confumption. Brown 
fugars were in demand and fcarce. Coffee, of which 
conflderable quantities were on hand, began to be 
more brifk the demand for the Baltic having in- 
crrafed, jCarracas Cocoa, was fcarce, and engrolfrd. malTacred." 
Cotton was dull, and failing in price. Indigo of St. - 
Domingo and Carolina fcarce, Bengal and Louifiana 
in demand. The vintage promifed to be more 
abundant than had been expedled. Brandy dill con- 
tinurs very high. There was no demand for Ameri 
can vedcls, ever}- thing being done in French bot 
toms.

We are verbally informed by paffengrrs in the two 
arrivals at this port from Bourdeaux, one of them 
direft from Par'u, th:it the bills drawn by gv-n. Le 
Clerr. at St. Domingo on the government, had not 
been promptly paid lome of them indeed had been 
protcllrd. And it was the general opinion, that they 
would not be. generally honoured ; although fome of 
them might he pid as a very great favour to thofe 
in whole hand.* they might fall. This meafure was 
deemed not ttf be out of any difrefpefl to the Ame 
rican nation, but of the unwillingnefi of the French 
to part with their money.

Buwnapartf Mill reigned fup>eme dver the French 
nation. He has a numerous life guard conftant- 
ly -about his prrfon, to prevent any attempts upon his 
life.

[OFFICIAL.]
His Catholic majedy's conful-genrral, chevalier de 

Fcranda, received a few days ago official information 
from the governor off St. Augufline that the ports in 
that province are clofed ag^ind all neutral vcflcls   
at the fame time permitting the citizens of the 
United States to trade in Spanilh bottoms agreeable 
to the- royal order of the 9th June, 1703.

PHILADELPHIA, November 10.Extract of a letter from New-York, November 8.
 » We have received London papers to the 25th 

September, biing 8 lays later than our lad European 
advices. We regret1 that their contents are fo unin-- 
tereding as even to preclude our forwarding you any 
conflderable extracV. Tobacco was on -the rife in 
England ; other American produce dationary."

the folc defence of Gibraltar from thr inhabitan t of 
Spain, its drcngth will not readily yield to time.

" As I am with the Moors, I cannot pafs over 
the wall, which is confidered as one of the curiofities 
only as it refpe&s its great drength. It is related, 
but I cannot give you the authority, that this was 
the work of the Moors who were held in captivity 
by the Spaniards, upon a far.red promife, that when 
completed, they mould have their liberty ; but, whrn 
the work ended, every furviving Moor was inhuman!/

H. HAYDEN,
DENTIST,

OFFERS his thanks to the ladies and gentlemen 
of Annapolis, for their generous encourage 

ment during his former vifits to this place, and by 
his flricl attention to delicacy and tendernefs in all 
operations on the teeth 2nd gums, and the moft im-< 
plicit candour in his advice, he hopes to merit a con. 
tinuance of thcir's and the public's patronage.

Mr. Hayden begs leave to remind thofe who may 
need the afliftance of a dentift, that in all caIVs of 
decayed teeth much real good may be rendered by a 
feafonable application, the which if negleclfd often 
puts it out of the pawer of the moft ikilful to fave 
or to render them any real fervice, particularly in 
foiling or plugging of teeth, and alfo wherr artificial 
teeth are required, the remaining Humps if taken in 
fcafon are of the utmoft importance.

Natural and artificial tcrth fet from one to 
full fets, fo as not to be diflinguilhed from the 
real; he extracts teeth with fafety, cleans and re- 
ftoros their native whitened, and plombs fuch as are 
defective, fo as to render them ufcfnl, and prevent 
their further drcay; alfo every nccciTary operation 
on the teeth and gums that can poflibly come within 
the line of his profrflion<

Any perfon wilhing to be on waited at their place of 
residence, will pleafe fetyl a line or fervant to his 
lodgings; at Mrs. Brookv.Ni»oarding houfr, Church- 
ftreet. Genuine tooth powVr» warranted good, and 
brumes for fair.

N. B. Mr. H. retJrns to this place hereafter only 
once in twelve months. V

i th«

Wonderful changes in the Heavenly luminaries, 
'  The ancient allronomer had oblerved a new dar 

in the heart of the Swan which from time to time 
difappeare^. In the year 1600 it was equal to a dar 
of the fird magnif^e   it greatly diminidird, and at j 
length difappearedA.MtvCaflin! perceived it in 1665. 
It increafed five years fucceflively j it then began tp 
clccrettCir, and re-appeared nd more. In 1670 a new 
dar wa* oblerved near the head of the Swan. It 
difappearrd and become again vifible in 1673. "0 for abandoning the frigate, and run undcr^her From that period it was feen no more till 1709 Jwunear ai p.,flil>le. The imf.irtimate Spaijlaids in 1 71 3,'it totally difapprared. The Pleiade, a con-*»vcd their hii'.Jkercbicfs, and Teemed ahnoft in def- ftslhtion mentioned in th* book of Job, once too-

NOTICE.
Finding that the Tales of thr real and prrfonal pro 

perty of the late major RICHARD CHUW hereto- 
fore fold, have proved greatly infufficient for the 
payment of hit debt-, the fubfciiber will offer for 
SALt, OQ the 39th indant, for HEADY MO. 
NEY, .at the plute of the faid Chew's late reG- 
lence,

NEGROES, confiding of four lads, one 
girl, and an infant, and a parcel of plate, -which 

property was left as legacies under the will of tlie 
faid Chew, and therefore was rfot offered for fale at 
the time the other property was fold.

JOSEPH W1LKINSON, Executor. 
Norember 15, 1802. / ¥
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the s-wordwas dr^wn ; and they can never fbrg:t (fie cfu,-l l.,a» of .ittva- .- U ;nppr'jpriafjd en the 3 Ist October.) 
luable live*, and the/gloomy train of misfortune* that ported us.'iliuil ' If

be af4j^ tl»| HftHe* ,um, of
I? O received for Interest uuc on city tain*, and the prmji D ,i

o tin. t«r M...,   i .. f

iitence as a people ; aiul tlie principles of representative government, 
whte4th»e»6|c*« n»tto<9 4»»- U*vUa4B>it ou4jJ»e^Hw^iou»<1rf>rnrieiiee-t>t-«id- 
den and Unprepared exertions. A military spirit nhould ;it all times be 
encouraged, for of all virtues^ military flfirtue,,is. the most. valuable to a. 
country. Abstracted philowopheYs5 maytfifatenr'lHif'nti.nirin'.-l continue ^o 
idolize those a* heroes who hfce been the butchers of the lnmi.tii race;

Interest ami reimbursement en public stock and state-ir.an%*. A 23,64V ft 
Ann«*tW»»«il*wpr*esriTOjtf,-<««^-ft»rtW»»*«,*f. ..^.Ir.^a.cc^ 0 
interest on-dtbwdue from, solvent debtors, .................. .............3,|» 0 ft j|* u - -'*   ' " ' V -~£-4.0,rP> IT

yet separate thft aso frw
qualiti-s, without which our country, and all that it cuiiuins, Tails pros- 
trate before the sword- of the cvr.queroo

-'Fh» imerdeVoW llVe JJ9,OSRE> t!ollaf*, c4*y fannf^rVvlr n 
deducted 4 'm this estimate. The produfjt of the -Paia*maik 
is -etthna'tcd at **x per detlt. 'IhWe'ad of'tTirte, 'wRc-li hasVcn'A MILITARY spirk among the militia should be fostered by govern*- year's- .dividend-?. it will nv>re probably proJuc'c eight or temper 

meat, and in aid of patriotism, which atis-only occasionally, the natural instead of £. 6,500 o o,' Which the treasurer calculate* at t^ie pr«

brigade majois, or rather inspector^ who may be appointed to the select 
militia ; and it is believed that no other organ ft" military discipline can 
be well substituted in..place of the adjutant-gofter.il, the officer already 
designated.by law us tne «otc active agent of the system ; if he docs his 
duty be* will merit his pay, but he cannot pOs.ib.ly perform his duty un 
less he resides neir the commander m chief.  >   " * --' « 

TKS: governor of the state, from the esrablislmienf of our con»tiro> 
tion, has ever been considered, and IIM uniformly a&ed, .TS comnrander 
in chief of its military force. By the law of 1793, among many other

cent, stock, amounting annually to about'7000 dollars, is included 
alblrough it stands* on similar principles ; thitf payment be?ftg^ot't 
to the control of the s:ate, *he mu*t continue to receive »t, and 
growing, deficiency of the fund can only be supplied by equivalent i 
menta in other productive funds* '

THE ordinary annual expenditure of the Mate, according t > th« 
in the treasurer's account, should be estimated at rrot more 
£. 34,464 a 6, as in his estimate for the ensuing yewr provis : on i 
tor two sessions of the legislature, whereas only one can be

tluties assigned the commander in chief, he is particularly directed to re- chargeable to any one year ; although it may be prudent a)w«yi i'0 fe'.
view the militia. Sonw doubt has been- suggested, whether the governor serve that sum in advance. There will be therctcr.- remaining an annul
tan, or how far he m.iy, issue orders to the militia, w.'ien embodied only surplus of ordinary revenue beyond ihc ordinary expenditure of
for the purposes ot military parade, or whether he may command in per- £. 6,331 1-4:6; to this sum may be added whatever tlie journal of account*
son in his military capacity at reviews, consistently with the provisions may amount to less- than 30.000 dollars^ and also whut the stutel   -'--of our constitution and law*. However decided a governor may be in unAvr rHc law* nf \»*t «fa«ir>n in- »i>. «._,,., ,... «r :..'.;:. . .. .«.. .

if he is sensible that doubts of this' nature existhis ojpn judgment, yet, 
with others, it must necessarily confine his exertions to those exigencies 
that iminediat.-ly involve the public safety; to give him confidence to acl 
with energy. and effect in promoting the ordinary discipline of the mili 
tia, it m.iy perhaps be proper to render hi* powers so oplicit ra to ex 
clude cavil. A governor might actually review the select corps, and in 
spect .the state ok .their equipments, one year on the western, and the 
next on thtt rosier n shorn ; and. this measure, if properly executed, would 
probably tend,, more to excite and preserve a military spirit among them,

under the law* of lait session in the ex-jncnce of juries, 3* the trciium 
has- continued the old estimate; from'5 to 7000 dollars may be alhv.-. i 
for these item*. The forty-one thou»jn>l pounds'casn will not p 
remain unproductive in' the treasury; should ^.30,000 o o^ef it 
plied, as it may be safely done in the course of the year, in a nttn 
produce only «tx> per cent, (and- the «tate have a right, by payirg up th»r 
shares to that amount in' the Baltimore bank, to realize at once'31 pn 
cent, ort their capital,) it would produce £. ifioo o o annually. l*kc 
legislature may therefore aafely calculate on an annual surplus frori'otT 
present resources of considerably rr.ors than /. io,oco c q, a samhOr

thun pny other that. could be devised. If such an arrangement should be sufficient to meet the extraordinary cxpences orgovernmtrit, replace uV- 
" " ' ... oj annual reimbursement of stock, and provide for arming of our miliw

completely, in the course of a few years.
TUESP. estimates are made withoui reference to the important intrmt 

belonging to the stale in stock of the benk of England and five per rest, 
annuities; the amount of these, a»appeatt by a letter of Mi*. Murdacl,

it would be itecessary to designate by law the number and rank 
his uiJs, and also to re.vis*. the- present law respecting courts. martial, to 
enable the commander in chief to call officers to account who should be 
iouml d-.fkivnl in their duty1. : * -.  > 

Tut encloturc (No. i,) cxliihit* the mo»t correct «tatement that can
be now procurod ol the ARUE, ACCOUTREMENTS and MILITARY STORES, of the loth December, 1801, was worth, at ehe then- soiling mice, 
belonging to this state i the snrall arms yet undistributed may be-const- £.• 191,000 o o sterling; fronv the dividend, since accruing, ana tat 
dered as fit for service, as provision has been made to repair those that general rise of stock since that period, thil sum may-be now safelr ««- 
were* not in order. The arms, accoutrements, Stc. at Frederick-town, mated at the increased value of £. 210,000 o o sterling, which, tftcr 
have be* n removed into rooms prepared m the barracks, by which means every deduction for the transfer in favour of the Hanburys* th« eomtnii- 
the state save, the expence heretofore paid for an improper deposit; the "ions to Mr. Chase, bill, formerly drawn, and aU incidental chin^ 
allowance being already made for reparation, in future the expence may ought to produce in our treasury here more than oh« net sum-of 806,609 
be limijtud to the moderate salary of an amourer already appointed; rnca- dollars. So large a property, detained in violation of the priirciptti of 
sure* authorised and directed. by the act of November session, 1785. justice, good faith, and those rules which ordinarily govern th - --Jl: ' 
bjiould it be the determination of the legislature) to place the arms we world, merits the earnest attention of the legislature. I» not t 
posses in the hinds of tl«c select militia, it would probably be gradually nient of the United States bound in duty and interest to 
effected, and a residuary supply, to be deposited in the different arsenals,    " r"~ "u " "*"" ~* " ' 
miglil in lime \xe provided lor the BODY of HKSCRVK. Frederick-town, 
s^tuie against foreign invasion, would no doubt continue the principal 
depot, but a. it is too remote to be used against an internal enemy, it

money for the state of Maryland ? The state of Maryland, in 
with the other states of the union, have relulqoitiied their mUKJnjt eh* 
racier t» the United States; they are no longer known abroad,- or Ml 
transact their public concerns, but through the United Stattsj thf<HrH

would be prudent to keep 1500 or 2000 stand, of arms at the seat of go- them they must obtain justice, or not at all. Where the.. -.. .. _. .....i .- .1... :...._..,<: .._ .1:..-...:_.- _r .u_ ___.........^  ..- _..:.._ _  J._:_.i :....:-- :_ .t__ ._- L .. /  _.under the immediate disposition of the executive. one nation are denied juitice in the tribunal* of another, or; ITK<*
Or the HELD ARTILLS.S.Y, the two brass six pounder. «t Annapolis delay that amounts to a denial, the in'-ured have a rU»1it'toi claim tbe h* 

have been repaind; a lour poundsr,. heretofore- totally neglected, ha* tional protection and interference. Great-Britain has latelv excrie*thfc 
been mounted, and the three .pieces are now completely fitted lor field right ugainst the United S.atcs with but liuJepretendons to iuttics, e>i scrvine; a sited has also been built, (on tsrma irrommn/l^tincr » n »k. ivirh l»«. r . r.mnn» w    ..:_ - u.... t v ,. . "-T _  
public,) 
menu,
under tl»e authority of tho law of 1785 ; and an excellent artillery com 
pany  ( Jftilitia has-also bsen raised and irt»iructed in the use of these 
K»"8,»y the direction of the present executive. The two brass four 
pounders in Baltimore are attachad to captain Sloddcrt's oompnny.
f hes.e pieces are wholly iiiadequute to any tfl-tctiw military arrangement, treasury of the United Slate., but they Would con«Ti«Y 
A siugle regiment of art.llcry, cons.stmg of locompunus, commanded a legal and just government woold have a riahl to « 
by a MPUIU and two icuttnaiit. each, would require twenty Lr.,s .« the lair necessities of government wottld rended-lt L 
pouuJers, .nd bv. 6' md, h,w,u«rs, « addition to what we posse... tional safety. Would it not.be well for'the l«r,ihTtir4*tn 4,rVfll tM ** U,s nut to be _., peeled ..bit the «««w^ldpr.w,d«,.«.dia«,|y^

ilso been built, (on tirm* accommodating to the wTth leu ceremony....Her citiaeni^ h^e been »^Iilv''aMd7i^vl'»« 
near the .tate house, where tV pieces, ami their entire equip- sated. The d.oty of the United States i, in t us mst.n* st^n^ 

kept in preservation and readiness, which has been also done nected with thvir interest. The wealth aisd re.mircVsVof '
Statev like those of all other governments, consist of tjie 
resources of the public bodies, and individuals who nompose theifl tlit) 
are the property of the United State* for every legal and coT>srit«finil 
purpose. The*e 800,000 dollars would not in Pacl go dinrflly f

funlc

«f ijreparatimi a smail .juantity of fixed aminu- embarfaas our minister.

.buwnut^ should be r«servc4 in- fhe araends. ,A like proviaipn Grace- we nas 
.hold le.onad* f,* the field artillery. These thing, require liftle rn^re" st ucid bj ff 
thaa t^^eWtioA and trouble of providing then, indisLsabl, ,a,?hS 

fc-t-e is tciltng, t.,vy -are htrd.y^jea. 5 LgWa'SU d£ 
, t, would be «o* properly left to the discretion of the com-
in eiiivf, whenever his authority and duties are

."".-..- the
old, and unfit! tor any real service; u will rcqui 
othier milittrv^stom, barep equipage> kc« arrcjaj 
kind abundantly sufSiietu tor any probable purpo*e?or>

MANJT jff thst objects presented lo the IcgisUtur* 
nected, wit I) tlrt pftvniirf Mfurcn of t,hr state, a. " 
exhibited by the treasurer; ha« l"-«-ivalready« 
sble body by tbe-governor<*nd'i Qn 
"'ulcrstvoi'^ that tj the aura of ^. i7 : 4o8 13

defined

sbove
tute prol
tic, and that, as far as
and seal

.. u u r*h ^ *h?«gh
"'"" " '"'

they do hi IA t*

- **** '" °P ' n '°n ' that

of wh, 
your honour-

bal.nc. re»ng of

grett national ._, .- .
" exertions, -und under the j*^1'...It'' 

\v"a8 i.-.'
Could neither i«j> 

as it wu* impdssibJc to <
>• w* i4«»v*» W» "Wlw , ,

ple^f^^jr.exteudiwl <*'
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have madc^ J honc.^! prov^*ati»|i^jFy to 
the legi«laWe- .Since r.j>js> p,efi*?d '

At » A; M. her main-waft went ov«r tot 
hcr ^rcma^felKaUeriiamy from fujt Io 1Ue. 
effo^wai oi»de,to a^jrxl her artiiippcer, but 
A fog %wftoc:d C4jtt. P. to laf« fight «f 
half ai^swur it cleared jwuy ; but the* Ihip «*«  <<o' more to be Iccn. Four hundred and thirteen per* fonSj iocludwg feveral womco wid chiklrcn, were .on Japanli ;Shi* w«« bound from Potto-Rico to Cadla, ana had lOo,000 JulUrs on board;

feycnth difa Ifca-Ccge. , of Traft «boat

responding improQhikntrinto Pennsylvania; pair-^od the (nV**1*** as> if Sttrtf-" fsjfl of water* iaintd feretf (tars. ' Siii only are now perceptible,
* . . * • t' 1 _ I • f A A a, ft A -\f L__ ^._1_ ___/l ____^*. _..-._ l_^t. sU,. * dsvoJ T^luk |A*PAM»U -I*/*- - - -- -'- -* _^, »l^_ /« _ _._ _*• T»___«. M&._«^

but as'the corporation had a vested right, which caused uneasy ftena/itionain.both sfktct, it  wWttld pforiably be lor the itUtrtst o/ bqth 
states toXniteSn purchasing it^ip, in ostler .to ettm^uisii it, and tlia* it wyqld b^e the Interest of the company to dispose of* it. I was myself 
happy to find" that ty.cgrnpjiny saw (bis mci- sure in a'prop.-r vH'w,'fflttr!Vie proposal* tT.er

riar*'pVsy tin4*06jjeV* before th'eTuft of thrift.
. " Wha^ If* bfcopie of Utit ftar a^td others whichhave dtfappeared ?~Ha»e .|hey been utterly extiir-guifhrd, together with the worlds with which theywere fyftematically connected ?

- ". The dart tade away^ tbe fua hioifclfdim with age, aod natpiv nnks in years."

 w ~^^r- ^ , ' *J " t 'ccived tiiejrDtloseJ Liter irom his excellency 
the governor of jferjnsylvajn'ay^No. 5); he seems to have misconceived entirejy ti»<* p 
ciplrs 6n",wfiicR the. law of Maryland 
founded, as i sru>u|d have cndeavcpstd Jo t*- ylain to him in my,reply ; yv-t, as it is never 
prudent Io. convince our friends that they are wrong, unless absolutely necessary, it might 
perhaps' be* more'for the public interest,to 
adopt the plan proposed by governor M'Keap, (or such other as the lejjislatnrc may prefer,) to promote the united iiuei'i-sts of both states, 
leaving for'lhc presejat O.c eight of Maryland to rest on the gcneratyrintiplcl, l ''at u '"' no

at
N .£ W - Y O R K, Noveral>er 6. 

The United States frigate Adam* ha* arrived 
GibraUajv,afte» ,a paffage of 54 days.' She 
rather fitkly j a fever.having originated on board, and deilmyed leveral of her hands.

The ult failing iliip Swift, tapuin GillenJer, ar rived at -tr.it port yiJUrday in 36 day* frotu- Dour-

argument against the existence of a ri^ht tliat 
it may be abused; and »ii..t the state in this instance have not abused tlie right, is ap pears evident from -the in-joutrovcrtible tes 
timony, that the individuals with whom they liave coht'ra£lcd are willing to relinquish their 
bargain, on the return 01 the ^jntipal and 
interest they have expended.

THB legislature having heretofore had in contemplation a plan for rendering the punish* went of criminals lubitrvi.nt to their refor 
mation, I do myself the honour of forwarding to them a publication transmitted tosj^is exe cutive, by a benevolent and enlightened indi vidual. Mr. Thomas Eddie, descriptive of the 
buildings, and explanatory of the regulations, of the state of New-York on this subject, to 
gether with a detail of the success with which 
they have been attended*

Tni jffigfH hundred dollars appropriated during the last session fur ihe purchase of fur 
niture for the government-house, under the direction of the governor, has been expended, and an account for eight hundred and four dol lars has pvMed the auditor.   The accounts for repairs of .the"buildings, lotj'^^mclosurca, 
&C. -are not fdlly settled, as the w6|k begun is not yd flnUhed; they mty 'amount io some 
what more than twelve-JiuuU/cd"dollars, but will be far wlfhiiT tne two thousand dollar^ 
contemplated by the~l<rg5st»ture. It may bl Also proper1 b=rc to sUeefcjit, that the garden*; Ac. has bce'n tenali'qoj it "no Indb/.liJcfable. 
priV'aM e^pencsj oT(jne* governor, and that, ex-' DosedTto such Ic'rapur^ry occupation, it will 
probably require some permanent resident id keep tit in repair, who might also protecVtnc house and furniture during the  intervals- be- twe«i''tlid governors', periods tlytt have al 
ways occasioned lost* ahJ depredation on this 
puhttf property.

WHILST I offer to. the K-gJsfjture my warm and grateful acknowledgements for the (c- newcd testimony of their appruba.tibn, they will permit me to assure them, that my objects In public life have evfir been limited and 
directed by the desire of beinq useful, and to hoper that fhey ~ will receive favourably the assurances of my eVvotfoin to the state, and pers6nal tespefl Toff thVinsirves.

I have tlie honour to ld,''OcntJemeri, your 
obediettt servant. ''

JOHN T, MERCER.
..'.. .Yesterday. Sa'iuuer Smith, Esquire, I Was tiered a,e*r\;jtor IP ;n present ihis tUto in the Semite ' Ua(us, after th«; 3d

L E X I N G F 0 ;.N» (ttiu) Ortobfr ?  ,,, .

ACCOUNTS at- Utaak1 tbe Jfth Septtmhar af- 
fure ut |bxt the port of New-Oriran* was Ihuf up- Whetherttil.&4er wbt g*«vn by the Spaniard*, 

ch, wat m««cr of uncertainty. The 
OMMifct tv give the enitieft information oil

are in'dcbted to (he politentfi of captain Sprjreri who came paftVnger io this vffTel, for a file of Pari» rmorn to the 86th September, inclufivc. They are alniolt wli^lly deflitute of intcreft. The only pro* miiuuit ankle Rtla*es to the tronbles in Swiurrland, which B«ve rifen to a very ferioui ciifii. To 'hit fubjrft oar tnmAattoni are prinripally cnr fined.
 We are hapr.y U> announce tliat the report of the death of

grows

of a letter rtcrtttd from an Ameritfn ft»~
t let an at Gibraltar. 

." Moorlfh Caftle June Oo, I obtained pennifte* to examine the remains of tbe Moorifli Caftle. lu n^incut flatc prcvcwli ypuc afcejjaioijiif anv .thing of the different Spartmcatt; Part of tbe ilair-<;ale,is hill remaining r.it is fyiraJ, of ftooe, and.appears to have beeb very iogcaioufly cut/apd ornamented* The terrace or roof ofthe building it bf handCjjie wl i e ftonej and give* a diftinA and exunGve vie^i.af great part of the province of Andaluds. Itt h'eight i> tbout 4>^etv feet, breadth fixty^  ' 1 vlfited »!'«> pfherwife uqjoy reft ing, fpot from an opinion of its JCi neTg' >et> r»k to, or aided, in » particular inannrrt t wriurt of the povel ajgsjbsjpcra of Blvt Bfcrd;— an(f ahhougli I have noL fsisVK (lie blue c/iantxr, ytt } have difcovertd fome foundation fc? the fufpu;icn. The time this callle wat built if notcorredly known ; 
it is reported to have been- tbe work of the

fortnight with him at hi* country feat.
The vintage throughout France pronile* abundant. < 

tlie. illnftrtous M. La- Fayette it withoutfoundation. A Paris paper of September 23d, men- but .. _ ._r _. ,     _..  .. ._ __._ _.   tiont that the Englilh Demnftheiies« Mr. C>wrfc bnlhaw Abomeli^ue, fon of the emperor of Fea, who Fox, was cScut fettii.g out from Paris to fpetod? befteged GiVaMat,'in J333, which place furrcrulcud r  r^ L. _-.L o. _. L .._ . _._ r.   . ;  fi ve nionth**} and that hi* defendants kept quiet
tery pofTtflion'of it until Ulb. . rte had a wiTe, or fa vourite, by the name of Fatiraa. Hit death wa* fuddei:^-the manner hot recounted. Hi* character is reprrfmtcd at cruel and brutal. Tbe fccjMrry is accurately represented oh the Mew.-York fta|re. The 

zig sag roads cut through the rock, and, the- terrace irom which Fatitna't fiflerv looks for aid, are tjio  cer- reft. Tlie cloud of d.uft Ihe fiift difcoverrd may have cb.i e from the fand baukt near St. K«>l.r tlie namrt have alfo foiiie right to their corroborating tbe foi- piciori. '*   ' .
" I give this to^*r>if tolls fuoiit. 'Di ink water anJ Jamet'i fiiftoiry of Gibraltar hat aided roe,
11 T,here it a finguhr Moorifh building ne«t the Spanid) lilies, which boaftt of antiquity, but ftt ufif I cannot devifef it b.called the Devil'*' Tower, and it about 40 feet hjgb. ; There it but one entrance, via. at the top. It might have been ctnfidered In 'early dayt, a fortreft of fome ftrength, and, poflibly, the folc defence of Gibraltar from the inhabitasreV of Spain, itt ftreogth will not readily yield to time.
" As I am with the Moors, 1 cannot, pats OfSJt the will, which it confidercd at one of the CHITM^UM

By the Sophia, captain Ji. Wood, which arrived yelterday ir| 39 day* from Bourdraux, papers have been received to the lad of September.*-* Prom a curfury view, they convey nothing o( political im portance. The greateit tranquillity appears to prevail in the interior of France. Some changes with re* fpeft to the internal organization of tbe department were taking place, merely relative to municipal affairr. Preparations were making at Brudclt for lodging WO troops of the confular guard, it being reported, ̂ at-Buonaparte wat certainly to vifit that city in the month of October. Prace between the emperor of Morocco and ihe United State* of Ame rica was announced to have been re-eftabliQied, by Mr. Fulwar Skipwith, the commercial agent of the United States at Parit, through Mr. James Simpfon, conful at Tangiert; American velTelt have therefore nothing to apprehend, on ih{ part of the cruifen of the emperor of Morocco. Commerce began to re- fume greater activity in the port of Boureeaox;Clayed fugart were fcarce and the price iucreafing; only at it refpeclt its great ftrgngthi |t ,h "' " -'-' " " ' ' '

It 0 S T O fit ^November «. 
->JfW»T>tsjer IffcfJbAner Favourite, Poor- 

romMidcirtilniHTe^f'.ffr, «l days. Oa«J- 
? Wt In with »ltr SpHn.Mi frijute Jonn, of 34 
Don'nar Ij;n*tio Aadittmi, 'in t»re»t dlftrrft, 

w»trr, that the |*rrat*tt rt»rtiont 
her free. TJie Srnuiiflt captain rf- 

e»pt. p. to ft«y by him, and iflilfcslh getting frigaw to the heareft American land, a*- tbe fame 
on board three officers »«d four marine* 

P. accotnpsjrilcd the (tu> 
i i n tKe fourth, in a very Ittjvy jfklc from 

-he'cbrervcd figitalt' «f greater dift.rfs, 
donin^ the frigate, and run under her    asiraCpnflihle. Tlie unfortunate Sp*llWs «>nd their haodfccKbitfsj  liid' feemed almoft in Oef-

cnnfiderable quantities of Hsvanna fugars having been tranfportrd for inland confumption. Brown fogurs were in demand and fcarce. Coffee, of which conftderable quantities were on hand, began to be more briHr the demanfl for the Baltic having in- creafatl*&Carraeas Cocoa', Was fcarce, and engrofird. Qottop wu dull, and falling in price. Indigo of J>U Domingo and Carolina fcarce, Bengal and Lbuifiana in demanot The vintage pr oral fed to be more abundant thaii had -been expefted. Brandy ftill coni tinur* very high* There was no demand for Araeri- ean vtfTcIt, every thing being ddoe la French bot toms.   '
We are Tetiaffy- Snfirmed by paffengrrs in the (wo arriratt at this port from Bourdeaux, one of them direft from Ptr'n, that the bills drawn by gen. Le CUrt-at St. Dbmingo on the government, had nbt been promptly paid -ffome of them indeed had been proteftrdi And it was the general opinion, that they would not be generally honoured ; although fome of them might be paid at a very great favour to thofe in whofe haA they might fall; Thit ftteafitre was decreed noc W be out of soy difreTpecVto the 'Ame rican nation, but of the unwillingneft of the French to part with their money.'
Buonaparte ftill re"tgned lup'rerne. Over the Preach nation. He hat a nurterotis life guard conftant- ry ibaut his perTon, to prevent iiny attempt* dpon bis lifci

[OFFICIAL.] ' Hi* Catholic majefty's confo 1 -general, chevalier d* Fcranda, received a fiaw days tftt official infnnnation from the governor oKtS Auguftine that the ports in that province are cfofed agalnft all neutral vefTelt . at the fame time permitting th« citiient of the United States to trade in SpuniJh bnttoms agrteajUe to the royal order of the 9th June, ir&3. < ~"

KHILAUBbPHIA, blovewbw 10. Extract of a letter f*em Nnt-Torki Ntntmbtr $-.- «« We have reo«j*d- London pnpert to the 25th September, b^ing 8 lfcy**!tter than our left European advice*.  We regrervhat their content* are fo unin- tereftinj^ji* even to preclude our Ibrwarding you any cuiifiderablc extn»fl». .Tobacco wat qn the rkf« in .England i jS^lierAmericau.produce 'ftationt.ry'.''

,but I cannot give you the authority, that this was the work of the Moors who were held in captivity by the Spaniard*, upon a facred promifa) that when Completed, they (hould have their liberty ; but, whcfi the work ended, every {arriving Moor wat inhumanly
mitT*rr+A >'

H. HAYDJEN,
DENTIST,

OFFERS bit thanks to the ladles and gentlemen 
of Annapolit, tor their generous encourage' merit during hit former viGu to this placet *asjd by hit Ari& attention to delicacy and tenderocfi in all operation* on the teeth and gum*, and the moftiirw plicit candour in hit advice, be hopes to merit a coo* tinusnc* of tbeir's and the public's patfooaqr*.

Mr. Hayden begs leave *b remind thofe who may need the affiflance of a dentift, that li» all cafet of decayed teeth much real good may be rendered by s> feafomble application, the which if neglecTed ofte» putt it out of the pcwer of the mod flcilful to fare or to render them airf tea! fervice, partknhrty in foiling or plugging of teeth, and alfo «sVie artificial teeth are required, tbe remaining {himpt if tsh*o to fetfon are ot tb^r utnoft importance. ''Natural ana artificial tefth fct from qnc to full, (kts» fo at act to. be diftinguiflied irom the real { he- extract tetth with (afety, cleaut.and.ic- Aorrt their native whjtenefi, and plornbs fuch M .are defective, fo as to render them ufcful, and prevent their further idecsr j alfo every ncctffary operation 90 the teeth and gums that can poflibly come vithui the line of hit prufrffioai t ^Any.pcrivn wifhing to be on waited at their place of reddencai will pktle ferjd a line or fervant to hi* ladgtfiga) at Mrtt Brook»V^\o«rdujg boafe. Church^ Hreet. Genuine tooth po«*jJb) warramedjgwcd, and brumes for fafe. ' '"' .' , ',,;-..N - - ' N, B. Mr. H. iWnrns to this place beretfter dhlf onee in twelve thontht. f

->*•

t* the Heavenly
pnojner had obferved. a new ftaf 
Swan which fro« time to time 

)600 it was eq«al.M> a ftar, 
greatly djmlmmrd, and 

flini ctcctVcdit in

« Tlie ancient n 
in the hcar< of the 
difappeared. 
of tit* firft 
length dlfappet 
It increafed five 
decreafc, and re-appeared 
(tart sls» sa*ferv«8i -near the hetd of th« Swan* It dilhapeirad ^and beeosn*. again vifibte in I ATI. FOND that period it was Caen M more till IJ09 ) and in ITU» k,ttu,b/Js/apa-S»sJ. The PleUBe, a ce*. 

n otentioitsV tin thfutook «f job,

ucctjErely t U then began to 
nd mo4. ^tt loTO a new

Finding that the falet of the real aod per for*! 
perty of the late D>a|or RICKABO Cmtw heiwaj«> fore (old, ,bavc proved greatly infuficicst (**•*& lynsjmt of hk debts, tHp fubkiibcr will qff«f/lbr 

LE, -«9 .the Mib inftant, f»r READY.MO- 
tY, . at tbe place of the (aid Chew's (ajt) resV

NEGROES, confifting of four lads^ one 
"firl, and an i»fiJiit, and a parcel of phrtc. which property wai left at legacies under the will of tlte laid Chew, and therefore was not a&rejl for fate at it* time the other property was fold.

JOSEPH W ILK IN SON, Executor. 
Nottniber 13, 1802. / „.

ftf mtrt «MW odvcrtiHmtnti ttt avrtV pig*.

mum

4,m r 'i |lif€. - -Alt-:! ,, "siiiiij. i-; -=-i .^"jji'r-

;; i il;';]^':^[^- |il "1
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l|U*|Omm, F.
lllyp'i 
I.*4
«.;

To SOLD.

•fLAVnV
ito**ltac«*. 
i AM*Ara*~
r-*^**
to***. Ta»

NEW OOODj*
aba 

af OMfct, k* imiMl by 1

NOTICE.

I MEAN to aenrifa far m aA of 
*••*

*r» i^rjsrss ^, t, MM.

N O T 1 C E.
wtbe aaiJafrt TTAVWG Ubnnd aiaiyj.Ba 

AM WELL& J htok c»** «| *f «*•*

fc-t jLjrft- A LLarrfaai had
IS-T^ /Y*"^?? 
[AMDER. d«l aaMty, •enaUL*s% ssr2± bw to

CASH,** I*.
WELCH, rf

la-

fc to pay,

RIHALDO JOHNSON.

T. be SOLD, at PUBLIC
tbe ZTth kfaB*. at the '

It, MM. _______

N O T~I C E.
^UNDEY 

aadafctof

, tilth1 .

EDWARD TOfl
fmat*

SOLD, tgitxjMe to aa a«ier of tbe orphaaa
^S^^a T. - •*,"***

T, if fair, if aot their! barday, BB —— 
trffaaa-hs . —————„ JM

ROBERT WELCH, af HOCLYDAY.

LL the

*»»

af PHILEMON
_ a ^, _ j_ jl^g --._—

af toBK«a- Cor the
f^l r^,

Utbe

10, iioa. 
oncE •
bebddat

T, Oftafctr !«,

NOTICE.
i«t grwnl

by gn«*> lto* «• ticaioa wiH 
fcicnldfeklsaf Aaac-Am- -.„,_..-,.„„

« the twcKktb rf Norr^er, iatoat, T?T22jtfr-^af a«6 af cfefliag a drlrpte to reprdeat A of Marttad fcr aa aa eT 
ia tbe gwral «Cc^>K of bbiyUnd, M 
•cy of Wlfitov Dorfcy, EM); decraled. 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
' cowty,

NOTICE k 
l«h aht

to

HE iaWcnoer, i^&rC a*a« a nrirsjr of •£ 
fcttaae^, ihtt be ii not abte to awr all kii jdk

. *Het aatkr !• bk. uufaan, tbu be •naai » •"*• .^, _T._ _r — • ' tiu^ tbc ar» §«•"»* ««e«*a7 at ««yaM

aw be
faft^ayaf laae aext, they 

&M mB beaefic

Oa TaeOar tbc «3d d*y ( 
EXPOSED to PUBL* 
aa tbe pitaafcs, lyiag witliia two or i 
Pifcacaway-tawm, aa Pnaee-Geofje'* <

ALL tbe araacity, tol, pettoaj 
which «dbdaag to LEONARD ^

"^ag of part of the tna> 
aad tbe RAICE, aad i

fabluihei bmaa; 
bai far

that he

GONAWAYrEJUcwtBr.
cy, Nuitadicr II, I»OS.

«f barf eJtad G**** GUT 
A»MTioa to tbe RA»«IM a few

Tta LJI*"". •* *** JiiT^Ui*"
fa CHANCERY, WowaaVr 15, ItOS. befarc the ia/af fafe, to ^ _ 

0MERED,THrt tbe"e,-debyJo..r. T1K!!i^SSi.aSV I
V^ WtL«»iO«, «• Mted • tei 
real eftatt of Joa* MiTcaELt.,

*A af

y,JObiter M, IW».

NOTICE.

be lit«.
i a variety af i———_.pmuptmimA]

for it.
EXPOSED to Pl^UC SAL 

Ma«by tk«Jtb Jay 
tor tbe beac&t of W*ui^cm «aitaM tbe had to tarr tbtd « fared*, 114 afcr*

ud the refidae, iboot 400 Xrac. „...——,
V emfitor. of tbe (aid Hitch* TIMVE loa, baadfaorfy fitoatoi . faai towa, 
exhibited tbek etai*-, are b**dby T tbirtrea Tibnok Begraca, ~L a wnety af 
bit the fa«r, with tbe ni*rff boafehold fomitHC. Tbe tote to taaaaiaM at II

r, before the faid day, 'MB. o'clock, mnd cooOMa ofl aU are told, Oaa half af the ^-w^HE COMMITTEK
.... -, ^^_ ..rehafe mo^rj to be paid .» hand, aad fa amtte I ^ 4^ the . 

cmlit wiU be gm» far the otber half, oa baad, with ..^^k ia the ojormt^ antil
^n^ " ~* /** T * *.• wrf* ^m ft ^T^W^T ^*

Trar eopr, _/ • _. .
TdL SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, Port-Tobacco, Chart*

Reg. Car.£»a. '• OctoberS4, IKtt.

[OHN FENDALL BKALL.

» ren. *c- 
C HANSOH, Cba-eeBor.

r, t«01.

By tbe COJIMITTI of CLAIM*. 
COMMITTEK of CLAIMS wiB fit

lam.

Fifteen Dollars Reward
— -— ———— 
Partaaat to *a « the __ , caart of Anne.

A« COLDER. 

Br tbc GommiTTi« af OxtKvAvau ud
^* _f W ______ _^

k

SALE,
•raftmnt, at the late

af Jnricc.

of WILLIAM

of SALL A LL tbe prrC«it etate of the deceafed, coafift- 
tolenbly Irfy. Tbc ibapre «warf of /\ i., ,1 cattle, tarn, mad boafebold fanutare.

wro woaan, by the 
«d t

W

— aaa »oicr»o<T "•»/» •— -—T- • — — * ^ ^^ — ———* --- '
dolkr. wHI be pwl far each of tbe a*err« »e- fbe C«le to lumimmrr «t etaaja aMock,

«ro •ea, aad FIVE DOLLARS for tbe WOBM, ^^ & & . idd. ^Jl
M bek^ onnnittcd to prifo. eitber ia Bahfaaore or JOHN BURTOV.
A-^^^^^R^SARDDA-N ——

Ncnnhcrlo,
A LL ferlaa. haria, 
V WtUJAM Bdk

L B W 1 S
S biifiki 
aa ~"ifc 
GOODS,

TOH, le af
to briag tbeai ia,

«f
of GROT HUBS, al af 

NowBber 1, \ttOL

|^10btbinTED to 
VU

Uch«n

•ubtto aval B*»Bd Nfcll, «—w > ** 
^ 5 j^ aw |.Jb^aftjJ

of ctoitbat bat »*V *"* • *** **" - t-ai I
__---,_, ^ _ j!AT»fcL«yCfl-t "rA««-An>I4d t**tf btoAbaratr '" * --*----•—• 
fa weQ known • I wM aaxt oa tbe Coartb Toefiby in Novodhcr baMan *• 1

fc «,«ecr«ary. .,«, IB the city af Aa*a>olk, to AyA >ad fettk ^fL *J w». wi* b*^*f »."»
^bbjeeyo, the aetoMM of tbe i^^bW *f tobacco, Md fiyer- tlTS* of Scp«-brr ttaV »*» • 

wa.w^.v-, — -——— fc*T Wf *tonrfltej^l«^'»AM«»iBty. ..i-^———^.d-wiBbeWd 
the Uft famMer, and not y«t rettricd, By ordfar, 

of inowioc xrain. For "*""

•*«"*» 
• tether 

anbtto v>% 
lUlt, wbawwt»tli

^ O T I

Fitl>»»icK 
GREWI.*"

STdouTTwln * ̂  - *J «-7 - *<
fabferiber, «r «a be»f unanfcoed m tbe A 
gaoi. I win dfe pafVA> -



R S P 1, iSOVEMBBR 2^, ltiO2.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Augud.ia. ,

THE Englifh have juft evacuated the wliole of E- 
gypt. The Turks pretend that before embarking, 

they fold at a mean price to the rebel beys, all the am-   
monition remaining in that* province. Thefe dill 
continue in Upper Egypt, and more daily reinforcing 
themfdves with deferters from tbe .Ottoman, army, 
principally with thofe from the Afiatic corps!

As foon as it was known that the freedom of the 
Black fea had been granted to the French, Jeveral 
commercial houfes of that nation, eftablifried here, 
have fent expreftes to Smyrna, Salonica, and feveral 
places if, the Archipelago, charged with new fpecula 
tion*.

B E R>J E, September IS. , 
Tbe French minifter received a courier from Parlj* 

Nothing has yet tranfpired of the difpatches brought 
by him ; but they cannot be otherwife than interefl- 
ing to our country. A great event is preparing, 
which it i* faid will take place to-morrow. During 
tbe two lalt days very active and multiplied con- 
fcrences are held at the landamman Dolder's. We 
are affured, that it is in contemplation to appoint a 
dictator, or grand conciliator; .and, that citiken 
Bolder U dcGgnated for that extraordinary ma- 
gidracy.

September 14.
An event little expected occupies the public atten 

tion, and gives rife to a tfcoufand conjectures. Citi 
aen Dolder, landamman, has been carried off this 
morning from his houfe, and under the eye of his 
guards, and after having been obliged to rclign his 
office. The following are tbe particulars of this An 
gular event : 

.At 5 o'clock in the morning, three citizens of 
Berne and two of Zurich, entered the houfe of the 
landammin, and prefented to him a project of re- 
fignation already drawn up, inviting him to fign it 
upon the fpot, informing him at the fame time that 
it would be Irkewife flgned by all the other members 
of the council of execution ( that this meafure was 
commanded by eircum Ranee* and that h had tke con- 
fent of the fenate, kc! Citiaen Dohier Ggned it 
without any opposition;. The five perfons above 
mentioned then. obliged the landamman to get into a 
carriage; and conducted him to Jcgiftorf, a diftance 
of three leagues from hciicej where he is guarded in 
tbe houfe of a Mr. Sturler of Berne.

have dtfpcrfed, the infurgents, kifltd rainy, and made 
40 prifoners. , " ',"

Some infurgenti of Xrgovic have entered Arrafl 
without experiencing any other refinance than a flight   
check nea,r Baden from, a company of troops of the 
line and 4o chauenrs of Zurich., They have 30 men 
killed, and feveral. founded; but the troops of the 
line were (obliged to yield to faperiority of numbers. 
It is faid the infurgenu bad advanced as far as Oltctu 
A convoy of ammunition for general Andermatt, ef. 
cbrted by three officers and , uxty men, was obliged 
to enter the fortrefs of Arbourg for fafety« A comt 
pany which was at Langenthal, has fortunately re 
ceived orders tc march againd AJran ; |he fame night 
the iufurgenta.had projected to dtfarm ju A certain 
number of pea I an u had marched to Tboun, intend- . 
ing to difarm the troops there; but the citizens, 
having joiued the troops, the peafants w»re re- 
pulfcd.

All the troops that were in Oberland are return, 
ing to Be me, and the pods which were at Brune are 
railed.

, PARIS, September 21. 
The fird. conful has taken up his refidence at St. 

Cloud the three days pad. The workmen are now 
occupied in placing lamp pofts between St. Cloud and 
Paris.

r » •

LONDON, September i8. ' 
It ought not to excite furprife, that tlte embaffy 

of general Lafnes fhould begin its diplomatic career 
in tbe manner we have heard deftribed. Ho. i* a 
man without education, having been an apprentice to 
a dyer in Bayonne till 1793, when he was put id re- 
quiGtion. What led to his difgrace with the fird 
conful, after being appointed commandant ef the 
confular guard, was his conduct in the arrangement 
of the contract with a tailor to fuppry the guard with 
cloaths. The tailor was informed, that unleflrbe 
made him (Lafhet) a prefent of 100/XX) francs, he 
fhould not have the contract, which (sip agreed to, 
obferving, however, that it mud be laid on the prices. 
When tbe account was fent in to Buonaparte, he 
thought it very high, and fent for the tailor, who 
confeffed tbt caufe of their being fo high charged. 
The fird conful, in a violent pafiion, Cent for Lafnes, 
who, in hi* turn, was alfo enraged. High words 
took pUtcey Lafoes being a great favourite with the

A letter from Margate, September 93, fays « A 
boat has jud arrived In 15 bears froroOftend. I 
have converfed with one. of tbe veJGtrigeni, wfco apy 
pears to be a very intelligent, man. He date* 
orders have been, iffued within <ixhe lad fix days, 
prevent any Pruffian veflels which entered the 
hour from unlading. This prohibition has beer 
ftridxiy enforced, and it very naturally led to 
henfiont that fome difference byl taken place 1 
the confular government and bif Proffiau . maw 
circamdance, however, extremely improbabW. My 
informant alfo mentioned tome, that the population 
of Odend has confidently diminifhed ever fince the 
peace ; that of trade .they have none, except a little 
in fait. This he attributed to the very high duties 
which have, been) impafed on aimed-all articles of 
commerce by the French government. The follow*, 
ing addition to thofe already exlding has been made* 
within thefe lad ten days : ••,

3O per cent, upon tobacco.
3d 1-4 per Ib. raw fugar and coffee.,
30 guilders per tun upon foreign fifh.
He adds that a tax of 13s. per chaldron has been 

laid upon all Britifh coals imported.

... ( Imtmkt L«ttdan Courirr of.Sept. S5.
General Andreofli's non-arrival lias occafioneiT no 

little furprife, and fome flight uneafinefs. We know 
not that any accounts have yet been received of hi* 
having left Paris, It was rumoured in the city tftil 
morning, that there was fome demur. we dHbelieve 
it: Our expectations are feldom .gratified as foon if 
we with, and a day. or two's delay i«, perhaps, of 
little importance, now that price has been definitively 
fettled between the two .countries.. .

 BRIDGE-TOWN, Oftober *. 
Tbe fchooner Porcupine, with the .remainder of 

government dores, arrived on Thurfdiy from Mar-v 
tinique. We undcrdood that tbe colonial fydera of 
French laws of 1789, which has been declared to be 
in full force there, has already been acted upon witb/ 
refpect to the coloured inhabitants, node of whom, 
whether free or (laves, are allowed to wear (hoes oiv 
dockings, and by a proclamation of the commander 
in chief, are redricted in their drefs to linen fhirts, 
ftiort jacket* and pantaloons. The onh/ duty yet laid 
oa commerce U impofed upon the American}, who1 
are confined in their importations to the articles of

This event as may be well conceived haj oceafion- army, it Was Dot thought proper to imprifon or exile flour, fifh, and lumber, on which they pay a duty of ,i._ __._n r.__:/ _, L'_J _ . j > /  L-._ -_j i  -! i-ff i. =i j . _ « i «   - . -_j .'_.. . i   .. i .cd the greated furprifej and excited general uneafi- 
nefs. The fenate itfelf had no knowledge of what 
was patting,' and it is not known with certainty for 
what purpofe this meifure has been taken. It i* 
prrfumed to have been done to prevent Dottier from 
being dictator. In that cafe two members of the 
executive council have offered to refign ; but the fe 
nate, before competing a new government,   wilhrs to 
fift this affair of citizen Dolder to ^he bottom, and 
for that purpofe have fent two fenatorrs to him. ..

The cantons of Argovic and Baden are in a com 
plete date of iojurrectionj AH the peafanu have 
rlfen en maste, and have made tbfmfetves oiaders of 
Brugg and Leuaburg j and Uft evening, wheto the 
courier left Arrisn, that city was threatened with \i\ r 
vafton. The peafanu aftrrwardi propofe to direct 
their march again ft tbe cjflle of Arbourg, to liberate 
a man named M*jr Se Schoi'dtnd wb» U detained 
there. 7~J

Tbe Uteft ptilfc accounts from Zurich are hot of 
  tranqo/il complexion. General Andermatt had 
take»a4ery advantageous no fit inn near tbe city and 
Wts making difpofitioni to fire upon it with red Itnt 
biltt ihbukt it refufe to furrondcr.' l>tters of a morn 
rteetM date fay that he has executed his project, and 

"that feveral part* of the city were j»n fire.
September 15.* 4 .. . 

The members of the fcjujte fent to c.iti*4»Vj>q1d<> r 
aw returned, and are *t this moment mating their

him; and be was witb difficulty prevailed on to ac 
cept tbe embaJTjr.

Previous to this affair the chief confol owed gen. 
Ladies much fcrvice ; their fird acquaintance com 
menced in 1 794, during .the trouble* in Paris. Buo 
naparte took Lafncs to Italy, where he didinguilhed 
himfelf by many acts of bravery, and be was the fird 
man who fet. his foot on Ihore after pa fling the Po. 
In 1799, Lafnes had the principal charge of conduct 
ing the.revolution which placed Buanaparte on tbe 
throne,'' having the command of the principal pod at 
the Thuillerjes and tbe watch over the ball of the 
council of ancients. Hence arife the unwillingncf* 
of the firft conful to pinifh hi* old favourite.

M. Otto's plate, pietvres, kc. kc. were packing 
up yederday, previous to nil departure. M. Otto 
dcferves mUch praift for the addrefs and decorum 
with which he ha* conducted bimfclf during hi* re- 
fidcnce, in England, a period of the greated intered 
to the peace and tranquillity of both, nations. It .is 
believed tliat he will leave London immediately on 
tbe arrival of general Andreoflj, 

September 75.
A culfioui hoax ha* been lately played of at Mar 

gate :-~A vifitor offered a Jfic-Jfic treat to the nar-

-3 per cent, and 5 on exports, being compelled to 
receive a proportion of produce in payment, and are 
allowed only two hours to lay off the 
out coming to. Staves have bern imp 
veflels, and an EiigliDi 4/uinraman, 
sej, ha* been permitted to fell her 
national flag. The Englifh wh«i 
ceive every attention fromtfhe Fren 
they are very rigid towards the nativ 
the troops, who are repreTented to be. 
are very unhealthy, and die four or five dairy, iuid the 
garrifon already much decreafed.

C A M D E K, November 9.
A late Kentucky gazette mentions, that the early, 

frod had becA very dcftruclive to the cotton in the. 
wedern parti'W Tenneffee date., that fcarcery ofa« 
third part was fit for manufacture.

In the fame paper it is mentioned, th*,t the weavej 
has been uncommonly dedrnetive to wheat in trial 
country; that fome farmers have determined not 19 
threflij Gnce they do not expect: to fiati one tenth 
part«   .

B.O S Tp N, November 10. 
Latest from Eurtpt.

cle.::  -     -, ~~ ~o f\ nut moment matting uieir tic;   long table was fprcad with ptatct, kc. on 
rtoott to tbe -Cenatet __ It I* not at prefent furefeen which was placed a .Urge Irg of mutton, 
wUf ttffh'oar afflnrs w'llt t»ke.' <fl - .   of vegetables', bread,'porter, ke.'for the

K*w J  ^ viiiwr uncrcu   ̂ ii-^fii. wm«v »u me u»i- +.UK.JI ji u*i oufmy*,
ket people, to be celebrated In the mJdfl of the market , By the Salen, £ apt sin. Ruffe), fyim Boorde»gxl w«
place, The entertaLment afforded a c,uriou* fpecta- have received Pan* paper* to the ioth, and Bour- * '   . itf - fi j -.t. _»_». «^_ _ j i     - -.  --       

,
We hcaf from Baden {hajt a fwart action has taken 

between tSejflfnrjenttind the Helvetic troop*. '
fonnrr had '*bouUJO^»en killed, and a great murter "-  *^ - '

h i u ™» Uttt
M their 
worn

16.
. .. Ruttefnwn* andJFuef- 

q md gr»en ia .their r«fign|tions nn 
fifth, have returhen- to twe refumRtton

with plenty 
1 gu«di, about

thirty of whom fat down at table, and far fome time 
en|«yed themfrlvei very comfortably. The bellman 
of the to^n was preftdcni. Sogn after dinner, when 
the jorum bad been pietty freely puflied about. .Mr. 
prcfulrnt kit himfdl fuddenry indifpofed, ana was 
oWiged to appoint a deputy, a good liking fifher- 
man, wlu> prcfentty Jeelmg firailar emotions, was 
compelled to follow hls*predece(Tur in offi**i ftxte or

func\|oj)s, in tuiil««ju*nea of an>*iftvttation five others experiencing tire fame kind of oualras, fpf- 
_^ ...._ fena,te. >y pkim« bcfanr*^^ entertained that all was noj 
Hie war o^ice run this ronrning received accounts right; at leaftitfcprall could not be ftirh/ attrihuU 

o( the capitulation of Zurich.. k to the fudden chk^t of th* weather. An exaroinatU
on of the pots was therefore made, a^*kit was difcover- 
«d that *,c««Gderable portion of jalafflKl been convey 
ed in(o ftxt porter. The whole market place w 
fqntly in all upraar; and between the fuffere 
tbe laugneT»»,thfc Cccnc 
promoter of thi* elegai 
nude at* cfeapt At tae

~ ~3if ___

H

 ^^ffWI:,i^:'^wwi:^^^.,ww..=iist!! fl

. co*r*rr
di

lvetic

evening from hf*6j quarters, 
-iBoU nciim; tkat a cokkfnn. of 
; the canjtom of Zurich bad 

»nny; awi that «, irtnfprcemrnt 
for tht

defeated by our troop* of the. line 
and efpecially by ou/ horfe «hafl«nr», who

*"> . 
deanx journals to the ?6th September.'

All the articles in the Paris paper* cotrfpire to (new 
that the confnlar government. gains drength and 
vigour daily ; and there dots not appear one murmur 
of difcontent or difloyalry. All power refides in' the 
fird etmfuf, and tbe confervative fenate; wfcfch 
Buonaparte take*, .care fhall be compofrd of none bat 
fuch a* are devoted to him. He has the Tote right of 
appointing the fenators; and we find, by the g\- 
aette'of the 18th September, that be had rwnM~d 
on tha( day asftfnators, citicens Arrisl, mf»rd*r'oi' 

'ice | Dubellqy, archbifhop of Parit ; Aboyltle, 
'general and 6rft infpeaor of irtilleiy (He 
1 in the United States daring our revohitioAlty 

~ he, late minifter of general polite j and 
Raderer, to be fenators. While fuch men  ojoy- 
*e coofervajtht power, Buonaparte ha* aotlting to 
fear.

The Boafdeatht paper* flMI rndleate an aftootQtinfr 
re*fe of commerce, and activity of buftneJAf and J-J ' * part of  *    -'   •* -»^"-^j--



CHARLESTON,
and IOS

: fort on
13 o'clock this day* ahowt 350 yasds S! W. 
fort, a variety of figures appeared opon the forface 
of the beatb; iaataediatrhr it began to faM in witb 
> dreadful noift, aad continued to LA at mart in- 

untU half af-er I o'click, P. M. At which. 
£UK>man took a fault boat IB order to found 

Jbe drptkf which, rtGde tbe ciajJe or half moon, 
4(whicb was tWt Form it affuiwrd, and whicfc b at pro 
lewiiM fcet in cin.uo1w.nncp) wai betm'etn 2 and i 
Cstboms rlrrp. The (and fecmed to. fall in lar,je 
pieces tiMse of them foppofed about 5 cwt. leaving 
the body of thr beach altogether perpendicular. To 
what canfc to attribute this phenomenon 1 am u yet 
tmcertaia.

. , A 
Soffivajrt lOano, Od. 37:

NEW-YORK, November l«: 
 '. USEFUL DISCOVERT. 
John Ja \ es Dufour, of Jeflarcine convtjr, has 

difeoverrd a inrtboO^f kilo-drying all kind* of grain, 
to as to fcoire it frotn the wravel, and prefer** it ii 
its parity a great length of tjane.- , Tbt* «ifto*cry b 
fiisplr, and fo cheap that every fanner will be abli 
to make ufc of it. The grain is not removed from 
tbe graoery, and any quantity dried in a day, without 
a pofHbility of burning iu It is hoped the difcorery 
will prove equally advar.tageous to the public and Mr. 
Dnfour.

November 19.
't Juft as this paper was ;nq»aird for prefs, a refp«- 

table merchant of this city, favoured the editors with 
tbe GUfgow Courier, of the 5th Oaooer, whkh was 
received by tbe Liverpool Packet. We pave been as . 
copious in our extracts as our time would permit, of 
tbe interefticg and important news it contains.

This paper Rates that tbe complexion of affairs in 
Switzerland has taken a very unexpected turn. The 
ta^svgenti are every where fucccf.ful. They bave 
got  offeiiion of Berne and forced the Helvetic go 
vernment in capitulate. The infurgents behave with

 ^th^greatcR good conduct. From the general (enti- 
naents throughout Switzerland in favour of the infur- 
rection, it U obvious tiiat tbere is no force at prcfent 
there fit to oppofe thetn.

Private letters from Paris mention, that at Rennet,
an important Jacobin confjiiracy has been difcovrrrd

  by Moun';er, the lately appointed prefect of that place.
The garrifon of Rennet, of about 6000 men, with

- their com minder general S  -, are charged as 
having ftrongly imbibed the fame difpofition*, as well 
as the civil authorities. The prelect, after-much dif 
ficulty, fapprefTed the confpirary, the general wa« ar- 

, reRed and conducted to the temple ; and the garrifon 
difpcrfrd, and pan of it fcnt to the colonies. The 
Paris papers are wholly filent on the fubject.

Tbe plan of indemnities continues oo the continent, 
to be the principal object of attention. The emper 
or of Germany perleveres in hit determined oppoGtion 
to tbe propofed fcberoe of Ruifia and France. We 
fear that, though the principles upon which he acts 
be conGftent with common fenfe, lie muft yield to tbe 
influence of the mediating powers. The French jro- 
 veinmcnt hat publiihed a violent philippic a/ainft the 

' hit attempti to erafe Bavaria from the 
The firft conful takes great credit to 

i generofitv, ip forgetting the conduct 
swards Prance, and for his juRice in 

emnitiet upon an equitable buGs. The 
i tV language of one who knows 

i be difnbeyed.

LA DELPHI A, November 17. 
of a letter datod Madrid, August 16, 1802, 

reetioedjesterdjf, via Button.

being fwwwiy-avr n>c» °
feVtftkgUtllre ill irons this tnOjsfcng, _
rxaaMwulott at tbe government boute, was <
to prilbiu The other prifocen are oo tbelr way to
Uuscity, aad it is generally beloved that they will be
treated a* pirates. /Mr. Delacy obfcnrcd, as bejaje
bff in a cart to prifiV, that " be tbooght it wrjr
ftranjr that Engiiftia&i (bonki be ma£e prifoners til
tirr>^ af geaesal peace." [Lomireitt* pcper'\ T£

E*tn»  / m letter from  Jonft^rtt^t, (T.) tttet
October 6.

. " A munber of reports Ire in eireiilauon ia this 
and tbe adjoining; counties, which if true, we think 
a rupture with thr Cherofte Indians not far diRaot. 
It is reported and generally believed, that the Indians 
kave poTidvely refuted to give op tbe murderer of 
young Runner, in confccueoce of which a munber of 
Mr. Runner's friend*, foaae lay thirty, others anore, 
bad aired themfclves to take fatisfactiou, and bad 
actually gone hrto the Indian territory. Another re- 

Rate* :hat fume of Mr. Runner'i friends had

onsj where its blefl7«g«~%re n«sv qjffvef&rf epimlj 
and .*de,Rood. The iapoiJnJjLfa. of 2?*

*»l*0fih.

^ j _ ,«^__^ ... -9 -i   ^E** *'tk 
a diBaaf^Hnd generoat public-} too 'Well
witb ||Bnw«kr's intrinfic merit, and 
toodeRy, eitlAto foffer the OM to go __ 
ed, or the dbesr unacknowledged. " Goprw* mnt 
ttttf.n - [Ltofca-/^]

TBIBVTB Vo VAI^JB In a toraner

'•4

port
armed .themielve* with an intention t) take tbe In 
dian offenders by force and bring them to juRice, but 
were Ropped by the governor. Another report adds 
that tbe Indians bad got alarmed, deRroyed their 
growing crop*, atod fled from their upper towns for 
fhelter in the lower part of the nation, and two white 
men had been killed in tbe wHderncfs between Knox- 
Yille."

totedExtract of a lettei- from BOreetomJi
I8J*.

u The moR magnificent preparation* are making 
in this city for die reception of our auguR fovcrcigns, 
who let oat from Madr-d the 13th inft. aud are daily 
exprcted in this city, as likewifc the queen of 
Naples, and the king and queen of Etruria. Tbe re 
union of thrfc great perfonages, will be attended 
with the mod magnificent feftivalt, which will rrcaf 
the moft irnpofing traits of Spanilh and Moorifli gal 
lantry before tbe conqueR of Grenada. The curious, 
from all parts of the monarchy, are attracted by the 
preparations for the entertainment*, as writ as tbe 
inhabitants of the ancient provinces of France, 
RouGllon, Languednc and Province. Numerous de 
tachments of the king's guanis are already arrived, 
composed of Spanifk, Flemifh, Italian and American 
corps : thefc fine troops will ferve as guards to the 
crowned heads, whose family interview is about to 
take place. The fine regiments of SpaniQi and Wal 
loon guards, with other troops compote oar garrifon 
whilR a fleet under the command of admiral Cordova, 
will ride at anchor before tbe port. The whole of 
tbe Catalan nobility are -making every difpofition to 
receive with the higbeR dignity tbe noble gueRs 
whom we expr A : they will rival tbe CaRilian nobili 
ty, to whom they yield not one jot in pride.

" A v*R field enclofed on all Tides by parlifadet, 
with benches and boxes, is prepared near the port : 
it is deligned for tbe tournaments and royal games, 
known by the name of Las Paijre.. . Tbe royal fefti- 
val» which are commonly given in the raft fpace fitu- 
ate in front of the palace, are called Las Parejai. 
They confift of four troops of cavaliers, compofcd of 
the principal lords of the court ; each troop is diRin- 
guiihed by different colours, and has a prince of the 
royal family, or forne favourite grandee, for its chief. 
Tliefe troops are richly drafted after tbe ancient Spanifh 
cuilom, and thofe who form them are mounted on 
hprl'rs of the greateR beauty. They enter into the 
interior of the field through four different gate*, with 
trumpets founding ; they perform every kind of evo- 
lutionv, intermingle, retire, and re-unite, with a pre- 
cidon and vivacity, that Rrikes the fpectatora with

paper, (»,
the Morning Chronicle, we gave a defcription of the 
GOLDE* MtoAL voted by congrcfi to commedo, 
Tnot ton, for bis bravery Hid conduct in capturing u 
enemy of fnperior force. At we fctnd that tbt u.<t. 
ficatioa of that articJe gave gcweral fatisfadtion, *t 
have procured, through tbe affiftMce of a friend, u 
accurate acccutat of another cornpliaaeflt btRowed <* 
the gallant veteran. We allude to a sitvri en 
prefentrd to commodore Truxton by tbe underlrrhtn 
of Lloyd's coffre-bowfe, Ix>ndon, tiirowgti o*t mi. 
nifter, Mr. King. The protection afforded to tat 
commerce between the two countries, predated tba 
mark ot th. ir approbation.

Height of tbe am 3 fett I inch; dbmetrtv b. 
eluding bandies, I foot 4 inches, circumferroct of | 
the bcdy, 3 feet S inches.

The workmanftiip was by the hrft artifli, *ndi«| 
the tnolt fimlhcd flyle of execution; and iht c<4J 
eftiroaied at 6OO guineas.

On the top of the urn is a figure of Minerva, Ml.] 
ing in her right hand an olive branch, and in her fcfcl 
the American eagle, bb bead encircled with 
fere, and between tbe wiags tbe motto,

X VLVBIICI VKVH.

On one fide of the urn is a rrpre(eolation of nil 
 ttion at thr moment of the Infurgenfs Ita'tHf] 
her colours. On tbe otuer fide tbe following 
two :

By tbe Underwriters and Merchants 
At 1 Jay ft Cofit-House, in Lomdon,

TO CAPTAIN THOMAS TRUXTO»» 
Of tbe American Frigate '

COKSTELLAIIOH ;

As a Marl of tktir Sense of hi* Service*,
And Adjairatie* of 

EIS GALLANT CONDUCT
IV TABU* TMB

IfiSURGIKT FRENCtfniiGA TZ OF 44 CVt
In tbe Weft-ladies. 

IN FEBRUARY,

" A convention has been figned here, by this go. aRonifhment, efpecially (bangers, to whom fucb fpec-

Among all the amusements, the bull teaRa, with 
which the Sjnniards are (b much delighted, are not

vemosent and your miniftcr, to afcertain the fpoliati- 
oni; but it only embraces SpauiRi depredations, and 
exonerates tbe Soanifh govemmeut fr*tn any act of the 
French, in or out of SpaniQj ports. Hence all French 
cwnfuUr condemnations and Ccirum within the jurif- 
diAion of the SpaniQi ports, will not be taken cog- 
uiianie of.

" I noaVHland the court of Portugal is much dif- 
plealed w~itb your executive for tic removal of its 
ouniRer." *

-, November 30.
Extract of* letter from ffttfXtrk, *tt*d Xov. 18. 

** This morning arrived here the Unp Liverpool 
Packet, Waiw/i* from Crctiock. There is no news 
of moment A London article of the 39:h of Srp- 
tombrr fays, " Aecordiftg to a report, there is a plan 
in agitation to change tlie uVpartmrnul form of the 
divitto* of the French republic, and to divide it into 
I i grand gor»m |nertt«, eacli governntent to include 
two mifismry divitions. Belgium is to for.* one of 
them, wbicA is to be placed under Jofeph Buonapnte. 
The peribos u whooi thefc governum* ATC to he in- 
trufted, are to take tbe title of lleut. governors; 
the prefects are to correspond with tbea., aad Uiey 
are to correfpood witb tbe cnofuls."

.   « « »   
BALTIMORE, November 19. t -jfc % 

Extract of a letter to Ike Editor, from a resffHtUF

forgotten j orders have already been given to 
from the mountains of Navarre, the moft fiery of 
thcfe fierce Aiimals. The moft famous mat odor t 
from all parts of Spain, are afTcnjblcd at Barcelona 
to diftingu.lh themfrlves in thefe bloody feaRs, which 
notwiti-.Randing all their fedirefs, may prove fatal to 
them.

is (bme talk allo of forming a camp in

Round tbe top of tbe am are wmtfies of 1 
and round the body wreathes of oak leaves, 
embofled. Tbe bottom is alfo encircled with Uartl; ] 
and the finifhing generally in the moft elegant 
work.

The following letters pafled brtween Mr. Kinfiaij 
commodore Truxton on that occafion i 

Lomdom, Feoruuy 4, ISft.
DBAB SIB,

I have tbe pleafurr of (ending you annrxeu* copal 
of a letter which I fotne time ago received from 
mafter of Lloyd's cofftr-houfe, and rf try mf« 
The piece of plate referred to in ttiit correrpondtoa,' 
will be delivered to tbe partkuhr rare of the mafarl 
of tbe (hip Two Friends, which will fail in a dijn 

. two for New-York.
As no one baa beta more petfpaded of the iav 

portance of our little navy, akar gratified by iti re*- 
duct in every inftance in wltcMnaMllantry bat sJ 
opportunity to (hew itfelf. I becafto to be stun 
that no perfon could receive |^Ptrr (atiifaAi** 
than I do in Uanftriitting to yoo nm fuffraae ia IK | 
favour, from a nation familiar witb naval U 
capable of appreciating tbe merit U fo honourably av J 
plauds.

With great refpeft and eReetn, I hare tbe box*...... 0 .__ ... . „._ ....._.,
oar environs, of 1S.OOO men of the choiceft troops ; to be, dear Sir, Jour obedkn^ and faithful ffrvtL
this corps will be exercifed in the great military ma- 
n<ruvre» in prelence of tbe ro|Bjt family, by the cap 
tain-general, the prioff of peace."

Dcstriptio* of the Northumberland Lift . Bo4ft
taken from tkt Naval Chronicle. 

Tbe boat is about 30 feet long «f)d 10 feet .Jxoarf, 
built in a flauching manner, and decked at tbe floor 
heads, rows IS otrs, with grnmraitt or iron pins, U 
tU«rrd by ooe, and covered with cork on the OM|flUc 
two or three Rreaki down from the gunwale* Will 

.carry SO people, and li* a moR tremeiidoiu broken 
bead fea, a

HUFUS KING. 
TBOMA^ TIUXTOH, ETq;

JW^nri, \SthAfril, 1801.
DBAB SIB,

I had the honour to receive a. few days ago, 70 
obUgin£*and kind latte^of tbe 4Ui February IsMj- 
gether witb an elegant urwat pre&pted to me throon 
youf by the underwriters |od mrrthants of Llo^' 
rofTee,boure, Ix>ndon ; M ajfo a copy of your eon* 
poadeAce with that body on tbe fubject : for all ot 

' be pJeafed to accept mj aoft 6K<t«

mercantU horns* in Wtw-Qrleoft, ousted Jmij 32. 
 " About thrue weeks ago two veCeli (a brig aad a 

schooner) from this port, loaded with flnur, pork, fcc.

Da. JE»MBB ^We are ghd toOeafn, that Wad. 
dition to tfceJfiM»«f £. 10/XXJ granted by tbetouiH 
try, a gesMtal fiibfcriptiou U about to be opened for 
tbe crlcbraHaiOr. Jenner, who has moR inifpuubl* 
been tbe bapff inftrument, under Divine "    , roeace

for tbe WcR-Infies wa. captured off the Tarra*^ of aunilul4ti,,g that moft dregful of .11 fcoOrge, to 
by general BowJes's crt,.fcr,. In rrqi^nce of> ,U .* ,   «, tbe S«*n-P«, ! We baV no

of the l.u houfcof com! "whkb the governor of this ptwrenc* .(T«ed order. t«t
wife off the bay of 

a few «ay, Hoc* t

that tbe 
wbo voted

Brrvftt me to become further your drf^i. 
cautnr ||W enclofed to be delivered to that refe®'- ! 
Ue aflembssfe of gentlemen, who have brtnfoX-'j 
tentive in (bcw«n> fuch honourable tpprobationot «f 
conduct in tbe WeR-lndirt, hi Pehroary, 1799. 

PrMrideace', I bave the honour to be, dor Sir, with frown* 
of tbe highelt refpea, gratitude «nd eftcr m, J<?

HtUXTON,
M, Jfc

of AST.
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UXTOK,
\tter

Tefpea and 
ceaft wixh my exiftonce, amtiwiilnemberfdlflflmy fffsaring. Ace 

wiflkrtHBjjr peadiffW good ur 
for ever twftft^lween our refpctlijj 
intend it-M to mutually cherifh.

With fentiment* of high refpec^l 
.to bo, your obedient fervant, ,THOMAS TRCTXTON:ffas. Underwriter* and Merchants of 

Utyd's tofet-hotttt) fatdon,
""* * • Norember 28. « • i 'i . < .- _. Ettroft of • htttr/rffi Ljtu'nitk, (O.) dated tfoi

«* Governor Tattaall has feijt in. hi* refi^nation, and the hon. John Milledge and general Jackfon are fupfofed to be candidates."

IMPORTANT.. ..., , , A letter from New-Orleans, dated the 19th Odto- bsr, to a refpectablc merchant of thi| city—date*, that on the afternoon of that day a proclamation was poded up by order of the intendant, doling the port not merely ag^inft the entrance of produce from, the Atlantic in American veflels, but alfp agajud'fcLi.
PRODUCE FLOATED DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI. Tllilneafure had created great confUrnatiqn among the American merchant* there, who had expedited an cx- •ref* by the Charlotte to bring a copy of the order for the information of government, and of our mer chant* generally. It wa< even doubtful whether goods depodted would be faffered to be exported in American bottoms, but lugar bad pofi lively been pro 
hibited.

W A *9* N G T O N, November 18.
.Extract of o Mttrfrom caftt. Murray to the secretary

of the novj.
14 MALTA, Augnft 22, 1802. . " Two of the crew of the brig ———, Franklin, have made their • efcape and I have them n >w on board (Richard Barry and Guy Gray,) they inform me that three others have been claimed by the Britilh conful, aa Englifhmen, and given up, and that in our brulb with the gun boats we killed eight of their 

anen."

'RE,
, On rtUDAY. Evening, November 26,
MR. R ANN IE refpeafully informs the Ladies andGentlemen of Annapolis,. tiutt he will dif-

play liis f aripus, EiiXertainmeodr*of
the finguls* and real

powers of .

convenient drftanoe .from the
land lays.tolerably eimpaa, hai a m<
ric"..rawdpw ground, the' foil well

To which yril|.be added a ^mriety of moft extra. qrdiiiary IMITATIONS ofttSiiDod every kind of BIRDS, and BEASTS. Thii>ir,t of the perform- H»ce cannot be acquired. In the courfe of \he Even- lug's performance Mr. R. will introduce his MAGI- CAX, ARTS,, interfperfed with EXPERIMENTS, which he tfujU will afford a -higher degree of amufet rnent than arly ever,, attempted in this ciryl. It is impoflible to mention all that will be exhibited in the limits of an advertiremetiu. ; 
> •«• Doors to be opened at 6 o'clock, and the per- fornwnce to begih at T.." ... r ;V* , ...

fCf N. B. It is requefled by k number of Ladies and gentlemen, that Mr. Rannie will exhibit on Saturday evening: J \ji

fofceptible of |reat improvement byl 
pf plaider of Paru, whiffe would render it 
dudhve. .; The neighbourhood of thi* propcn, :. pleafant and agreeable, and the fituatioq in regard to health eijnal to any in the date of M«fylandl
part of the country, ̂ bd with a fmall Turn - 
»re invited to embrace the rttfrn^ oppoi _,... neglefted, regret may in vauThope for t :~~^m cufion fo favourable " ' ' "'

Annapbl!

neral Warranty, will
t , ^r AI

overaber It ,.1.803.

three 
in Somcrfet

have brenfj"-} 
approbation of *t 
wiry, IT99. 
r with

THE rubfcriber offers for SALE, 
of. Qnimproved LAND, lying 

county, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, within 13 to 14 miles of Cumberland-town, AUegany county, containing upwards of 400 acres each, and. an al lowance of 6 per cent, for roads; thi* land is level, abounding 4ith good timber and .dreams arid* fprihgs ot water) one, two, or the whole three traces will be fold as may bed anfwer the purchafer. A good bargain, or bargains, will be given, and negroes or calh taken in payment. Apply to the fubfcriber now in Anuapoli** 4
/ JOHtf SIMilNS. Noveniber 87, IJ02. '. , '.'-.'.'I '__' '.'"

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN away, under the pretence of freedom, a* negro woman by the name of ALLE, a very dark brown woman, has tolerable long hair, aged twenty-five years, five feet five or fix inches high, and has good proportion to her height; fhe took her child with her which (he called AUSTIN, or JACOB, and in his abfence has taken the name of MURIKR TOICE, and it is not unlikely but that die has changed her name again; it is fuppofed (he is harboured about Mr. Charles CarrolPs quarter, as (he has many kin dred there, and has been frequently feen in the neigh-

Purfuant to. an order of thtMBhaQ* court
Arundel county, will| be iTOLD, fyr C.Aaii, ti, Saturflay the 4th of December, at the late dwell ing of ED w A ID JIMMIES, on the north ude of Severn, ' .

SUNDRY horfes, cattle^ l°me plantation ntenfils and houfehold fu;niture. alfo two negro women. *-J - Jet of blacklmith's roots.
T1MM1NS, Adminidrator.

tod

Annapolis* November 25.
Thomas Duckett, Efq. Is chofen a member of the ,_• . , ' ;. ------ ----- ---a—.--*. -— — —- — -•»-fenate rf this ftate, in the room of Leonard Coving- V"1"**1 . «f Annapolis ; all the quarters neighbour- »« . , , .. • . ,-.... ° irfg to town may be fuipected, a> (he has been awaya considerable time, ana has had the opportunity of getting acquainted with almod every fuch place. Whoever takes up fa id woman, wi(h or without the child, and fecures her fo that the owner gets her 

to the above reward, paid by 
JAMES SANDERS. .

ton, Eftfk• whd declined , 0 - . .
Mr. 'William Hall- 3d. U eleAed a member of the boufe>of delegates' for Ann'e-Arundcl county, to fill tha vacancy occalioned by the death of Mr. William Dsrfey, artd took his feat in tLc houfe on Tuefdat laA. » ^^uf .

A FEW qtTAMTEft CASKS OF OKVUINK
London Particular Madeira Wine,

FIT FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
Stilt on hand, and for Jale by the subscriber, on rea 

sonable term* for cash.
MILBOURN SIGfEI.L.Ann* poli i, November »j. ... . .

In purfuance of an order from the orphan* cou|t of• Ann*.Arundel county, will be EXPOSED toPUBLIC SALE, on Monday the twentieth dayof December next, at the late dwelling of ZA-COAXIAH JACOBS, drceafed,

HORSES, cattlr, fheep, hngi, farming utenGIs, houfehold and kitchen furniture, to difcharge the debts due from fsdd deceafed, on a credit of fix iDonths, the purcaajftw to give bond, or note, with approve^/fcuritr. The fale will commence at eleven o'clxyf i,
. " JOSHUAtePOWBiL. ^ovember SJ, 1 80Q. rfj)T'*

MICHAEL and BARNU.Y
At their ftore in Corn-Hill-dreet, Han jilft received, peV the fall (hips arrived at Phi 

ladelphia, and for (ale,
A Variety of Dry Goods,

Among which are,SUPERFINE and coarfe clothes, 
Knapped and plain coatings, 

Bed London caGmert, • ^ *• 
Svanfdown aglMarfeillta quilting, 
Thickfet* aqjpncy corxli, *> Striped and Igured fattini (of men* ve'(\s, 
Ladiei and gentlemen* (Ilk, worded, and COttffO**fc» Silk and kief extra long glove*, . D»« ie» fhort do. 
Wain, coloured, and Igured eamhrick 
Coloured* and plain> camel'* hair,

and fllk 'Ihawlt,
A kandbme aftonment oi chintaet" Irilb linen and (heatings,
Wain, tambour-d, jaekpnet and book India muflint, 
Si. d* - do. , do, BritUfc do. White, red, and yellow flannel*, '

' '^Lt^4 eotton *nd liftitl ch«k*> k%
*•'•*. they wUl-fcM very low. jf

WANTED TO HIRE,
• • By the rear,

SOME NEGROES, ufed to plantation work. Apply to^^ji/v 
tM*7J& GEORGE HOCARTH,,J-^' '-ff-^ Herring Bay.____^^^

.NEW G q Q D jS.: ;
THE fubfcriber has opened a beautiful a/Tortsnent of GOQDS, jud received by the lated arrivals froul England, fuitabk for the pit font feafon, con fiding of fuperfine and fjtcond clothes* plain* and half- thick*, cafimers, fwanfillownj toyjenet and other veft coating, fancy cords, thickfets, and other Mancheflryj rofe k matcncoat blanl^e^ hofiery, gloves, a handfomo affurtment dj calicoe* and fhawU, whh a variety of other goods too tediou* to' enumerate* , . ,LikewUe~sugaod choice of-GROtiERlES, among which are brown and loaf fug«r, hyfbn,, and other tea*, motaffes, rum, fpirit, and French brandy, pep per, and other fuicr*, ice. kc. All which articles will bo fold on the moft rcafoMable terms the purchafer can poffibly expect .^ ., . , ,*•>.>— WILLIAM WELLS:

To be SOLajjr agreeable to an order^qf the orphans court of Arinc-Arundel county, on the 14th day• , of December-} if fair, if not the firft fair day, on a credit of fix months, .'. . •* .*

ALL the perfonal property of PHILEMON BROWN, late of Anne-Arundel county, dc- ceafed, at his lato. dwelling, confiding of (one va luable young negroes, and other perfonal proper*** 
JOHN WORTHINGT6N, Adminiftralgr. November 16, 1802. . m.w——• ;. • •.—... „, ^*—_:—_ __

NOTICE is Iwrtby. given, that the fub.»aliber, hath obtained from the orpl.ans courf of Prince-George's county, in Maryland, letter* t*na. mentanflli the perfonal edate 9f JACOB GREEN, late o^Wid County, deceafed. All pcrfons fcavin^ claims againd faid edate are hereby warned, to exUkiL tlie fame, with the voucher* thereof^ to Uie ffiS. fcriber, at or before the fird day of June next, OUST may otherwife by law be excluded from .all benclt of faid edate. And all perfbns indebted to faia efUiBVare reqoeded to make immediate payment, to *^ r ADD1SON CON AW AY, Executor. , Prince-George's county, November II, 1808.
.. - In CHANCERY, Norember U, llOJij "'

ORDERED, that the falei ioiie by Josirai WILEIMSON, as dated in hui report, of the real eftate of JOBM MITCHXLL, dece|fed, (ball be ratifiedjxnlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn before the 1 5tt day of February qext, provided a copy of thi* order bf jnferted in the Maryland Gasettc three time* beforclft 10th day of February next; the re port ftate* the land to have fold in parc^fe 124 acre* at £.3 per acre, and the refjdue, 
at about £.4. The creditors of 
who have not yet exhibited their d 
requefted to exhibit the fame, wii 
thereof, to the cbancellorJfcefort) 
mediately after which (if thWaJ 
chancellor will direft a dividend, &c.

^ A. G HANSON,1
^^ True copy,  
Ted.' SAMUEl HARVEY HOW. 

Cur: Can.

iOO acres, 
Mitcf.ell 

'are hereby 
vouchers, 

L" . inv 
,} tbe

A LL perfons having claims agabft the eftate of /\ BENJAM1N> WELCH, late of Anne-Am^ del county, deceafcd^ are reqaefted to bring them m, legally a tie (led, and thofe indebted to (aid rdate art deSre4 to majce immediate payment, to Jkt 
ROBERT WELCJW, of^E»j. Ifcec '.November l«f 1802. ^L -

cator.

np* 
1

a (ma

nraflin, B«*j.

. Annapolis, Novtiokjtr ^0, U03.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday .'the V7th Widant, an the lat« dwelling of BXM- SAMIN WELCH, deceased, JfeLBBBiVON E bay horfe, one horfe cart, a sJVajrW hogs, one fcin and ropes plantation utenGIa,' nouK« hold, and kitchen furniture, a quantity of hay, artd other' article* to* tediaui to mention^ 
.• £ W ROBERT W 
VM Executor. 

•. November 10, 1808.
" T^~ N OiT I C B.
I INTEND to apply to the enfuing legiflatun this ftate to be i ' 
unable to piy«

Baltimore county, October, a, If03.

• Fifteen Liars'. Re ward.
T WILL p*y the above reward for each of the fol- JL. lowing negro mm : SAM, a ludy young yellow fellow. NICK, a lufty yoang black ditto, ratbcr knock kneed. JEM, a yellowifh coloured IfeUow, and one negro woman, by the name of SALL TALL, and tolerably lufty. The abe*^ reward of fifteen dollar* will be paid for each of the above ne gro men, and FIVE DOLLARS for the woman, on being committed, to prifon either in minimi or Annapolis, or deliveiiW to me.'

. - RICHARD DARNALL.November 16, 1863* '

Fifteen DoltJrs Hkward.
fubfcriber hat dill abfeonded the following Aave* t BEN, a final! black fellow. JACK, mall yellow fellow. NATT, a frnall yrlUw f«N Tow. BEN, a middle fiaed black* man. BILL* a foung lad, black, about fcventeen year* of »g*. TAMES, a Matk voting fellow/ and TOM, a young black ditto. Tbeii,j»egroe* are fb veil known (ft genera,! that a firrther delcripfion V anneceflaryJ Aifo a mulatto man; with rcmarkaM blue eye*, named JEM, who wtat to the tafteta (bore djpuiff . the harveff in the lad fumaaer, and not yet returned, 

of mowing grain. For the.wbo> 
a reward will be paid of f ft«3ft

uftder a 
of the at
dollars each, or' for either the fame rewaj^ of tff- tren dollan will be s*id on theh- dcliveK to the. fubfcriber, or on being Imprifbned in the ArmapolU I will alfo pay FIVE DOLLARS RF.-ARD for every Woman, on their being committedthe above gtet, or iMBiriiiit to

Nevwaber }«,



B 'Afi's,; ...'-„
.'•*' 'f\r ' i
r,' iV'l"." ' :'.'

tt. HAYDEN,
Wxbanka to the l>die» JB gmdeaaen 

of Aummob, -for their generous cnconrage- 

daring hi* former vifits to this place, aod by 

bis Arift awfrn*- to delkacjr and tendcrnel*  « all 

operatsonfcon the ttrth and gum*, and the moft inv- 

flicit candour in hi* advice, he hopes to merit a con 

tinuance of their's and the public's patronage.
Mr. Harden beg* leave to remind dwfc who may 

Iced the aftflaoce of a dentifr, that in all cafcs of 

decayed teeth nmch real good may be rendered Hy a 

fcafooabk application, the which if negtcaed often 

pnta it oat at the power of the moft fcilful to Tave 

or tb render them any real fervice^ particularly in 

foiling or nhagging of teeth, and alfo where artricial 

teeth are required, the remaining frnmp* if taken u 

feafoa are of the otmoft importance.
Natural and artificial to-th let from oite fo 

full fcfe, It as not to be drdinguiaW from the 

real; fte extra&s tmh with Csfety^Bwfcm and re- 

florrs their native whitened, and plomb* foch as are 

defective, fo as to reader them ufcful, and prevent 

their further decay; alfo every necenaiy operation 

on the tteth and guros that can poftbly come within

HOC
A Valuable

refidencirc»»», -... , ., ~.~ - line or fervant to hi» _..,__ r 

lodgings, at Mrs. Brooks'* boarding houfe, Church- forth awl TbompU 

f r*«. Gennioe tooth powder, warranted good; and Moore's Travels, ] 

brufhe* for fak. £
U. B. Mr. H. return* to this placej»ereaft»w*on 

owce in twelve months.

AtVnapot**; OOaoer 14,

> K b for S ALE,
eotteflion, {ft ttte difcrewt «e> 
. of Literature; and Scie»ce^ 

AMONG wiuTh may be ewmittattd a variety of 

Dictionaries and Grammar* in the Englilh 

craft*, French, Italian, Greek and Latin languages i 

the admired clalfical works of Homer, Xenppnon, 

Longinns, faciao, kc. in Greek ; Cicero Delphim, , 

Virgil, Horace, Ovid, Juvenal, Cstfar, Salluft, kc. 

in Latin ; Telamaque, Gil BJas, kc. French, or in 

Engttnrj Booka of Moral Science and Philofophy, 

a« Paley's, Beattk's, Enfield's, Nicholfon'*, kc. 

LccVjrr* and Eftay*, a* Bum's, Reid's, Smith's and 

Prieftky-s; Treatifes on Book-keeping, Surveying 

and Arithmetic; Moan's Navigation, Fetgufon'* 

Afrrooomy, Eoclid's Elements, Preceptor; Botannic 

Garden, Merfbrd and Giltta's Hidory of Greece; 

Potter's Grecian and Kennel's Roman Antiquities, 

Lamp. Claffical Dictionary, Tooke's Pantheon, Pl»> 

tarch'* Lives, 6 vols. Rollins's Ancient Hidory, 10 

voUC Mode's, Gnthrie's and Payne's Geography, 

Scot's and Brook's Univcrfal Gazetteer, Hume's 

Hiflory of England, continued, 13 vohi octavo, 

GoUfmith's Hidory of England, of G ret re and 

Rome, Robertfon's India, Ramfay's America, Hif- 

tory of America, abridged, and other worki, for the 

life of fchools; Burke'* Works Shakefpeare, GoU- 
aclenaie'*, kc. Voyage*; 

Travels, jCbwaovH Poet*, SprAatot, lxx>ker 

On, Smith's Wealth of Nations, Elements of Edu 

cation, Watfon's Reply to Paine, Fordyce's Addrefles 

to Young Men, Englilh Header, WaQiington's Life, 

Abbey Bareuel's French Clergy; Novels; Books of 

Oratory and Keltgioo;
LAWBObKS.

The Tubfcriber has a few fets of Blackftoot's Com- 

mentaries for fale, alfo Chrrdian's Notes, a* a fifth 

vob me to Blackdone, to illodrate his Commentaries;

NOTICE.
Findsjtg that the faJe* of the real and perfonal pro 

perty of the late major RiCHAan CBEW hereto 

fore fold, have proved greatly infoficient for the
 **"*"    *'  » r O / . ._ _ TW1UIIBE *U XX«B%t«JIWMVf iw *n«aa> MIA*   »  x^wMA  *«.   >   w^« y

pvmetn of his debu, the fobf<Tbf'*'"_"«" ^ WillU's Reports and Adjudged Cafes, 3 voh. oaavo;

i- A I t- __ .1_ on.L. :_/V-n r f^. D V A H V Mil. ., , . * _ i°. . ., J_L

Vefcy, jun's. Reports, 3 vols. the 4th and Stb are 

in the prefs, as is Ead's w&eporti, vol. I, beiag a 

continuation of Duntford and Eaft, in 8 voh. form 

ing a new feries of reports *in the King's Bench

SALE, on the 99th indant, for READY MO 

NEY, at the place of the faid Chew's late refi- 

dencr, ?
OUL MEGROEST confiding of four lads, one 

O^rl, and' an infant, and a parcel of plate, which 

profrrty was kft as legacies under the will of the 

hid Chew, and therefore was not offered for fale at 

the time the other piupeity was fold.
JOSEPH WiLKmSON, 

November IS, 1803.

JOSEPH
At hit StOtfjk :

Ha* jn* received, per the Mil fctnuarmcd at BaL 

timorcjiimd for fak, in aoduioo to hi* femur ejw 
tcnfrrc amwrtment,

A variety of DRY GOODS,
  AMOMC WHIO£ A\tf+t-

'O UPERFINE and coarfe clotbt,
Jj Kwaw'd and. plain coatings,    
Bed LoasVb caflimers,
Conditotjibti^nd fancy cords, ,
Velvets and vQwetteena,
Swandowns a tuutdfome aflorrmeirt,
Plain and flnprd filk Florentines and fattm*, fat

men's veds,
A neat aiTorttnent of falh-onabk ribbon*, 
Ladies and gentlemen's filk, worded aod cotton-host, 

Do. do. gloves, 
S tuff" ana Morocco (hoe*,
Plain and coloured camel's hair, cambrick nralm anl 

filk fhawb,
Plain and Coloured cambrick rnintms,
Lntedrlngs,
A handiiroe affortrnent of calkoea and chimn*, *f 

the newed patterns,
Irifh lineni and kenting*,
Men's coarfe and fiwe haw,
Bcry* do. , do.
Cotton counterpane*,
Rofe and ftriped blankets,
Neat watch chains, frals and key*,
Chba, glaft and earthern ware.

An alfortment of ' 

GROCERIES. 

Madeira, Sherry, Malaga, Teaerute, Port ami Lot**

winei,
French, apple and peach brandioa, 
Jamaica fpirit, cherry bounce, whiftey, W«ft-India

and New-England nun, 
Holland gin, 
Sugar, coffee, fcc. kc. fcc.

Annapolia, October 3O, 1 909.

"Valuable Property for Sale.
Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, in 

Tobacco, on Monday the 6th day of December 

next cnfuiog, for the benefit of WALLACJL aod 

DAVIBSOK, +

FIVE Tots, handlbmely Gtuated in faid town, 

thirtren valuable negroes, and a variety of 

noufchold furniture. The fale to commence at 13 

o'clock, and continue till all are fold. One half of the 

purchafe money to be paid in hand, and fix months 

 redit will be given for the other half, on bond, with 

approved fecurity.
CHARLES MANK.IN. 

Port-Tobacco, Charles county, 
October 35, 1809.

a new icncv 01 rcpuru u« uic jkmu   «>ciiv«i , 

Vattel's Law of Nations, Natural Law, Spirit of

the United States, Attorney's Pocket-book and Blank 

Book*.
Gentlemen of the Bar who are in want of Law 

Books, and who are difpofed to favour the fubfcriber 

with any order may be fuppCwd, on a fhort notice,

RIDGELY and WEEMS,
i inform

COMHITTE of CLAIMS. 
MITT!* of CLAIMS will fit every 
ring the prrfcnt feflion, frnra nine

ing until three in the afternoon, 
order, 4

V A. GOLD EH. Cllc.

p^^ with European or American publication* at the Phi- 

***** ladelphia retail price*. Mr. P. Byrne, an eminent 

bookfeller, one of his correfponden: *, has undertakeD, 

on a large fcale, to p int good American editions of 

new raws, which mud ultimately ferve the profefSon 

as well a* benefit the country. Country reboots and 

private libraries may be (implied on low terms with 

books of ioftruclion or amufement.
R. OWEN, Book-fcUer

to St. John's College.

N. B. Thofe gentlemen who fublcribed for Row- 

kts Tables of Intered and Difcouot, and who are not 

fopplied are requcded to make i^MPB*VlHk' co* 

pies are left for didribution. ^^0«»
R. Owen has a few copies of {he American Ency- 

clopxdia for fak, the 3d and 4th numbers are daily 

expected. Thofe gentlemen who are difpofed to en 

courage the undertaking are rcqucflgd to leave their 

name* with the fubfcriber.

IMITTBK of GaiCVAMCKS and G|UaT«

of Jrsrict. 3^ 
, COMMITTF.K of GaicvAWccs kCouars 

_ JuSTICB will fit every day, during the pre- 

Ctnt (HBoo, from nine o'clock in the rooming until 

three in the afternoon. A 
By order, wP

I, GASSAWAY, CIV.

-. -v- NOTICE.

HAVING lahoansd many years to extricate my. 

(elf from debts, originating in fecurity-lhip, 

and having conveyed all my edau to traders for the 

benefit of aU my creditor*, notwithdaitding whkh I 

am fp unreafonably pncBed and harrafted by exc- 

CUtwna, that 1 am driven to the neccflity of apply 

ing to the next general affcmbly of Maryland.for a 

law to iwkaCe me from debu which 1 am not other- 
niii able to wayi^ving no right to the difpofal 

of. that property, f
9' RINALDO JOHNSON. 

OAober 1«, I8O3. *

NOTICE. -;-.
ft»br«iber intefldt tn patitann tha Ir^awiC _ 

the enl'utng (efton, for a law authwri^** T 

her tp build a bridge acrof* the Sufquehanna^CanaJ, '^ 

to enable her -to paf* from one part of ber farm to 

the other. /
9 HEPWICK HOLLY DAY. 

Csxil county, Oftnbcr l*> 1803.__

highty

FOR apprettending and fecuring two young negro 

men in gaol, DAVY and SAM. Davy i* 

about twenty-three or twenty-four year* old, rather 

of a yetlowifU compU4Ron, five feet fix or (even iocbe* 

high, and well made ; had on when be made hi* ef- 

capc, an old relt bat, and a drab coloured fhort 

jacket and troufer*. Sam* is about twenty-five or 

tw«oty-fix years of age, of a dark complexion, and 

upward* of five feet high, very dout made, and had 

on a Celt hat, nearly new, a flrort round blue jacket, 

and a pair of new ticklenburg troulers, fringed at 

the bottom. lUtefe negrae* made their efcape in the 

month of May lad, and very likely they have changed 

their cloathing. Davy^ haa been feen frequently on 

gen. Stone'* firm, at Stepney, by feveral peribns in 

that neighbourhood, not long fmce, and Sam it faid 

to retort a negro quarter of M^Brice Worth'mgton'*, 

where hi* father live*, and f other tiroes at Mr. 

form Chew ThomaVs, where he formerly had a wife. 

Whoever taker up and Gecurea them in gaol, fo that 

I get them again, (hall receive 'the above reward, or 

FORTY DOLLARS for either of tham, paid by 
(criber.

STEPHEN BEARD. Jnn.

in the boufe formerly occupied by RiD«aLi mtV

EVAVS, where they have juft received, and now of.

fer for fak?, on the lowe-ft term* for calh, coomrf

prodncc, or to their punctual caftomera on the a(a*f

credit, an ASSORTMENT of GOODS, fnuaUi

for the prefect and approaching fcafbn, among which

are, fuperfine and coarfa clothes, bed London afi.

men, coatinga, moleoitna, rwau/Uuwn, ftriped v4.
plain filk norentinet and fatio*, hwating cori* tdVrt

aod velvettten*, fancy cord, thickfet .and c*r*aa*^

men*, women* and children* Aotkin§*V -gvrvw) aai

hats, a neat affortment of aalhionabk ribbou^w*.

mens duff and leather (boa*, oamd'a hair,

and cotton bSawls, Band an no, filk, baan and i

pocket handkerchiefs, chintxo, calicoaa, _
dimitie*, 5-4 Irifh (heetiag*, white and brown ftnfn/ I

Flanders ditto, bed ticking^ well afforted, 4-4 tat 74

Irifh linen, cambricks, cambrick wuflins and, cott«*r

cambricks, kenting, edging, gentlemen* and ladi*

pocket-books, calimancon, bombaaets, ' wMbora,

moreens, Jones and duranU, ftriped and rof« blaoktts,

flannels, a good tfTortment of cutlery, najii, han>

men, faw*, gimbkts, kc. lock*, bing**, fcrcwi aai

fprig*, paper, ink-powder, quill* and wafer*, %elb*f

books, flatr* and pencils, tea, board* and waitm,

bellows, filk umbrellas, ladies Duelling bottUt, gilt

and plain, with or without euence of lemon aod fa*

gamot, China, glafs, earthern and done ware,

double and treble F gunpowder and (hot, bed Engl* \
battle power in pound papers, flint» of all forts, fig 1

and float blue, darch, foap, candles, butter, theefa,'

fig*, raifins, almpnds, nutmegs, pepper, alfpice, ginm
alum, faltpetre, and lundry other article* too ui***

to mention. ,

Alfo a frefh affortment of btfl byfon, young hrfea,

hyfon-fkin and foufong teas, Cgfiee, loaf, laof

and brown fugar, kc. kc, /' • ^ ,

  vrn   I &sw

nt, the fj^fc

N Jp T 1 C B.
MEAN to petition the next general aflembly of 

Maryland for an a& to, relieve me from debu, 

.which, itosna variety of misfortunes, I am unabh) ta 

pay. HOL PHILIP TRUMAN BRlSCOi
16, U03.

r 4as rupplted hiinfitlf with i 
GOODS, fuitabk to the

and a* they were chiefly bought at vendue with ctO 

he i* enabled to bit them bargains, vie. Coarfe *n 

fine clothe*, Irifh linens, pattelle* royales, Bntannin 

coarfe and fine Uckleuourp, plain*! kerfcy*, (rf 

nought*, match and rofe blanket*, cadw and feH 

bau, brafs andirons, lump and loaf fugftr, coffee,   
aandles, kc. '

JCF He has- made a conRderaWe addition to.l 
former affortment of medicines.

WILLIAJ4 
November 10, 1803.

NOTICE. ^v
T INTEND to petition the next gonatal afloa»bl|r 
I of Maryland for an aa of i*)(blv*ocy.

y BENJAMJN M. M*CAaKgY.

NOTICE.

JVI
01 ICE i* hereby given that 

to the general affewiWy of 

-aftof i»fol«ja*ey.»
JOHN 

Charle* c^BstTt Oaobar, 1MM.

I intend to apply 
nfarylarul for an

T ^KAN to
' I t&e nrxT-fr

petituo for an  ft of inforvwoy t» 
Marpliwd.

fobfcriber baviiMf btcone ipvolrtd, « 
1 Special bail for Matthew Bewd, t« a,<hyf( 

amount, far beyond his ability to pay, be*byg»** 
notice,, that he intend* toaffih/ 10 U»x«t g*en' 

affewbly (or aAaA of infolvfcW*  
^ JONATHAN BBABD.

f INTEND to patition the next general
_ of Iterykwui- to. relieve ma from debt*, which, 

4»m a vajaity of mwfortuncnlUkni unabb to My.   
UOlMi tAOTHOROK.

vanity
W

PnnMl 
\

ANNAPOI/I5 

By

nitiej '.
OUt CO
tn;ijc(h-

A ,

til"

Jktwn

«B*
in* the
of 

{to

'OS.

-fu

if a*

fit
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